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The Courier-Gazette
S T R ®
THREE-TIMES-A*WEEK
O n ly  $ 7 .2 1  R o u n d  T rip
From ROCKLAND I
Ma in e
C entral
F o r  S a le — B a p tis t  P a r s o n a g e
A n y b o d y  desiring to purchase at once w ill 
find th is property an ex ce llen t bargain. 
For fu ll particulars inquire o f
ROBERT U. COLLINS
3 7 5  M ain S t. R ockland T el. 77
ROCKLAND,
S a v i n g ®  B a n k *
IN C O R P O R A T E D  A P R IL  ,0 . I 8 6 0
A  M U T U A L  S A V I N G S  B A N K  
O F THE P E O P L E -B Y  THE P E O P L E -A N D  
FOR THE PEO PLE '
§ A F E T Y £ « ^ § E ^ I C E
Listen in Friday evenings from 6 to 7 to 
the Mutual Savings Banks Hour of Music 
through W EAF and chain
21Stf
Ua^DSSQBUBBSSB^^SD _ _  A t'lh e  S i g n  o f ___
-------- !!N orth  N a t io n a l  B a n k
„F YOU A R E Sure 
YOU W A N T  TO LOSE
Many people have “saved" in ­
surance iprem iunis bv nut insuring 
for a  period of years, only to lose 
one hundred  times as much as 
their "sav ings" when Old Man 
Lianv of A verages got a round to 
their case. Pay your losses in 
easy in sta llm en ts  by insuring. And 
buy first c lass insurance from a  
first c la ss  agency.
S T A T E
AG ENTS  
4 2 5  M A I N  S T .  T E L  9 0  
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
SECOND HAND  
FURNITURE  
BO UG H T AND SOLD
Cash or Charge Acct. Special acumen 
in buying expla ns our amazing values. 
This is a good time to fix up your sum­
mer cottage or camp. You will find just 
what you want here.
Havo a few special new values. Lin­
oleums. musical instruments, wash boil­
ers, mops and , other household necessi­
ties. Highest price paid for second hand 
furniture. It wJI pay you to see us be­
fore you sell. Come in today. *
Rockland Furniture Co.
15 T IL L S O N  AVE. ROCKLAND
Tel. 899-R 48T&Stf
T H E R E 'S  A
Tt restone
Built Tire for
E V E R Y  P U R S E
W e S a v e  You M o n e y  a n d  
S e r v e  You B e t t e r
N o r t h  
Na t io n a l s  
B a n k -
Subscriptions $3.00 per year payable 
advance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation 
and very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The Rockland Gazette was established .In 
1846. In 1874 the Courier was established 
and consolidated with the Gazette In 1882. 
Tlie Free Press was established In 1855 .and 
In 1891 changed its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1M7
A  NEW  P R IN C IP A L
Sue-'
CHRISTIAN WORKERS HERE
M ilton  A . P h ilbrook
to 1 ■ * * Lew is At Fortieth Annual Convention of the State Universalist
Y. P. C. U. In Session— Mr. Ratcliff’s Address.
ceeds James A . 
W estbrook.
The many Rockland • friends of] 
M ilton A. Philbrook will be pleased! 
to learn of his election to the prin- I 
(ipalsh ip  of W estbrook H igh School. ' 
T he promotion comes a f te r  a sue- :
M cesslul six years spent a t  the schooli 
.*. .». . a s  teacher and subm aster. Mr.
.•. Philbrook was connected w ith this | 
c ity  in a dual pedagogical capacity 
first as instructor in the  Naviga-
••• What Is die fame of men compared 
•— to their happiness.—Walpole.
► .». .». .». .«. .». .». >•..». .«. .
W A N T S  F A IR  P L A Y
W m . T udor G ardiner D epre­
cates S om e.M eth od s B eing  
U sed.
“I do not believe in discussing an  
opponent, or opponents, either d i­
rectly or by in sinuations,” declared 
Col. William T udor Gardiner, cand i­
date for the Republican nom ination 
for governor, speak ing  in Lewiston 
last Friday nisf.it before a targ** 
gathering w hich accorded him a 
most en th usiastic  reception. Col. 
Gardiner likewise said that he be ­
lieved clean politics to be wholly e s­
sential in any con test, th a t fair play 
should he forem ost’ a t  all times.
In addition .o m any voluntary’ 
pledges of support. a  large placard 
was brought in to  the  meeting, h e a r­
ing the words “ Everybody Vote for 
Gardiner in the  P rim ary  and Bring 
Two iMqre W ith  You.”
(Many speakers w ere heard, includ­
ing George C. M cC arty of Lewiston 
and Fred G reenleaf 6f Auburn, o p ­
posing candidates for the Maine Sen­
ate. both of whom devoted their e n ­
tire rem arks to glowing tributes to 
Col. Gardiner. \
‘‘If the R epublican party  selects a  
man like G ard iner, the French 
speaking Republican vote in Lew is­
ton will be increased  upwards of 
two thousand w ith in  two years,” d e ­
clared P. F. H. Trem blay, form er 
city treasu re r of Lewiston, another 
speaker.
A m eeting also  largely attended 
was held in A uburn  prior to the 
Lewiston ga th e rin g , ex-Speaker 
Gardiner being  m ost cordially w el­
comed as well in th a t city.
WE WANTERKNOW
Oldest Bank Bill
Editor of The C ourier-G azette: —
’Who owns th e  oldest U. S bank 
bill in Knox C ounty? I have one on 
the Farm ers’ E xchange Bank of 
Gloucester. It. I., dated  May 20. 1808. 
The denom ination is $10. I also have 
a one-dollar and a  two-dollar bi$r 
of the Shipbuilders Bank of Rock­
land, dated Ju n e  7, 1853, and March 
1, 1854. Among n.y old coins I have 
a bronze Spanish  date  1652 and a 
Franklin cen t 1784. Your corre­
spondent is certa in ly  right about 
there being large  quantities of big 
United S ta tes cen ts still to be found, 
but they a re  usually  in very poor 
condition. One hundred years or 
so ago there seem ed to be a  passion 
for drilling holes through coins 
which would now be valuable but for 
that. W ard M. Stetson.
W hrren, May 12.
♦ ♦ * ♦
Asks Two Questions
Editor of T he C ourier-G azette: —
I am pleased th a t  the helpful We 
W anterknow colum n Is flourishing. 
By means of it I hope to get in for­
mation on the following subjects:
Who will tran s la te  this, from  
Dante? "In la su a  voluntatc c nostra 
pace.”
Would like to know how to “m an ­
age" E aster lilies. Can they be m ade 
to bloom ag a in  in the fall? If  so, 
are tlie bulbs of fu rth er use?
A. E. 8 .
Arlington. ‘Mass.
Knox County Motor 
Sales Co.
Authorized Ford Dealers 
ROCKLAND, ME.
51S84
WHFN IN NEW YORK—Remember tnai 
yon can buy copies of The Courier-O. Felt, 
with the home news, i t  Hotsltnfs News 
Ac«ic.v. Broadway and 43 St.
C hecking A cco u n ts  
Savin gs A cco u n ts  
Safe D eposit B oxes  
Investm ents
E very B an k in g Facility
1854 74 Years 1928
North NationalBank
R o ck la rtd , Main©
OAKLAND PARK
IT W O N T  BE LONG N O W !
T he B ig  S how  O p en s
SAT., MAY 26 and WED., MAY 30
M arvelous D ance F loor W on d erfu l D ecorations 
W atch  for Surprises !
1888 1928
FORTY YEARS
Some of o u r Depositors have been w ith  us all th a t time. M a n / are 
ju st beginning to enjoy the benefits w e offer. W hy no t join them ?
O UR DIVIDENDS ARE S*/2%
And they arc  compounded sem i-annually . The security  we offer is 
the ‘best. It is hacked by the hom es otf our people.
UNCLE SAM BELIEVES IN US
lie  exem pts each year from Federal Income Tax $300.00 of your in ­
come from  our Association. Call and let us explain m ore fully .
Rockland Loan & Building Association
407 M A IN  STR EE T ROCKLAND, M AINE
Three doors South of Rockland National Bank
51Stf
Hardy Shrubs
: : AT : :
CLARK’S FLOWER SHOP
Wo have a good grade of Barberry Thunbergii 18 to 24 in. at 25c 
each, $2.50 per dozen; Hydrangea, P. G. Weigela, Foraythia, 
Syringa and Spirea, 75c each; Rambler and Buah Rosea, Red or 
Pink, 75c each.
Wc also have Evergreen Ground Creeper for planting on graves or 
bare spots on lawns. This is a hardy evergreen creeper which 
forms a dense mat about four inches deep. This saves mowing 
the grass in summer and stays green all winter, 75c each. Plant 
four to a single grave or six to two graves.
Hardy Larkspur, light or dark blue, one year plants 25c each, $2.50 
per dozen.
We also carry Franklin Park Seed for sunny lawns and shady 
nooks. Seed for shady lawns one-half pound 35c. pound 60c, four 
pounds $2.25. This is the best quality of seed obtainable.
CLARK’S FLOWER SHOP
341 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND TEL. 1036-W
60-tf
Milton A. Philbrook, New Principal 
of Westbrook High School
tior. School for two y ears  and later 
as teacher in the H igh School. Dur­
ing his iWestbrook connection he has 
m ade a name for h im self through 
producing fine bask e tb a ll teams, 
g irls’ division and is now president 
of tlie Western M aine G irls’ B asket­
ball Officials and C oaches League.
Born on M atinicus in 1894 he was 
naturally  a student cf M erchant Ma­
rine with the opening of the 
w ar and still holds th ird  officer’s 
papers, unlimited. H is  education 
w as at Matinicus, N orth  Haven, He­
bron and Coby College, graduating 
from the latter in 1917. This was 
supplemented by su m m er study at 
M. I. T. He is associated  with local 
lodges of Masons, Odd Fellows and 
.Eastern Star and a t  Colby was a 
member of Phi D elta T h eta  fra te r­
nity.
FO U R  C A N D ID A T E S
A re  Initiated Into Penobscot
V iew ’s H ap p y an d  L ively
G range F am ily .
Penobscot View G range, under the 
direction of its lec tu rer, F rank  H. 
Ingraham  presented the  following 
program  at iMegunticook Grange, 
Camden, W ednesday n igh t:
Voca I solos, Mrs. B eta Packard 
Calderwood; readings, Mrs. Mattie 
Packard and Mrs. Inez Packard; vio­
lin selections, F. ~S. Philbrick and 
piano solos, Mrs. C arleen Nutt. Mrs. 
H arrie t A. Buker and Mrs. A rathusa 
Packard  spoke on the  topic, "The 
sec re t of a happy hom e,” following 
which the m embers joined in sihging 
“ When you and I w ere young, Mag­
gie.” Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  H. Ing ra­
ham  alternated in rep ea tin g  the re ­
spective “husband to wife and wife 
to husband com m andm ents" and Dr. 
Charles D. Crane b ro u g h t the pro­
gram  to a close w ith som e of his ex­
pressive readings, m oving his aud i­
ence to laughter, o r s tirrin g  deeper 
em otions according to  the type of 
his selections.
Preceding the program , Megunti- 
cook Grange conferred the  third and 
fourth  degrees on fo u r candidates in 
an  able manner, follow ing which the 
pa trons sat down to a  fine Harvest 
supper.
Mrs. Carrie Andrew’s, lecturer of 
Megunticook Grange, has proposed 
th a t  the two G ranges devote a  whole 
evening, in the near fu tu re , to a joint 
program , a t Penobscot View Grange, 
th e  Granges a lte rn a tin g  with com­
peting numbers.
The 40th annual State convention 
of tlie Young People’s C hristian  
Union of the Universalist Church 
convened a t the  Church of Im m anuel 
last n ight, and found a goodly n u m ­
ber ol de legates assembled. All re ­
ceived a cordial welcome from  the 
m em bers of the local Union, and 
there ‘w as, of course, an especial 
greeting  fo r the two former p a s to rs— 
Rev. P liny  A. Allen ,Jr., now located 
in N orw ay, and Rev. John IM. R atc liff 
now’ d irec to r of religious education  
at T u fts  College.
At th e  outset a d isappoin tm ent 
aw aited tlie  host Union w ith the  re­
ceipt of a telegram  by S ta te  P resi­
dent St a n ’ey A. Snow s ta tin g  th a t 
the na tiona l president Carl H. Olson 
of T u fts  College had gone to an o th er 
convention through a m isap p reh en ­
sion of da tes.
Miss Dorothy Tilden who w as sent 
as a su b s titu te , and who addressed  
the evening session. is one of the 
most im p o rtan t workers identified 
with B oston headquarters. She gave 
an in sp irin g  address on “T h e  P u r­
pose of tlie Y. P. C. U ,” tre a tin g  the 
work of th e  organization from  m any 
in te res tin g  angles.
« •  •  •
The evening session last n igh t was 
preceded by  a banquet at w hich two 
Rockland young people m ade a de- j 
cidedly favorable impression. One ’ 
was M iss Lucy Marsh, who proved 
apt and w itty  in the role of to a s t­
m aster; tlie oilier was her b ro th er 
Henry M arsh, who m ost happily 
p resented  tlie greetings of tlie  local 
Union. Tlie other sp eak ers  were 
Mayor Ja m e s  F. Carver, w ho left no 
doubt ab o u t the city’s “g lad  hand ’ 
and ’W illis I. Ayer, who in a  cu sto ­
m ary good humored speech, did tlie i 
honors a s  president of the C ham ber 
of Com m erce. The response  by 
H enry N. Favor of N orw ay showed 
th a t the  delegates felt m uch a t 
home a n d  were enjoying them selves.
The banquet was a ttended  by 160. 
The very pretty  decorations w ere in
upon those who live down by the 
railroad tracks.
We call upon our youth to give us 
a world where love is the law’ of liv­
ing in all of Our re lationships. How 
finds in tlie life of the child even b e ­
fore he has entered public school. He 
has already learned to  shun the ne­
gro. to look down upon the C hina­
man. to m ake fun of the Swede, to 
have respect for those who live on 
Summit street and to look with pity
Stanley A. Snow, R etiring President 
S ta te  U niversalist Y. P. C. U.
B R ID G E  C E L E B R A T IO N
Col. R obbins A n n ou n ces Pro­
gram  Progress— N o T olls  
T h o se  D ays.
Im portan t progress in plans for 
the sta te-w ide celebration of the of­
ficial opening of the C arlton Bridge a t 
Hath Ju n e  30 and July  2, 3 and 4, has 
been announced by Col. E. A. Rob­
bins of Camden, chairm an of the ex­
ecutive comm ittee, following a m eet­
ing of the p ag ein t com m ittee with 
Gov. Ralph O. Brewster, honorary 
chairm an.
To ease the burden upon all who 
a ttend  the big historical pageant 
around which the celebration is be­
ing built, and w h ich ' will be pre­
sented on all four days. Col. Robbins 
has obtained the agreem ent of the 
Board of Bridge Commissioners to a  
suspension of all toll charges during 
the four days from Ju n e  30 to July 4 
inclusive. The thousands who a t ­
tend the pageant and accompanying 
ceremonies will be free to use the 
bridge a t  all tim es during that 
period. One of the chief benefits of 
this ru ling  will be the  equalization 
of access to  the pageant for those 
who come from points ea-st and who 
who would have to use the bridge to 
reach Bath and the scene of the cel­
ebration.
T he historical pageant, in which 
more than 1,000 persons will tak e  
part, will have Rs prem iere on S a t­
urday evening. June 30. Col. Rob­
bins announces th a t the dedicatory 
xereises will take place on Monday, 
July 2. This will he G overnor’s Day, 
with all the governors of the New 
England States present, along with 
a large gathering  of o ther notables.
Miss Virginia Tanner, of Boston, 
nationally  known for her successes 
in pageant production, is already a t  
Bath, where a S ta te  celebration 
headquarters has been opened. Miss 
T anner has assigned the parts for 
the huge cast, and has held two r e ­
hearsals for the dances, in which 
more than 150 persons will take part. 
M eanwhile a large workroom has 
been equipped and women volunteers 
will s ta r t work today  on the h u n ­
dreds of costumes required for the 
actors, dances and choruses which 
will make up the big spectacle.
Blaine tS. Vlles, of Augusta, has 
accepted the office of treasu rer for 
the pageant, and the advance sale of 
seat* for the five perform ances will 
open within two weeks. Requests 
for reservations arc already coming 
in a t the piigeant headquarters, w ith  
several applications for reserved and 
box sea ts  received from cities as fa r 
d istan t as Philadelphia, Baltim ore 
and W ashington.
foolish We are. Youth cannot throw 
over the shackles we have placed up­
on him from early  childhood in a m o­
m ent’s time.
A second m eans of character de­
velopment has been w hat I shall call 
the method of d icta tion  or direction.
The o u tstan d in g  crim es such as 
robbery and ban d itry  are being com­
m itted today by the persons who 
were of High School age during the 
World W ar. Young people at that 
time were in stru cted  by words and 
inspired by deeds to an understand­
ing of living in its highest and best 
term s so far a s  individual conduct 
was concerned. There can be little 
doubt that these persons who are 
bandits today were given knowledge 
during youth of the value of a life 
of service and sacrificial living. The 
gap between knowing and doing 
however, has proven too great Our 
character tra in in g  program  must 
fill that gap.
A third m eans for teaching cbarac 
tfi one w hich has come into promi 
nence, is th a t of organizing and clas­
sifying conduct into tra its  of ch ar­
acter. This serves to point out the 
places where a tten tio n  and emphasis 
are needed
♦ * * *
W’e tell youth that it is good to be 
honest, courageous, and loyal and if 
youth listens a tten tiv e ly  we are  well 
pleased with ourselves and ask no th­
ing further. In these m ethods of 
- - I tra in ing  there is too much external- 
host ! jty. Youth m ust know th a t what is 
asked is right not because he has 
been told so but because he has a c ­
cepted the requirem ents a s  his own 
j ideals. Second, Youth must recog­
nize in the requ irem en ts a  value for 
present day living. it m ust he a 
value wliich lie has discovered and 
which is g re a te r  than o ther values 
he m ight choose. Third. Youth m ust 
make his own selection of moral 
standards on th e  basis of providing 
the highest developm ent in the pres­
ent day and age.
It is m ost difficult for youth to 
meet these conditions. The fault Is 
partly with youth  and partly with 
adults. To a ss is t  the character de­
velopment of you th  these two eroups 
of people m ust be willing to assume 
certain  im portan t obligations. The 
adult group m u st he willing to grant 
of our i sincerity  of youth. There m ust 
he no hesitancy, no outw ard pretense 
with inw ard reservations. The adult 
group m ust be able to say. "Amid 
tem porary exhibitions of frivolity I 
believe th a t youth  is earnestly s tr iv ­
ing to b ring  about the highest 
type of living.” On the part 
of young people there  m ust he an
blue 
laid 
blue 
with 
also 
pink 
bou- 
M rs.
the ’S ta te  Y. P. C. U. colors, 
and w hite. The tables w ere 
with w h ite  cloth, banded w ith  
crepe paper, and were ligh ted  
blue candles. Flowers w ere 
m uch in evidence, fe a tu rin g  
sn ap d rag o n s and the b eau tifu l 
quet of carnations sent by 
H arrie t Frost.
The banquet was served un d er the 
d irection  of Mrs. Susie D avis and 
seemed to fit the “Y” ap p e tite s  to a 
T.
An unannounced bu t m uch ap p re ­
ciated  fe a tu re  <«f the program , was 
the ta lk  by Rev. Mr. K nickerbocker 
on “T he Relation of the C hurch to 
the Y. P. U.”
Mrs. Lilian S. Copping su b stitu ted  
a t the  eleventh hour as song leader, 
and M iss E sther Stevenson was a t 
the piano. Mrs. Emma H arv ey  also 
played a  violin accom panim ent for 
the g ro u p  singing, and th e  Juvenile 
Sm ilers presented a program  of pop­
u lar m usic during the  banquet. 
N eedless to say the m usic  feature 
was a  success.
• ♦ ♦ «
The convention session opened at 
7.45, w ith prayer Iby Rev. C. A. 
K nickerbocker, pastor of tlie 
church.
An incidental feature w as tlie solo 
“S tep  By Step,” sw eetly sung  by 
Miss M ary Bird.
The two most popular w ords in the 
whole field of religion and  m orals 
a re  C h a rac te r  and Youth asserted  
Rev. Jo h n  M. Ratcliff in h is  address 
a t  the  opening session la s t  right. 
The fo rm er pastor of the local church 
now head of the departm en t of re­
ligious education a t T u fts  College, 
received a  cordial welcome from the 
audience, W’hich feund m uch food for 
th o u g h t in his excellent ad d ress  on 
“C h a rac te r  Growth D uring Youth.”
T W O  N E W  S T A T IO N S
U nited  M otor F u el Corpora­
tion P u ttin g  In T w o  “Fill­
ers’’ Here.
J. P. Clark of A ugusta, represent­
ing the United M otor Fuel Corpora­
tion of 'Maine is in the  city  a rran g ­
ing for the in sta lla tion  of gasoline 
filling stations. Nos. 15 and 16. which 
will form part of the  chain of 54 to 
be established by th a t  corporation in 
Maine.
Station No. 15 is being installed on 
Tillson wharf near the Messer wharf 
and No. 16 will be located a t 749-751 
Main street n ear C rockett block. 
Fred M. Blackington has the con­
trac t for erecting  both stations, and 
they will be ready ab o u t June 1st.
Other Knox C ounfy stations will 
be installed in Thom aston and C am ­
den, and there will be locations also 
in Waldoboro. D am arisco tta , W is­
casset and Belfast.
Two sunken tan k s  with a  capacity 
of 20,000 gallons will be located near 
the Messer wharf.
Mr. Ratcliffs Address
C h a rac te r  he said is popular be­
cause it is often thought o f as that 
rem edy which will cure a ll the ills 
and r ig h t all of the w rongs 
social order. Youth is iw>pular be­
cause youtli is considered both tho. 
cause  of moral decline and th e  means 
for the  reform ation of a  degraded 
world. 'In one breath young  people 
a re  condem ned as those solely re ­
sponsib le for underm ining all that is 
pure  and  wholesome in life and in
tion, “W hat ought th is world to he?” 
and freedom to a rriv e  a t  and try  out 
a solution. Youth a re  going to be 
compelled to live in th is w’orld and 
they ought to have some part in s a y ­
ing what kind of a  world it should be. 
We need have no hesitancy because 
we fear th a t youth will turn the 
world up-side down. If it could be 
more up-side-dow n than it is ad u lts 
would not wait for youth to bring it 
about. The fears  about youth a re  
largely (ounded upon a  lack of 
knowledge of youth. 'Such m eetings 
as our Y. P. C. U. services dem on­
s tra te  th a t when youth is put face to 
face with real life questions there  is 
little  of frivolity or carelessness. 
Ami I am convinced th a t the sh o rt­
est road to more seriousness and 
g rea ter service from youth Is 
through a larger sh a re  and pa rtic ip a ­
tion in solving life’s problems: as 
th e ir own.
• » • *
The business sessions were being 
held when Tlie Courier-G azette w ent 
to press.
The devotions were conducted by 
Frederick Folsom, w ith the m em bers 
of the Pittsfield Union. Following the 
business session Rev. George M a­
graw  of Augusta delivered a ringing 
keynote address on "And After We re 
C hristians, W h a t9”
President Snow contented himself 
with a brief address which neverthe­
less reached the salient features of 
“Y” work, and presented them en­
tertainingly.
T h is afternoon autom obile tours 
will be in order. After supper Rev. 
Pliny A. Allen, Jr., will deliver an 
address in the auditorium  on "F o l­
lowing the Grail.”
There will be  a convention dance 
in Tem ple hall a t 8.30, w ith music by 
K irk 's O rchestra.
Why
Scrub
Your
Clothes
Away?
Use Cote’s in your W ashing W a­
ters—your clo thes will ’be tho 
cleaner for it and there  will be no 
need ifor scrubbing.
Clothes last longer and look 
brighter iwhen C ote’s does the work
For sale by all grocers 1
the  nex t they arc heralded a s  those earnest desire to prove the serious- 
who a re  the only hope of a new world 1 <»f youth. The groups of adu lts
in which that w hich h as  been
crooked will be made s tra ig h t  and all 
of the  unsightly places m ade beau­
tiful. And when you have  heaped 
upon one group of people bo th  blame 
and p raise  in unlim ited quan tities 
th a t  group  cannot help from  being 
popular.
But there is a serious danger in 
popularity . The d a n g e r^ s  th a t  pop­
u la rity  often serves to overshadow 
the need and opportunity  fo r en rich­
ing life. Often so much tim e is spent 
in keeping ideas and persons pop­
u lar th a t  the promise o f usefulness 
w hich gave birth to th e ir  popularity 
rem ain s only a prom ise, the  m ulti­
tude of activities which accom pany 
p o p u larity  absorbing all of the en­
ergy  and effort. The cloud of dust 
w hich is raised in keeping the popu­
la rity  m oving sm others and chokes 
the finer elements before  they have 
developed. 'Such ap p ears  to be the 
case  a t  present in reg ard  to char­
a c te r  and youth. T hese tw o Impor 
ta n t  factors in
w orth  and livin
and young people who can work 
together with such an a ttitude  
toward each o th er a re  going to make 
for fu tu re  advances in character de­
velopment. They are  the kind of 
groups in wliich I place my faith. 
I know there  will be many groups of 
adults who will refuse to come In 
on this basis. They will prefer to 
spend th e ir tim e spreading scandal 
and indulging in gossip about tlie 
degraded young people with never a 
thought, word or deed as to how 
conditions which they describe may 
be changed. I know there wHl be 
groups of young people who will 
deliberately engage in conduct with 
the purpose of shocking or offending 
adults. But such as these arc only 
the cheaper elem ents of society. 
Many of them  are  in our churches 
hut they a re  the cheaper elements 
ju st the sam e. The course that is 
open is to ignore such and turn  our 
a tten tion  to those who, respecting 
and loving eax?h other, are willing to 
im proving human 1 devote all of their streng th  to th a t 
have become so developm ent of ch arac te r which will
popular th a t everybody is a ttracted  j result 
by tlie  names alone. W e devote a 1 living.
larg e  am ount of tim e ta lk in g  about 
them , prin t pages in our newspapers 
and periodicals, w rite serm ons and 
offer prayers in th e ir b ehalf, and 
tu rn  our hands to a lm ost everything 
I but to linking the two together in 
fru itfu l development. T h e  friendly 
help  and guidance of experienced 
ed u ca to rs  will
us. ’B ut we m ust not expect too 
g re a t tilings of them. T h e  first sug­
gestion  of the educator is along this 
line. To a  large extent ch arac te r de­
velops according to th e  laws of 
h a b it formation.
It is rem arkable the num ber of a t ­
titu d e s  and prejudices which one
in new and better ways of
• • • •
The developm ent of character 
through m aking  youth responsible 
for choosing and selecting his own 
conduct is not an  entirely  new ven­
ture. i4ome m ethods are a lready in 
use w hich offer prom ise to meet our 
needs. 1 w ant to m ention two needs 
be of g re a t value to I and commeAt briefly on the m ethods 
which are  being used to meet them. 
The first o f these is the need of 
train ing  in m aking decisions on the 
basis of the consequences. To meet 
this need m uch will 'he required of 
parents.
The second need is th a t of an op­
portunity  for youth to ask the ques
The Industrial Accident C om m is­
sion has notified Col. W. H. B utler 
and E. C. Payson th a t the S ta te  will 
take no appeal from the recent de ­
cision in which compensation was 
g ran ted  to the nine men who were 
stricken with typhoid fever while 
working on the Owl’s Head road 
road near C rescen t Beach. This 
probably means a speedy settlem ent 
of the claims.
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  PO E M
If I had to live my life again I would have 
made a rule to read some poetry and llaum 
to some music at least once a week. Tlte 
loss of these tastes is a loss of happiness.— 
Charles Darwin.
HOW WE LEARN
Great truths are dearly bought. The cmim iioii 
truth.
tJuoli as men give and take from day to 
day.
Comes In the common walks of easy life.
Blown by the careless wind across our way.
Bought in the market, at the current price.
Bred of the smile, the jest, perchance tho 
(bowl,
It tells no talc of daring or of worth.
Nor pHoreos even the surface of a soul.
(treat truths are greatly won Not found by 
chance,
(Nor wafted on the breath of summer dream, 
But grasped in the great struggle of the soul.
Hard buffeting with adverse wind and 
"stream.
Not in the general mart, ’mid com and wine,
Not in the merchandise of goJd anil gems. 
Not in the world's gay balls of midnight
nridth.
Not 'mid the blaze of regal diadems.
But In the day of conflict, fear, and grief,
When the strong hand of God, put forth in 
might,
Plown up the subsoil of the stagnant heart.
And brings tlie imprisoneil truth-seed to  
the light.
Wrung from flic troubled spirit In lvard hours
Of weakness, solitude, perelvaiwc of pain. 
Truth wprinfs». like harvest, from the well-
iplowed field.
And the soul feels it has not wept In vain.
—Horatius Bonar,
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THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland. M*.. May 19. 1928. 
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddie who
on oath declares Unit he is Pressman in the 
office of The Courier-Gazette, and that of the 
issue *»f this (paper ot May 17, 1928, there 
was printed a total of 6.340 copies.
Before me. FRANK B. MlhU.1t.
Notary Public.
He th a t passeth by, and m eddleth 
w ith strife  belonging not to him . is 
like one that taketh a dog by the 
ears.—Proverbs 26:17.
SUPPORTERS OF HALE
In announcing his support of U n it­
ed S ta tes (Senator Frederick H a le  in 
the  approaching prim aries, form er 
G overnor Pervical P. B axter speaks 
w ith directness and leaves no u n ­
certa in ty  as to where he stands. In 
192>6 Mr. Baxter made a s ta tem en t in 
which he said that Senator H ale w as 
“serving his S tate fa ith fu lly  and 
satisfactorily , th a t the people had 
confidence in him and th a t he should 
he continued in office so long a s  he 
would accept the position.” Quoting 
these words, he now adds: “I w ant 
my friends to know that*I th ink  as 
highly of Senator Hale in 1928 as in 
19<26 and shall do all I can to help 
him win.” The voters of* Maine will 
regard  it as not w ithout significance 
th a t the three gentlem en—Governor 
Cobb, Governor Mi’liken and G over­
nor Baxter, each of whom in his 
tu rn  filled that high office with d is ­
tinction—are throwing their support 
in the June  prim aries unreservedly 
to  Senator Hale. Each of these h o n ­
ored leaders of the party  enjoyed e x ­
ceptional opportunity to estim ate  the 
value of Senator H ale’s public  s e r ­
vices, and their conviction th a t 
those services should be retained will 
not he without its influence upon the 
g reat rank and file of Maine R ep u b ­
licans.
SCRAPS OF PAPER
Com plaints that come to the  new s­
paper office of things capable of im ­
provem ent are num erous. None of 
them  is more justifiable than th a t of 
householders, living contiguous to 
the  c ity ’s school buildings, who find 
them selves in daily annoyance by 
the littering  of sidewalks and stree ts  
a s  well as lawns with scraps of paper 
large and small -carelessly sca ttered  
by pupils passing to and from school. 
Lately in some sections, especially 
those adjacent to the buildings on 
U n co ln  street, the practice has 
grown. Doubtless the school a u th ­
o rities do what is possible by way of 
correcting  the nuisance. Its cure  lies 
in the  region of civic patrio tism  and 
th is  is a thing the pupils them selves 
should take a  hand in. T he older 
boys and girls by organizing for 
the  improvement of the c ity ’s a p ­
pearance could easily influence the 
youngsters in a sp irit of co -opera­
tion. There never was a tim e when 
the  boys and girls of Rockland had 
so m uch done for them  as is being 
done by the citizens and tax -p ay ers  
today. Why shouldn’t the boys and 
g irls do w hat they can to rec ip ro ­
cate?
H A T C H E T  M T. C A M P
Phil J o n e s’ Popular Institu­
tion A t H op e O pens Sea­
son Ju ly  7.
Director Philip  A. Jones announces 
th a t H atchet M ountain Camp will 
open for its  fourth  season July  7.
This popular camp is conducted by 
Mr. Jones for a selected group of 
boys from 6 to 16 years of age. It is 
located on H obbs Lake. Hope, only six 
miles from Camden, which makes it 
possible for the  cam pers not only to 
enjoy the benefits of the fresh w ater 
but the sa lt w ater a s  well. Several 
a ll-day tr ip s  a re  made by m otor to 
the beaches near Camden and Rock­
land. th a t the  cam pers and counsel­
lors may try  their luck a t deep sea 
fishing and  sa lt w ater bathing. The 
beautiful hills and m ountains, which 
completely surround the camp offer 
excellent opportunity  for m ountain 
climbing and over-night trips.
H atchet M ountain Cam p is noted 
for the m an n er in which the ath letics 
and w ater sports a re  conducted. D i­
rector Jo n es’ record would be enough 
in itself to guarantee  th a t expert 
supervision would be given in these 
departm ents.
Mr. Jones feeis fo rtunate  in having 
the same staff as last year ar.d has 
added four experienced counsellors. 
J. M. Nichols, Bowdoin College and 
M. I. T., who has had several years’ 
experience in private cam ps for boys 
is to be the boating m aster.
Dr. D. P. Cobb, Colby 1928, who 
has made a reputation  as a  football 
player being choser. by m any as 
All-Maine guard  last fall, is to a s ­
sist w ith the athletics. Mrs. H. B. 
Dow, (Springfield College, is to re ­
turn as the American Red Cross life 
saving in stru c to r and exam iner. E. 
F. Barrows, U. of Maine, is to be in 
charge of the scouting and rifle range
S. B. Neverick, physical director 
of the New Britain, Conn., Y. M. C. 
A., is again  to act as assis tan t d i­
rector * of the camp and will be 
assisted by several young men who 
will be known a s counsellors-in- 
trainlng.. Mrs. Edna Cook, who has 
full charge of the health of 100 boys 
in a p rivate  Academy for boys in 
New Jersey , is the cam p's trained 
nurse.
H atchet M ountain Camp differs 
from the average Maine camp in 
that its enrollm ent is mostly of 
Maine boys. Several boys from B an­
gor, B rew er and Old Town attended 
last season and are planning to re ­
turn th is year. There a re  boys from 
Pennsylvania, New York, C onnecti­
cut, Rhode Island and M assachusetts 
registered for this summer.
As M rs. Jones and her sister. Miss 
Irene M urray , are  associated with 
Mr. Jones in conducting the camp, 
special a tten tio n  is given to the boys 
of the Ju n io r age.
There will be 40 boys in camp th is 
season, w ith definite plans being laid 
toward reaching the cam p maximum 
of 50 boys within a  year or two.
Boy Scouts W H A T  W E  S H O U L D  K N O W
A B O U T  R O C K L A N D
M O W
NOTABLE PILGRIMAGE
We get, a little thrill out of the a n ­
nouncem ent sent by a reader in 
E ngland that on June  2 there  will 
set sail from Liverpool 1250 C ongre- 
gationalists. enroute to th is country 
on a pilgrimage of friendship. The 
p a rty  will make its chief po in ts of 
v isita tion  the shrines of the  early 
P u ritan s  and Pilgrim  F ath ers , among 
which three days will be spent, 
chiefly a t Plymouth Rock, w here in 
1620 the Pilgrim  F a th e rs  landed and 
w here  a  service of reconsecration to 
th e ir principles will he -held. They 
w ere Congregationalists, th a t little  
hand of a hundred who th ree  cen 
tu rie s  ago stepped ashore  on the 
since famous IRock. I t  will be an 
im pressive occasion when th is great 
la tte r-d ay  company of the sam e faith 
g a th e r from the old home in this 
unique celebration of th a t landing. 
T he W hite IStar steam ship  C eltic on 
w hich the voyage will he m ade is to 
be known during the  trip  a s  ‘‘the. 
tw entie th  century Mayflower.” A 
pilgrim age of friendship indeed.
THOSE BUFFALO ROBES
Along with the discussion of clip­
per ships and old coins, subjects 
w hich recurringly engage the in te r­
e st of our readers, whose com m uni- 
ications in the connection arouse  the 
a tten tio n  of a wide circle, m ay we 
express a note of wonder as to what 
h a s  become of the o ld-tim e “buffalo 
robe.” W ithin the m em ory of even 
th e  m iddle-aged there could be found 
in Knox County enough of these a r ­
tic les of protection against w in ter’s 
cold to cover the entire  county if 
sp read  side by side upon th e  face 
of it. No vehicle of any sort, wheels 
o r sleighs, but was equipped with 
one such robe, som etim es several. 
Tucked around your knees in a 
sleigh, or spread a t  the . top of 
layers of “com forters” upon a 
feather-bed , nothing was better 
qualified to m odify the shrew dness 
Of those old-fashioned dow n-east 
W inters. Of an  enduring m aterial, 
they  seemed calculated  to w ithstand 
th e  v icissitudes of time, yet along 
With the fam iliar bjue arm y over­
coat of the Civil W ’.ii they have 
vanished from the ken of man.
CAPT. LUKE A. SPEAR
Luke A. Spear, form er city m ir -  
shal, and m aster m ariner, died a t  11 
o’clock T hursday  night a t his home 
on L im erock street where he had 
lived alone most of the time since 
the death of his wife. A rrangem ents 
had been m ade to paint the residence 
this week bu t when the men a rrived  
W ednesday m orning they were u n ­
able to gain entrance or to arouse 
Capt. Spear. A relative was su m ­
moned. and upon entering the house 
Capt. Spear was found lying uncon­
scious in bed. He revived sufficient­
ly to explain th a t he had been a t ­
tacked by a dizzy spell a fte r arising 
during th e  night, and was unable to 
leave the bed when he lay down 
again.
Capt. Spear had been downtown 
Tuesday and made his usual rounds, 
riding h o m e ' in a taxi. Upon leav­
ing the car he complained of dizzi­
ness, bu t soon recovered from the 
spell. Inconsolable since the death 
of his w ife he reached the end for 
which, to in tim ate  friends, he had 
expressed an  earnest desire.
The funeral services will be held 
Monday afternoon a t 2 o’clock.
Capt. Spear was born in Rockland 
in 1851 son of the late  C apt. W ell­
man and  Rebecca Spear. W hen a  
boy of 16 he began going to sea with 
his fa th e r and continued to follow 
the sea m any years. He com m and­
ed the schooners Concordia, W alter 
C. Hall, S ilas McLoon, Nile and 
George Bird. The last vessel in 
which h e  sailed as m aster, was the 
Bertha C. Glover. A fter re tiring  
from the sea Capt. Spear managed a 
farm  for several years and was also 
employed by Clifton & K arl as a 
house pain ter.
He w as one of the staunchest 
D em ocrats in the city, but the only 
office which he had ever held was 
city m arshal, serving in th a t c ap a ­
city during  the adm inistration of 
Mayor Rodney I. Thompson. He 
made an  excellent official, and w ith 
his tall, erect form, “looked the p a r t” 
He had been chairm an of the Dem o­
cratic  City Com mittee, but w hether 
on a com m ittee or ju st a plain c it i­
zen he could alw ays be counted upon 
to take an active part in the pa rty  
councils.
Since his brief service as m arshal 
he had devoted his time to the care 
of the e sta te  and the upkeep of his 
own prem ises a t the corner of Lim e- 
rock s tre e t and Broadway.
Until com parative! y recently bis 
physical condition had been rem ark ­
able for his years, and his appeara- 
ance gave sm all indication of the 
fact th a t he was so close to the ran k s 
of a nonagenarian.
A lways cordial and kindly, and 
ever welcoming an opportunity to | 
aid those in need, he had a very wide ‘ 
circle of loyal friends. Mrs. iSpear ’ 
was form erly Emma Case, daugh- ’ 
ter of the late George W. Case.
T hursday evening Troop 2 of the j 
Boy Scouts, accompanied by their 
Scoutm aster and two visitors, Ches- • 
te r  Hunt and young M aster Black- , 
m an, enjoyed a short hike to the 
shore near Rockland Breakwater.. 
The ball game played there w as fea­
tured  by the s ta r  pitching of Ken­
neth  O rcutt and Ralph Post, who 
w ere w ithdraw n in favor of Chester 1 
H unt and Mr. Schaller. T he score 
card  showed no home runs. Some 
of the um pire’s decisions were ques­
tioned. but everyone abided by them. ’ 
A fter the game the troop adjourffed 
to the shore where supper was en ­
joyed around the campfire. There 
will be a hike next T hursday  s ta r t ­
ing a t  the usual time from Troop 2 
headquarters. T he destination  will ; 
not be announced.
* * * ♦
The question has been asked. ' Why , 
doesn’t flhe IBoy Scout .Movement 
provide for boys under 12 years of 
age?” The answ er is th a t boys of 
under 12 years have not reached, ' 
e ither m entally or physically, an age 
where they can he placed upon their 
own resources such a s  govern the 
conditions of Scouting in the  field.. 
They have not the sense of respon­
sibility  necessary to fulfill the  Scout : 
requirem ents.
This year will m ark the estab lish ­
m ent of a modified younger boy pro­
gram  which is a t the p resent time in j 
the hands of a (Special Com mission J 
of the N ational Council and the 
Boy Scout Foundation of greater 
New York. It is believed th a t it 
will be based chiefly on scouting, hut 
will be com prehensive and more 
fully adapted  to the boys of from 9 
to 12 years.
This will complete a program  of 
the Boy 'Scouts of America covering 
all boys and probably involving over 
two million boys of the country.
At present there  a re  four fields . 
of activ ity  of the Boy Scouts of 
America, namely, the Troop Scouts 
which is a gathering  of scouts with 
open a ir program  of woodcraft and 
cam ping, swimming, handicraft, and 
n a tu re  studies; the Seascout pro- I 
gram  involving boys of 15 years and 1 
over in a program  of seam anship and i 
nautical pursu its; there  is next the 1 
Farm  and Home Patro l of three or ; 
m ore boys, but less than  eight who ’ 
confine their activ ities to rural 
scouting conditions and the  fourth 
is the program of the isolated b iy in 
ru ra l sections who can follow 
through the activ ities of farm life, 
w inning m erit for practically  every ' 
piece of work done on the  farm, 
chiefly agricu ltu ral occupations.
The Lone Scout opera tes  chiefly 
through the mails, occasionally | 
m aking personal contact w ith scout ' 
officials for inform ation and awards. 
He is also entitled to all th e  privil- 
leges of the city  and town troop 
scout.
Nowhere has there ever been so ! 
com plete a  program  covering boy 
needs as is offered by the Boy Scouts 
of America today. President Head 
recently  said of it th a t there i 
is no boy problem, it is a ques­
tion of leadership. The program  is 
proven, provided the leadership uses 
it. Learning by doing is th e  motive 
force of the movement. This has 
been the governing principle of man ‘ 
since time im m emorial and must 
alw ays be. E ducational program s j 
m ust be molded on th is sim ple p rin ­
ciple more and more as tim e goes 
on. Educators throughout the coun­
try  believe th a t the Scout idea is 
the only sound one. A fter a lesson 
of 18 years where every conceivable 
obstacle has been met with and 
passed over the 'Scout Movement has 
grown to be the largest movement I 
of its kind in the world.
In these 18 years nearly  four m il­
lion boys have been brought under 
its influence. Today its m em bership 
is 846.000 men and boys. About 3500 
of these are in 'Maine, which sta te  
unfortunately stands a t  th e  bottom 
of the list of the six New England 
States. (Scouting in Maine is pion­
eering but every year sees an in ­
crease in the num ber of boys en ­
rolled. There a re  a t p resen t 276 boys 
under the jurisd iction  of the Pine ' 
T ree Council and  still the  number 
grows. Does it take a d isaster like 
th a t of Verm ont or (St. Louis or 
Miami .to sell the Scout Movement 
to the people? 'We do not believe 
it does. The Scouts as an organ­
ization are ready to render service to 
the comm unity w hether it be a  dis­
a s te r  or a pageant. The spirit of 
service prevails through the motto 
“Be Prepared” and through the slo­
gan, ‘Do A Good Turn Daily.”
Questions
W hat were Rockland's fire losses 
in 1925?
W hat were the postoffice receip ts 
for 1927?
Who is Pastor of F irs t Church of 
Im m anuel?
W hat is the insurance c lassifi­
cation of Rockland?
How m any rooms are  there  in the 
Thorndike Hotel.
Who are the vice presidents of 
the Chamber of Commerce?
Answers
Elem ent a rv schoo 1 s—1250 
School. 375. T o ta l 1625.
Chlorine acts as a  germ icide on 
bacteria  that may be p resen t in 
the water, w ithout- otherw ise a f ­
fecting the quality  of the w ater. 
Rotary Club. Forty  Club, R ock­
land City Club.
83 miles to Portland from R ock­
land.
The new ch arte r of the City G ov­
ernm ent was adopted Sept. 10. 
1923.
The Cham ber of Commerce 
vertises tUe community.
High
ad-
“ON MY SET”
The M cLarnin-M andell boxing 
bent, which has twice been 
pcs.poned for various reasons, 
will be broadcast by WBZ and 
other sta tions tonight a t 9 
o’clock standard  time.
.«. .«.
Local in terest in baseball re­
tu rn s has been som ewhat in te n ­
sified by the rem erkable series 
cf victories in which the Boston 
Red Sox have been indulging.
••• •••
W ar songs, old and new will 
be heard on th e  Fro-Joy pre-M e- 
m crial Day program  through  
WGY Friday night, May 25, a t 
8. The music will be provided by 
a concert ensemble and a group 
known as the Froy-Joy Singers. 
Selections popular during  period 
of Revolution. W ar of 1812, the  
Civil W ar, the  S panish-A m eri­
can and the World W ar will be 
presented by the vocal and in ­
strum ental groups and also solo 
numbers.
The news bulletins yesterday 
afterncon noted the death of “ Big 
Bill’’ Hayward, one of the fo u n d ­
ers of the I. W. W. in Moscow, 
and recalled to my mind an in ­
teresting  interview  which I had 
with him m any years ago, when 
he came to Rockland in connec­
tion with an industrial d is tu rb ­
ance. ••• .«. .».
I found last n ight’s reception 
very e rra tic ; in fact th a t has 
been the condition most of the  
week.
Shcwers today: Sunday partly  
cloudy and w arm er—w as th is  
m orning's prediction by radio.
STRAND THEATRE
TIip A laskan go ld-rush—declared 
by m any to be the m ost dram atic 
and p icturesque period in America 
in the last fifty years—provides the 
engrossing setting  for ’.Burning 
Daylight." w hich appears today only. 
Based on Jack  London's novel "B urn­
ing D aylight." is cram m ed with 
drama and action, with the  endless, 
epic p ictu re  of the  gold rush in the' 
background.
iWhen (ieorge Sidney and Charlie 
Murray perform  their fun-provok­
ing an tics on the screen they do it 
will, a background of more than a 
quarter cen tu ry 's  stage and screen 
experience. "E lyinq Homeos." comes 
I to the S trand  T lr a t re  today only as 
j the com panion feature.
"7th H eaven" will he shown 
Monday. T uesday and Wednesday. 
Tills p ic tu re  is said to be one of the 
finest productions of any type ever 
screened. The a tm osphere of the 
Paris M ontm artre, where the plot of 
the story is laid, is accurate ly  c a r ­
ried out in th e  se ttings and the ch ar­
acterizations of the players a re  said 
t,. lie in sp ire d , particu larly  that of 
J a m  G aynor, who ap p ears as the 
winsome, frightened and finally glor­
ified “Diane." It is the story of two 
of the low est types of Parisians, a 
worker in the sewers of Paris and 
a waif of the Paris streets. But 
because of the
a sm all town society leader. Miss 
M attox has recently played strong 
roles in 'T h e  I.ittle  Shepherd of 
Kingdom Come" for F irs t National, 
"H er W ild Oats" for the  sam e com­
pany and “The Cat and the C anary” 
and "T he T hirteen th  Ju ro r” for U ni­
versal.
The cast includes, in addition to 
these two comedians, such pluyers 
as Ja c k  Luden. Sally iBlane, A rthur 
H ousm an, Mary Alden, Robert Dud­
ley and Eugene P a lle tte .—adv.
EMPIRE THEATRE
The feature  picture^ a t the  Empire 
today is ‘'Rjiding ,For 'Fam e,” all 
s ta r  cast. There is also the first ep­
isode of “The V anishing R ider” with 
W illiam  Desmond.
The photoplay for M onday-Tuesday 
is a “A Woman A gainst the World,” 
with H arrison Ford and Georgia Hale. 
The story  tells of the  am bitions of a 
sm all town girl who comes to New 
York to become a jo u rnalist and 
finds the going som ew hat hard in 
m aking the top rung. F a te  places 
int^> her hands the  m eans to unravel 
a m urder m ystery, a lthough  the best 
men on the s ta ff of th e  newspaper 
a re  her yivalj. By her innate 
shrew dness and tier ab ility  to reason, 
she discovers th rough  a ruse who 
the real culprit is, and a t the last 
m inute  saves the m an she has 
learned to love from  the electric 
chaii —adv.
IN PR ESID EN T’S HANDS
The W hite-Jones M erchant Ma- 
glorious doctrine of • rine Bill, fathered by R epresentative
courage which it preaches anil the 
m arvelous th in g s it does to both of 
their ch arac te rs  it has been called 
one of the  g reatest and one of the 
most beautiful love stories* ever 
written. The plav created a  sensa­
tion when produced for a record run 
on Broadway, and the p ictu re  is su r­
passing the reputation established by 
the play.—adv.
P A R K  T H E A T R E
A double feature  program  prevails 
today. They are  Madge Bellamy in 
“The P lay G irl” and R anger in 
“Fangs of the  W ild.”
One of the  best supporting  roles 
of the new W. U. Fields-C hester 
Conklin team  yomedy was awarded 
to M artha M attox. The picture is 
“Fools for Luck,” the feature  for 
Monday and Tuesday. M iss .Mattox 
t. kf- the p a rt of Mrs. Jim  Simpson,
W hite of Maine and* Senator Jones 
of W ashington. *s today in the h inds 
of P residen t Coolidge, who is ex- j 
pected to sign it. desp ite  the fact i 
th a t he does not consider it ideal 
and th a t Farm Bloc leaders :'n Con­
g ress have raise 1 the cry of “Sub­
sidy” against it. The bill is a com­
bination  of the W hite Bill, which 
provides for private  ow nership and 
opeia tion  of the M erchant Marine 
through indirect Governm ent aid. and 
the Jones Bill, which favored Gov­
ernm en t ow nership and operation.
ROOFING
Let us estimate for your Asphalt 
Roof
NEW  ENGLAND ROOFING CO. 
148 MAIN ST. THOMASTON
59-70
Jet us pu t the Glories o f  
Springtime in your homo
w ith
N IA G A R A  
BLUE RIBBON
N ow  Is the T im e
To Have Your
Water Pipes Relaid
Piping Inside and Out—Digging 
Included. Call—
S. E. E A T O N
Telephone 534-J
CO‘ l t
FOR SALE
1924 Hudson Speedster 
1926 Pontiac Coupe
These cars a re  in perfect running 
condition and can be bought 
cheap. Term s if desired. Weekly 
or Monthly Paym ents.
Confidential Loan Co.
421 MAIN ST. TE L. 193
“CANT KEEP HOUSE WITHOUT IT”
An Old Fam ily 
Doctor's Favorite
THAT’S WHAT THOUSANDS OF 
MOTHERS SAY OF
Ballard’s Golden Oil
The Standard Household Remedy 
Always Ready for Croup. Coughs, 
Chills. Colds, Colic. Cramps and Fam­
ily Ills and Ails. Safe for Children. 
They Like It. Sold Everywhere. Don't 
be Without It. Costs but Little.
MRS. MORRISON'S BRIDGE
Senato r Gould of Maine recently 
presented to the Senate, on behalf 
of th e  commerce committee, a fa v ­
orable report on the bill introduced 
in the  House by R epresentative N el­
son of Maine, which legalizes a 
w harf built in Deer ’Island T h o r­
oughfare. by M arguai ite «S. Morrison. 
Deer Isle T horoughfare is a t  the 
sou theast end of Buckmaster Neck, 
which is two miles north of S to n in g ­
ton. T he pier and w harf were bu ilt 
by Mrs. .Morrison without obtaining 
the requisite  perniission from the 
W ar D epartm ent. L ater she applied 
to the  W ar D epartm ent for a  le­
galization but was informed th a t the 
departm ent could not g ran t perm is­
sion ex post facto, and that an act 
of C ongress would be necessary to 
legalize her wharf. The Nelson bill 
lias passed the House and the fav ­
orable report made by Senator Gould 
jn a k e s  its passage without objection 
in the 'Senate probable.
MADE WITH A MOTHER’S CARE
t  • ■ t  • ' *
“HOME TO W N” BREAD
M ilk, G raham , Entire W heat, R ye  and R aisin  
V elv e ty  Package C ake— Several F lavors 
Try our “ H O N E Y  SP O N G E " for a Shortcake
Ju s t the size for a S traw berry  Shortcake in a fam ily of four to six 
persons
H ot R olls E very D ay— A ll S tyles  
H om e M ade D ou gh n u ts and E veryth in g  
A t Y our G rocer’s or at the O ld R eliable
FLINT BAKERY
Rockland, Me.
M-T-'S-fiG
IB U R PEE
The hammock 
complete with 
mattress is
THAT ARE HANDSOMEAno not expensive
It is n o w  possible to b u y  o n e  o f  the b eau tifu l fancy  
colored  ham m ocks at a price that you  fee l is reason­
able. O ur stores m ade a large purchase o f  truly  
w on d erfu l ham m ocks, breaking the regular price so  
w e are able to offer them  at genu ine bargains.
boudoir to  kitchen, all moder­
ately priced. T h e  m ost beautiful selection o f  w all papers 
w e have ever offered.
C all or write for our new  Sam ple B ook — it’s FREE. Let 
us show  you th e  latest Panel Styles, and tell you  ab ou t the  
$510.00-Thirty-three Prize C ontest.
C R IES GIFT SHOP
, 4 7 3  M ain S t., R ockland
U s e d
C a r s
1927 Essex Coach
Two to choose from
1927 Essex Coupe
A great trade
1927 Chevrolet Coupe
Only 2500 mileage
1927 Buick Coupe
Four passenger coupe
1926 Essex Coach
At a great bargain
1925 Essex Coach
Two to choose from
All Late Model, Reconditioned 
Cars
SNOW-HUDSON CO. 
INC.
HUDSON-ESSEX 
WILLIAM O IL -O M A T IC
SEIBERLING TIRES '  
GOODYEAR TIRES
HOUDAILLE 
SHOCK ABSORBERS
ACCESSORIES 
E X PER T SHOP SERVICE
fiO-Ul
54-G5
Fqr
I C E
SERVICE
and
CARD
P hone /  
792
if You Are Interested In
REAL  
ESTATE
A n d
INSURANCE
Inquire of
ROBERT U. COLLINS
375 Main Street
R ockland, Me.
1,000 Shares Six P e r C en t
C um ulative P re fe rre d  S tock
« > > 1 ▼  1 0  “  • '
Camden and Rockland W ater Company
X UI
A  HOME COM PANY AND LOCAL INVESTMENT 
LEGAL FOR MAINE SAVINGS BANKS 
TAX FRfcE TO HOLDERS IN MAiNE
FREE FROM NORMAL FEDERAL INCOME T A X
Par V alu e $ 1 0 0 . D iv idends payable quarterly, February, M ay, 
A u g u st  and N ovem ber 1st. C allable as a w h o le  or in part at $105  
a share.
T h is stock, issued under the approval o f  the P ublic U tilities  
C om m ission  is offered to investors at a price o f  $ 9 8 .0 0  per share and 
accrued interest, y ie ld in g  a little m ore than 6 %  per annum .
•J»T
Subscriptions for th is stock w ill b e received  at the office o f the
C om p an y , 5 L indsey street, R ockland, M aine.
1
Camden & Rockland W ater Co.
• f fi
"17
Telephone 77
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TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
May 18 20 State Convention of Y. P. C. 
U. at Vniversallst Church.
May 21— Opening of Lakewood Theatre In 
Skowhegan.
May 23—Couirty W. C. T. U. Convention 
In Appleton.
May 23—Gym Club minstrels at the Higti 
School.
May 23—Annual gift ball of James P. 
Sears Hose Co. in Spear’s hall.
May 23—County W. C. T. U. Conventloh 
in Appleton.
May 30—'Memorial Day.
May 30—Camden-Annual Convention of
Maine Postal Clerks.
June 4—Monrhly meeting of City Govern- 
m wit.
June 14— 'Rockland High School graduation 
In the Auditorium.
June 18—Primary Elec:ion Day.
June 30. July 2. 3 and 4—Formal Dedica­
tion of Carlton Bridge.
July 4—Independence Day.
July 4—Firemen’s Muster In Bath 
July 23—Thomaston—celebration ot
T here  will he a  m eeting  of t tu th  
M ayhew Tent M onday evening with 
a  dandelion green supper a t 6 oclock.
* 4
In  Belfast they  a re  ra ising  funds 
to <en<l the Crosby H igh School band 
to Joliet, 111.’ to tak e  flart In the N a­
tional Band m eet nex t m onth.
Gen. Berry Bodge K. of ? . was 
represented  a t  G rand  iLodge th is 
week by Fred H. Sanborn. W illiam 
J. McFadden an d  G eorge B rackett.
Gen.
Knoxj blr’.hday.
Aug. 8—Rockport Baptist Fair.
Fred Vinal is erecting  two garages 
on his prem ises a t  301 Llm erock 
street.
Charles H . B erry  of the  F ireproof 
G arage is tak ing  a course in av ia tion  
a t  the Boston a irport.
M iss Evelyn P itts  is having two 
weeks' vacation  from her duties a t  
the  local telephone exchange.
There will be a special m eeting of 
Miriam R ebekah Lodge Tuesday 
night. There is im portan t business.
Mrs. F reem an Young has bought 
a lot a t Cooper’s Beach and will erec t 
a  cottage there  in the near fu ture.
C arl Nelson of 310 Limerock s tree t 
who has been confined to the  house 
fo r some tim e by illness is much im ­
proved in health .
A telephone h as been installed in 
the P leasan t s tree t Lunch Boom. 
Call 614-IR and H arry  M ather's 
genial voice will answ er.
The R ockland City Band has been 
engaged to play on Memorial Hay a t 
?aniden, and  the Rockland Boys' 
Band to play a t  Thomaston.
The public l ib ra ry  will begin its 
sum m er tim e schedule next Monday, 
opening a t 9 a. m. and closing a t  
7.30 p. m., oft S a tu rdays a t 8 J>. m.
Mrs. K atherine  Studley has bought 
from Sea View Garage a  sty lish  
Chevrolet cabriolet for her daugh ter. 
Miss Vera S tu d ley  who is a stu d en t 
a t Lassell Sem inary.
The P a s t G rands and Past Noble 
Grands were en terta ined  W ednesday 
evening by the  (Warren association  
in a happy m anner, which included 
supper and an entertainm ent.
The absen t voting ballots for the  
coming Ju n e  prim aries will be 
shipped to th e ir destinations in the  
S ta te  th is week. About 12,000 b a l­
lots will be sen t out th is year.
A cem ent w alk is being laid in 
front of the banking q uarte rs of the 
Security  T ru s t Company. In tim e 
It is probable all Main stree t's  b rick  
walk will be super seded by cem ent.
Tiie lire departm ent w as called 
T hursday afternoon to 49 .C ed ar 
street, residence Of Charles M cK in­
ney. where a sash  curta in  had blown 
against the flame of a gas stove and 
Ignited. No dam age of consequence
The address by Rev. Pliny A. Allen 
Jr., tom orrow  evening a t the Y. P  
C. U. Convention will be given in the  
V niversulist auditorium , and an  in ­
v itation  is extended to the public to 
a ttend . The hour is 7.30.
Llm erock Valley Pomona G range  
met with St. George Grange, May 12, 
with a good num ber In a ttendance. 
The afternoon and evening program s 
were varied  and interesting . T h e  
fifth degree w as conferred on 14 
candidates in the evening and w as 
followed by a little  play by m em bers 
o t S t. George Grange. The n e x t 
m eeting will he held a t  (North H aven 
June 9. The steam er C astine will 
leave Cam den a t 8 a. m. and stojj a t  
Rockland about 9 a. m Fare, round  
trip, $1.50.
G listening w ith  white pain t and  
shining brass, and with all her colors 
flying, the  steam ship  B elfast pu t in 
appearance W ednesday. She ca rrie s  
the follow ing roste r this season: 
M aster, A. E. Rawley; chief officer 
A. J. S tan ley : a lte rn a te  chief officer. 
M. H. C arm an: first officer, S. J  
O 'Brien: second officer, T. H
C hurchill: th ird  officer. L ester L a r ­
rabee; quarte rm aste r. O. G. Howe 
quarte rm aste r, H . L. Bowm an: bow 
lookout, B. C rockett; chief engineer, 
W. H . E rrgonz; first a ss is ta n t e n ­
gineer, T. E. Cum mings: second a s ­
sistan t engineer, H. S Lowell; th ird  
a ss is ta n t engineer, P. J . C uddy 
purser, F . S . P ierce; freight clerk 
Louis P ierce ; chief stew ard. W illiam  
C an ty ; second stew ard, H. L .-S m ith ; 
baggage m aste r F, I. MadNeill.
In  accordance w ith  the usual cus­
tom all delegates a tten d in g  the 
County W. C. T. U. Convention will 
c a rry  the sw eets for the two meals.
Capt. Ross W ilson re tu rned  to 
Boston to rejoin h is ship, the K en­
tuckian , a fte r  a  b rie f visit to his 
homb in T hom aston.
A rrangm ents hav e  been m ade with 
M anager Dondero of Oakland Park  
fo r holding th e  Rockland High 
School corthnencem ent ball there  
June*21.
The odor of ta r  pervades the  A t­
lan tic  Highway to  the accom pani­
m ent of sighs of dism ay on the part 
of m otorists who have  to wash their 
own cars.
T he Hanley s to re  and dwelling in 
W arren  has been sold through R. 
IT. Collins’ real e s ta te  agency to Ray 
H arm on, form erly  of Bridgton, who 
will conduct a cash  and carry  grain  
business there.
Kliox Lodge of Odd Fellows will 
have work In th e  second degree 
Monday night. A rrangem ents a re  
being made for th e  m em orial m eet­
ing which will be held some tim e 
nex t month in conjunction  with the 
Rebekahs.
At the reg u la r m eeting  of R ock­
land E ncam pm ent W ednesday even­
ing the Royal P u rp le  degree will Ibe 
conferred by th e  Camden degree 
staff. Suprer will he served a t 6.30. 
Ah memberH n o t solicited pleas.- take 
pastry .
S ta te  P a tro lm an  P ray  of L incoln­
ville will have the  beat from Bel­
fa st to T hom aston th is season, and 
S ta te  P atro lm an  Jew ell will be on 
du ty  between Thom aston and Bath. 
T hey will probably go on their beats 
nex t week. '
Rockland H igh School will be rep ­
resented in the  S ta te  shorthand and 
typew riting co n te s t in Portland to ­
day by E lizabeth  Duncan, N orm a 
H utchinson,’ Irene  Wleymouth, E lea­
nor Young.' Jess ie  R ubenstein and 
M aiicn Teele.*• ____
John S te w a rt of M anchester, N. 
H., paid a flue for drunkenness in 
M unicipal C o u rt T hursday and, 
would have been well content had 
the m atter te s te d  there, but It leoked 
ou t that he w as a deserter from the 
U. S. Army and  he was taken to 
F o rt M cKinley to answ er S  m uch 
more seriou* charge.
A single w ord  inadvertently  left 
In an article  m ay  change its whole 
meaning. In th e  story  of the new 
Glidden m onum en t works branch, 
recently published the word "only '1 
made It appear th a t there  w as b u t 
one sand b las t le tte rin g  -outfit in th is 
d istric t. Air., G liuden m ade prom pt 
correction b u t  th e  e rro r w as past. 
These sand b la s t  le ttering  and c a rv ­
ing m achines do fine, c lear work of 
handsome- appearance. W. E. Dornan 
Son of -East I 'n ion  and th e  Glid- 
dens of W aldoboro  have such m a­
chines.
The approach  to the Kennebec 
Bridge on the  B ath  side will he w id­
ened to a  g re a t ex ten t by an action 
taken T hursday  by the  Governor and 
Council, au th o riz in g  tiie purchase of 
two lots of land on e ither side of 
the present approach  a t a cost of 
$29,3M. The o rder w as passed on 
vote from the bridge directors and 
will be paidsfor from  funds rem a in ­
ing from the sa le  of bonds. The lots 
were the p ro perty  of W ilbur C. 
Oliver and Lloyd 'L. Hooker of B ath 
and following th e  action by tire gov­
ernor and council, they were im m e­
diately bought by the s ta te .
R epresen tatives to the Legislature 
next year r^ill probably enjoy their 
lobster banqhet a s  usual, but not a t 
the expense of the lohsterm en of 
Maine, accord ing  to action taken 
Thursday by th e  .Sea and Shore 
Fisheries Com m ission, which was 
backed by th e  G overnor and Council. 
H. D. Crie, d irec to r of the  C om m is­
sion, recently  sen t out letters to the 
iobsterm en of Alaine, requesting  
them to donate  25 cents each to the 
annual lobster ''Feed" for the solons, 
Tire com m ission in its sta tem en t to 
Director d i e ,  inform ed him th a t 
any au th o rity  he m ay have assum ed 
in the m a tte r  Is revoked and he lias 
been ordered  to re tu rn  all 
subm itted for the  purpose.
N ew  fu rn itu re  and linoleum for 
the  reg is te r of probate  office a t the 
C ourt House is t<r tie installed at 
once by Burpee F u rn itu re  Co.
F o re st fires -in various p a rts  of 
Knox C ounty  have  occasioned con­
siderable alarm  and a g reat deal o t 
work th is  week, hut thus fa r h o 1 
dw ellings have been sacrificed.
Today m arks the official opening 
of the  golf season a t  th e  C ountry 
Club. The fa irw ays a re  in good con­
dition bu t w in ter greens will need 
to be used for a  little  while longer.
B angor H igh p lays Rockland High 
a t  C om m unity P ark  th is afternoon, 
w eather perm itting . Collam ore will 
he on the m ound for Rockland, and 
the gam e will begin a t  2.39. T honl- ! 
astun  H igh Is playing in Camden.
T h ursday  of next week there  is to 
be show n a t  the Country Club a 
m oving picture, which will be of in- ! 
te rest to all the  mem bers, and in 
p a rticu la r  those who are  golfer's. 
F u rth e r  p a rticu la rs  will appear.
Airs. Alden W ade of Thom aston 
accom panied by her daughter Airs. 
C leveland W ottun of Owl’s Head a r ­
rived home y es te rd ay  from Som er­
ville, Mass., w here they were called 
the  sudden death  T uesday night 
of Mrs. W ade's daughter, Mrs. Clyde 
F o rre st, form erly Mildred Wade of 
Rockland. H er age was 33.
7th Heaven," will he shown a t the 
S tran d  T h ea tre  M onday, Tuesday 
and W ednesday a t no advance In 
rices. A ttrac tio n s next week will 
he: Monday, Tuesday and W ednes­
day, “Seventh H eaven" w ith C harles 
Carrell and Jan e t Gaynor; T hursday 
and F rid ay  -R ose  M arie" with Joan 
C raw ford and Jam es.-M urray ; S a t­
urday only, “H onor F irs t"  with John 
lilb e rt and "The T igress" with Jack 
Holt.
“ M ilton’s" tu rf  column In the B an ­
gor News has the following re fe r­
ence to a  forthcom ing Knox County 
event: "A Knox County business 
m an who is in terested  in horses and 
usually  has one or two for m atinee 
and local racing  inform s me that 
they  a re  p ro jecting  a fa ir with liv • 
stock and the  usual ad juncts in 
com bination w ith their race m eeting 
scheduled for A ugust f. 8, and 9 at 
Knox T ro ttin g  Park , Rockland 
w hich will be pleasing news to m any 
for there  is noth ing m akes a race 
m eeting  so enjoyable as to have 
som ething to look over before and 
a f te r  the  racing  events and there  are  
m any  who will a ttend  a fa ir and 
w atch  w ith m uch in te rest all the 
rac in g  who would not go to a horse 
race  pure and simple. The towns 
around Rockland and th a t city  itself 
have been the center of m atinee ra c ­
ing in M aine for several years."
___  «
-Mr, and Airs. Donald K arl on r e ­
tu rn in g  from th e ir cottage a t  l ie -  
gunticook L ik e  W ednesday evening 
had an  unpleasan t experience that 
barely  fell sho rt of being serious. 
T hey were driv ing on the new p: *ce 
of road a round  the Lake which Is 
built high With graveled sides. Tile 
extrem ely  b righ t lights of an  ap- 
proaehing car so blinded Mr. K arl 
th a t he got too fa r to the side of 
th e  road and when his car h it the 
g ravel it skidded and hung over the 
bank in a precarious position. It is 
alm ost unaccountable th a t the ear 
did not overtu rn . The driver of the 
o th er car got out and offered a s ­
sistance  a s  well as apologies for his 
lights. W ith the help of th is man 
and the  occupants of ano ther car the 
K arls got th e ir car back in the road 
and proceeded hom eward with badly 
shaken  nerves but very thankful 
th a t it w as no more serious. This is 
only one of m any near accidents that 
Occur due to th e  g laring  and ill 
focused ligh ts on m any cars.
W e are m aking a special showing 
th is week oif ISilk Scarfs. One lot 
$1.98 triang les for $1.00. $2.98
G eorgette  Scarfs, $2.50. Sen ter 
C rane Com pany.—adv.
m oneys
The new  all yellow gold rin g  
m ountings have arrived a t W hite 's. 
They arc  d istinctly  new and the  
w anted m ounting ju st now, very 
beautifu l w ith their delicate e n g ra v ­
ing.—adv.
ESTATE
country, list w ith
SteVens 
Agency for real 
square deal. 192 
1, Rockland. 55-60
FOR SALE
Petun ias, Pansies, M arigolds, 
Stock, Strawflowers, Snapdragon, 
Z innias, Scarlet Sage, Vbrbenas, 
G iant Crezo Asters, Sweet W il­
liam, Forgetm enot, Lupinus, C o r­
eopsis Grandflower.
Tom ato P lants, Celery P lan ts , 
Cauliflower P lants, C abbage 
P lants.
Telephone 531-W
CHARLES E. W A D E
l .» ».
70 W ALDO  AVE. ROCKLAND
5 " 6 V
R otarlans a t  their weekly noonday 
luncheon J-eAerday got a real kick 
In enjoym ent o f an address by H e r­
m an R. W lnchenbaugh, who out of 
his experience in th e  dual capacity  
of M ethodist p reacher and m anager 
of a chaih s to re  brought a variety  of 
m ailers for consideration which he 
flavored w ith a  dash of wit and hu 
mor th a t none of his listeners ever 
had suspected lurked in his system  
“Rohle o t UiO essentials dff tru e  
brotherhood* w as suggested by the 
speaker a s  h is theme, and in parti 
cular he dealt w ith se lf-m astery  as 
among the chieffcst of them, hut hy 
dint of go ing  som ewhat afield he 
touched upon m atte rs  both wise and 
witty, capab le  of provoking lau g h ­
ter, and th is  his hearers rew arded 
him with liberally . In the absence 
of the p residen t and vice president 
Rhe fishing season Is on) H om er E. 
Robinson as presiden t pro tern made 
Ihe session snappy. He welcomed 
back from th e  perils of an  ocean trip  
Rotarlnn W alter M. Spear, and con­
gratu lated  R o tarlan  Louis A. W alker 
upon his success a s  general c h a ir­
man of the  recen t Com munity Chest 
cam paign. Mr. W alker, responding, 
voiced his pride in being a  citizen of 
Rockland and his Joy nt the support 
given him ih th e  drive, and thanked 
In particu la r the  R otary team  c ap ­
tained by R ay Thurston. George A. 
Babb and K endall Hopkins of C am ­
den R o tary , were v isitors and Rev. 
J. C harles ixladbonald. the new B a p ­
tist pastor, w as guest of E. L. 
Brown. In  honor of Air. M acD on­
ald's Scotch an cestry  "Annie L aurie" 
was sung w ith  the full stren g th  of 
the Y ankee company, led by the  
English descended R. L. Thurston , 
with the Irish  Jim m y O'lHara a t  the 
piano.
S u n d ay
F IR S T
B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
J. Charles M acDonald, P asto r
10.30
’T H E  R E A S O N  W H Y ’
7.15
“ T A K IN G  SID E S”
SPEC IA L MUSIC 
Chorus Choir
BIG EVENING SING
You'll Be Glad You Came
R O C K P O R T 'S  H O T E L
T h e C entral Square W as S o ld
Y esterday T o  Mrs. S ta n ley  
o f  M anset.
The (Central Square  Hotel in R ock­
port changed hands yesterday h a v ­
ing been sold by Isidor Gordon of 
Rockland to Mrs. E. Benson S tan ley  
of M anset, Soifthw est Harbor, an  e x ­
perienced hotel wom an who will r e ­
open the estab lishm ent about th e  
first of July, a s  soon as extensive  
repairs and im provem ents have been 
completed.
Mrs. Stanley w as for a long tim e 
proprieto r of the  S tanley  House and  
suffered a considerable loss w hen 
th a t  hostelry  w as destroyed by 
lightening two y ears ago.
Undism ayed, sh e  took charge of 
the Ocean V illa-H otel Sorrento, in 
Sorrento, and conducted it very su c ­
cessfully.
H er repu ta tion  in hotel circles is 
p leasantly  reflected by the fact th a t 
16 rooms in th e  Rockport hotel a re  
a lready engaged for the m onths of 
Ju ly  and August.
A garage will be built on 
prem ises.
the
IT L O O K E D  B A D
F ire  which cau g h t around P o in t 
kiln No. 1 a t 6 oclock this m o rn ­
ing destroyed the coal shute su p p ly ­
ing th a t kiln, and part ot the sh u te  
for kiln No. 2. besides dam aging  
some o f the lo fty  trestlew ork. N o t 
a  b reath  of a ir  w as stirring  and th is  
aided the  firem en m ateria lly  in 
m aking a good sto p  of what had the  
earm arks of a conflagration, for 
there  was an  abundance of dry and  
inflam mable m ate ria l to feed upon. 
The loss will not exceed $1509, i t  w as 
estim ated.
Sales through the  Studley reaj e s ­
ta te  agency tills week include the 
Heald farm  a t W est Rockport an d  
the A rth u r R okes tenem ent. L im e- 
rock street, the  la tte r  going to C ap t. 
G ilbert Sim m ons.
Air. and Airs. Joe T a ilo r and (Mr. 
and Mrs. H arry  Berman dined y e s­
terday  at Com m unity Sw eet Shop in 
South Hope, and the event will lie 
num bered am ong the .pleasant re c ­
ollections rtf Knox -County which the 
T aylors will tak e  with them on their 
d epartu re  from  Rockland In a few 
days.
Harold E. Jackson , m anager of the 
Arm our plant, is receiving the co n ­
g ra tu la tions of his friends this 
m orning on th e  fo rtunate  outcom e 
of an autom obile accident last night. 
He was d riv ing  down the Camden 
road a t Glencove when, sw erving out 
to avoid a  pedestrian  the car s truck  
a culvert bead, throwing M r. Ja c k - 
son through the windshield and d am ­
aging the fro n t end of the m achine. 
It was "business as usual" w ith the 
genial A rm our m anager th is m o rn ­
ing though he showed some cu ts  and 
signs of his u np leasan t experience.
(Tith Fine 
Seth T homas Mov 
*3S
Tam bour 5
For the W e d d i n g  
or W e d d i n g  A n n i v e r s a r y
a S e t h  T h o m a s  C l o c k
/
IN  the hom e that is ju s t  starting or the home that is celebrating an 
anniversary o f its begin­
ning, a SethThom as clock  
is a most appropriate gift. 
I ts century old reputation 
carries w ith it  an atmos­
phere of permanence.
Y ou w il l  find in our
complete stock a Seth  
B anjo clocks are adaptable to qu r
many different rooms and types 1 f lO m fiS  lO T  e v e r y  I  OOIT1
of interiors. This is a new model . t
by Seth Thomas with 4-jewel fit ITlOClerfite DFICCS. 
lever movement and hour and
half hour strike on beautifully 
toned gong. $45.
Others from $15 to $60.
Sentinel 1—Mahogany finish. 
Substantial eight day move­
ment. Height 9 inches. Base 17 
incnt-s. Hour and half hour 
m i k e  on  C a th e d ra l  gong 
$13.50.
0 —
Cymbal 5—Strikes each quarter 
hour on beautifully toned rod. Ma­
hogany finish. Reliable eight day 
movement. Height 9 inches. Base 
2OV< inches. $22.50.
LEON J. WHITE
M ain Street R ockland
CHURCHES
SERM ONETTE
W hat Doth Hinder Me?
In those days cam e John the 
Baptist. John in stitu ted  baptism , 
hut of his baptism  he said, “I in ­
deed baptize you with w ater unto 
repentance but he th a t cometh 
a fte r me Is m ightier than I; he 
shall baptize you with the Holy 
Ghost.” Nevertheless, Jesus was 
baptized of John and incorporated 
this sa e ra m e it of universal ob ­
ligation as a m eans of adm ission 
into the C hristian  Church. l ie  laid 
upon his eleven rem aining d isc i­
ples tiie injunction “Go ye th e re ­
fore and teach all nations, b a p ­
tizing them in the name of the 
Father, Son and Holy Ghost.
A beautiful and unusual b a p ­
tism occurred m any years ago in 
Rockland. It was on the shore at 
the Northend, ju st 'before sunset. 
A great erod’d sat upon the em ­
bankment overlooking the hay. 
After the las t candidate had been 
immersed, th e  pastor, stand ing  
in the water, lifted his hands and 
said “Still there  is room.” A 
splendidly dressed couple stepped 
forward to the  v e ry , edge of the 
sea.
“Do you m ean that, and will you 
baptize my wife and me now ?” 
the man queried.
“If you believe on the Lord J e ­
sus C hrist I will.”
Slowly they stepped into the 
water, fully dressed as they were, 
and were baptised  into the church 
of God. So ages before the Eunuch 
said to Philip, “See, here is the 
water; w hat doth hinder me to 
be baptized?” Philip said. ‘-Jf 
thou belie vest thou m ayest.”
W. A II.
The Gospel Mission services will be 
Sunday a'fternoon a t 2.20, a n l  in the 
evening a t 7.15 conducted by H erbert 
Elwell.
* * ♦ ♦
Services a t  the usuai hours will 
be held a t the P ra tt Memorial 
Church tom orrow m orning with the 
new pastor, Rev. Mr. K enderdine in 
the pulpit.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
At the -Congregational Church to ­
morrow m orning 'Mr. Rounds will 
preach on the subject “The Leisure 
of Faith .” The Pilgrim  C hoir will 
sing The Church School will meet 
a t the noon hour and the Fellowship 
League will m eet in the vestry  at 
si clock.
» ♦ ♦ •
First Church >f Christ, Scientist. 
Cedar and B rew ster streets. Sunday 
morning service a t 10.30 o’clock. 
Subject of lesson sermon, “Soul and 
Body.” Sunday school at 11.4". The 
reading room is located a t 400 Main 
street, over Daniels’ jew elry store. 
And is open each week day from  2 to
o'clock.
• * ♦ ♦
At St. P e ter’s Church (Episcopal), 
Rev. E. (). Kenyon rector, services 
for -tomorrow -will be appropria te  for 
the Sunday a f te r  the Ascension; 
Holy Communion a t 7.30. choral 
euebarist and serm on a t 10.30; church 
school a t noon; evensong and sermon 
a t St. John B aptist C hurch, T hom as­
ton, a t  7 o’clock. L itany on Friday 
night a t 7.30 a t St. Peter’s.
* * » »
Evangelistic services open a t  L it­
tlefield Memorial Church .Sunday. 
The m eetings will he conducted by 
L. Tucker Gibson of V irg in ia  and 
Carlton W. Horn of M assachusetts. 
The music will he led by Mr. Gibson. 
Bible school m eets a t  d o se  of m orn­
ing service. The special workers 
will lead the Young F’eoples’ service 
a t 6 o’clock and Air. Gibson will also 
bring a brief young peoples' message 
to prelude the evening service at 
7.15. .Morning worship is a t  10.39. 
Services a t 7.39 every evening next 
week except Saturday.
. . . .
Rev. J. C harles MacDonald, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church will use 
as his subject "The Reason Why 
Sunday m orning a t 19.30. 'th e  choir 
Will sing "Venite in A," Lansing, and 
“Out of the Depths," M arston. The 
church school convenes a i  tlx  noon 
hour and the C hristian  E ndeavor at 
G. Subject of the evangelistic s rv- 
lce a t  7.15 will he "T aking Sides." 
The music will Include the anthem  
“O  M aster Let Me Walk W ith Thee, 
M arston; a tenor duet. “W hen I 
Think oif H is Love For Ale," Ackley 
and a selection by the Lindsey boys.
Lead arsen a te—at least $75,000 
worth of It—is used annually  in New 
England In file w ar against the gipsy 
and hrow n-tail moths. Lead a rse ­
nate is also used against the  codling 
m oth, a destructive pest th a t does 
dam age am ounting  to $12,090,999 a 
year In the orchards of tiie United 
States.
This Is a  good time to have your 
w inter fu rs looked over, necessary 
repairs m ade and then pu t in cold 
storage for the sum m er. Fuller- 
C obb-pavis, F u r Dept., Phone 1142.
64-60
TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION
T H E
A  R  M
A  N  N  O  U  N  C  
A P P O I N T M O F,
S . N I L O  S P E A R
S P R I N G  S T R E E T )  T E L E P H O N E  7 3 2 - M
R O Q K L A N D
A S  D E A L E R S  F O R  T H E  N E W  M A R M O N  
L I N E  O F  S T R A I G H T - E I G H T S
THROUGH this company Mar- 
mon introduces its complete 
new line of straight-eights— 
providing a really distinctive mode of 
transportation and marvelous perform ­
ance at m oderate cost.
The N ew  Marmon 78, at $1895 
(f. o. b. fac to ry ), is a car of 120-inch 
wheelbase, but with the roominess 
heretofore considered possible only on 
a wheelbase of 130 inches, or more. 
The motor is a straight-eight (built hy
Marmon) developing 86 horsepower 
and giving a top speed of 70 to 80 
miles per hour. S ix body styles.
The New M armon 68 is the first 
straight-eight at the price of a six—a 
car of genuine M arm on quality, com­
bining the spectacular in performance 
with real individuality and charm at 
the price of a six— $1395 (f. o. b. fac­
tory). Four body styles.
We extend a hearty  invitation to see 
and try these two new cars.
A Ticket Around The World
T h a t’s w hat a repossessed car is— unused  transportation. T h e  w ay cars are Built 
tod ay  m ost o f  them  are good for m an y  tim es the d istan ce  around the w orld .
A NEW CONSIGNMENT OF 
RECENT MODELS
PAIGE ROADSTER  
JORDAN 8 SEDAN  
HUDSON BROUGHAM  
HUDSON SEDAN  
HUDSON COACH
CLEVELAND SEDAN 
STUDEBAKER COUPE 
STUDEBAKER TOURING  
DODGE COUPE
FORD SEDAN, COUPE & TRUCKS
A n y th in g  else  yo u  want com in g  in all the time and se llin g  at the L ow est P r icer
Maine Repossessed Car Company
G E O R G E  NICHOLS, A g en t
ATLANTIC HIGHWAY GARAGE
BORN
Ginnix—Waterville. May 16. to Mt . and 
M ik . Raymond Giroux (Frances Tweadie) a 
daughter.
Oxton Belfast, May 13. to 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer C. Oxton, formerly of Rockland, a 
dr. ughter—Elizabeth -M-ary.
DIED
Spear--Rockland May 17, Luke A. Spear 
aped 77 yea «. Funeral Monday at 2 o’clock.
Forrest- -Somerville, Mam.. 'May 13, Mrs. 
Clyde Forrest ('Mildred Wade of Rockland) 
aged 33 years.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our relatives, neighbors 
and friends for their many acta of kindness 
and syinpfethy during our bereavement; 
and for the use of their cars; also we wish 
to exund thanks -to flfto/e who sent the beau­
tiful ftora.1 offerings.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Carver and fam­
ily. •
1855 1928
TO LET- Six loom house, corner Fulton I 
and iMain streets. Newly renovated. ERNEST 
C. DAVIS, Fu/er-Cobb-Davis. 69-62
E. A . G L ID D E N  & CO.
WALDOBORO, ME. 
A R TIS T IC  M EM O RIALS in
STONE 6Stf
V. F. Studley Co. Tel. loso
S P E C I A L S
M ERRILL KALLOCH HOUSE and Garage, hot w ater heat, bath, 
lights, lot large enough for garden, best location in Rockland, 
Broadway. Must be sold before June 1st.
Also another on Broadway with hot w a te r heat, all im provem ents.
A nother on Prescott S treet, good im provem ents, garage, large hen 
house, four lots of land, $4209; buildings in fine condition.
I can show Houses or Lots For Sale a t alm ost Any Price or 
Location You W ant
V. F. STUDLEY
69 PARK STREET ROCKLAND, MAINE
A comedian In s  caused a th ea tri­
cal s-enwation hy resigning his part 
because he considered himself over­
paid. W hat makes some comedians 
so funny is th a t they don’t.—Punch
N ature  is kind, and since the E s­
kim o uses flsh-iiooks fo r money she 
gives the wife a  six m onths’ night 
to get it out o f h u b b y ’s pocket.— 
Fresno  ltcpuhlh an..
S tu d le y  F u r n itu r e  Co.
2 7 1 M ain Street and I l 3 North M ain  Street
TW O STORES
P h on e 11 54 P h on e I 2 8 6
SPECIALS IN U SED  FURNITURE
Village Crawford Rango ..............................................................$40.00
Quaker Gem Range .........................................................................  30.00
Home Gold Coin Range w ith Reservoir ...............................  20.00
Eight Piece Breakfast Set (su itab le  for cottage) ................ 25.00
T hree-Piece Tapestry Covered Suite  .......................................  25.09
W hite Enamel Princess D resser ................................................ 19.00
Mahogany Floor Lamp with Shade .........................................  10.00
Golden Oak W ardrobe ....................................................................  11.00
Chiffonier ................................................................................................  9.00
9x12 Axm inster Rug ..........................................................................  12.00
9x12 T apestry Rug ............................................................................... 8.00
Sideboard ..............................................................................................  10.00
Velour Covered Couch .......................................................................  9.00
Mirror, 18x40 Glass .............................................................................  5.00
Mirror, G. 0 . Frame, 24x60 G lass ................................................  12.00
Morris Chair, Leather Cushion ......................................................  6.09
Morris Chair Velour Cushion ......................................................  6.50
Library Tables, fine condition, each .........................................  12.00
Library Table, Golden Oak ........................................................  15.00
Perfection Oil Stoves, from ...................................................  8.00 to 15.00
Perfection Ovens ....................................................................................... 3.00
Iron Beds (reconditioned) .....................................................  3.50 to 6.50
Springs ....................................................................................... 3.00 to 4.50
Above is listed only a few of th e  m any good trades th a t  can be 
obtained at our store in used fu rn itu re  that has been pu t in fine 
condition. We invite you to inspect our stock of New F u rn itu re  at 
our store on North Main s treet. Cash or Credit T erm s on either 
new or used furniture or we will trad e  new for your old.
IT W ILL P A Y  Y O U  T O  G IV E U S A  C A L L
S tu d le y  F u rn itu re  Co.
T W O  S T O R E S
Tela. 11 54—  1286 R ockland
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S ty le  -more distinctive 
P ric e -n n  higher
« N A 5  H
S P E C IA L  S IX  S E D A NA fter y o u ’ve seen —a n d  
driven — th is  N ash  Spe- |  R 'T? H
eial Six S ed an , y o u ’ll ask
y o u rse lf  th is  q u estio n :
“ W h y sh o u ld  I  p a y  a h ig h e r  price , 
w h en  th is  ca r  offers su ch  b r illia n t  
p e r fo rm a n c e  a n d  su ch  c h a rm in g  
a ppearan ce?”
I t ’s tru ly  an  am azin g  v a lu e , th is  
N ash Sed an  for five! B ig , room y, 
and lo w -sw u n g  on  th e  fam ou s  
N a sh  a l lo y  s t e e l  s p r in g s ,  p lu s  
shock absorbers, fron t a n d  rear,
it  m a k es y o u  rem em ber  
i t s  d e l i g h t f u l  r id in g  
com fort. Powered b y  
the grea t  N a sh  7-bearing  
m o to r , it  thrills y o u  b y  it s  m an n er
o f  g o in g . Styled t o  t h e  m in u te , i t  
w ip s  adm iration  w h erever you  go .
C o m e in  and in sp e c t  th is  car—see  
h o w  m u ch  m ore i t  o ffers you  th a n  
o th e r  sedans a t a r o u n d  $1200. And  
ask  u s  to appraise you r p resen t  
car. Our used ca r  s to c k  is low . 
T h is  is  the tim e  to  trad e!
N ew  R ed u ced  P r ic e s —2 4  M od els—$ 8 4 5  to  $ 1 9 9 0 —f .  o .  b . fa c to r y
PHILIP H. THOMAS— Thomas Garasre
P A R K  ST R E E T R O C K L A N D , ME.
P O R T  C L Y D E A L F A L F A  P L O T S
Mrs. Alice M arshall is having her 
house and store painted. The work 
is being done by H arry  W ebber and 
Winfield Hooper.
The B aptist sewing circle met 
W ednesday a t the  Public Library.
There a re  a  few cases of wHoop­
ing cough in the village.
Mrs. Maud Stone and son Charlie 
visited a t P leasant Point Monday.
Henley Day v e n t  to Portland .Mon­
day.
Alton Hopkins of Hallowell. Mrs. 
Lettie  Burk of Malden, M ass. Miss 
Kvie Hopkins and Ben Cote of Au­
gusta were guests Sunday of Mr 
and Mrs. F rank  Hopkins.
'Mr. Torpason is on a  business trip 
to Nova Scotia.
M errill Chadwick met with an ac­
cident while playing baseball re­
cently and is confined to h is  home 
with a lame knee.
Don’t Neglect
Your Kidneys!
You Can’t  Be Well When
Kidneys A ct Sluggishly.
DO you find yourself running down —always tired, nervous and de­pressed? Are you stiff and achy, sub-
I'ect to nagging backache, drowsy leadaches and dizzy spells? Are kid­ney excretions scanty, too frequent 
or burning in passage? Too often 
this indicates sluggish kidneys and 
shouldn’t  be neglected.
Doan's P ills, a  stimulant diuretic, 
increase the secretion of the kidneys 
and thus aid in the elimination of 
waste impurities. Doan's are endorsed 
everywhere, your neighbor!
DOAN’S PK * S
A STIMULANT DIURETIC KIDNEYS
Tbster-Milburn Co. Mlg Chcm.Buffalo.NY
For a Cold or Cough
G R I P
Keep the bowels open &nd take
B R O W N ’S R E L IE F
on rising and re tirin g  
Norway Medicine Co.
Boatmens’ Headquarters
Largest stock of m arine supplies in Eastern Maine. All kinds 
m arine supplies; m arine motors alw ays in stock. C apable repair 
men and blacksm ith shop. Let us m ake you a flat price on your 
new m otor and installing same.
M A R IN E  M O T O R S
GRAY, UNIVERSAL, BRIDGEPORT, RED WING, STERLING, 
HARTFORD and JOHNSON OUTBOARDS
We carry  p a rts  for Gray, Universal, Hartford and Johnsons
Mail Orders Filled Promptly
M a r i n e  S u p p l y  C o .
C A M D E N , M A IN E
Next W harf To Yacht Club T el. 78
27Stf
K N IG H T S  O F  P Y T H IA S
C am den  M an Prom oted T o
G ran d  Master A t A rm s—
M em bership  Loss.
Jo h n  S. Senior of Sanford w as 
elected grand chancellor of the 
Grand Lodge, K. of P. in Portland  
T hursday . C. L. Whaley of Cam den 
who has served as grand inner guard  
the p a s t year, was elected grand  
m aster a t  arm s.
"The fu tu re  growth of our order,” 
stid  G rand  Chancellor R ichardson in 
his a n n u e l report, ‘‘depends en tire ly  
upon o u r preparedness to m eet o u t­
side Influences and changed condi­
tions. F o r  several years now our o r­
der, like  the other fraternal o rg an i­
zations. h a s  been passing th rough  a  
crisis, a n  acid test of our m em ber­
ship. a  te s t of loyalty to P y th ian  
principles. There have been m any 
outside influences which have had a 
tendency to detract from the In terest 
which should be manifested by our 
m em bers. Every member m ust v is ­
ualize h is duty and an tic ipa te  h is 
op p o rtu n ity  to serve the o rder if 
Py th ian ism  is to m aintain a  comm on 
touch w ith these changed m ethods of 
living.”
A loss of nearly 1,000 m em bers is 
shown by the report of Grand K eep ­
er of Records and Seal Brown. 
M em bership on Dee. 31, 1926, w as 
17,757, and  that on Dec. 31, 1927, 
16,932. D uring the year 455 have 
been in itia ted . 57 reinstated and 106 
adm itted  by card. During the sam e 
period 987 have been suspended. 193 
w ithd raw n  by card and 263 died.
B oothbay Lodge of Boothbay H a r ­
bor is th e  largest in the S ta te , hav ing  
a m em bership  of 346. B ram hall 
Lodge of Portland is the second la rg ­
e st , w ith  a membership of 306. T here  
are 18 lodges with more th an  200 
m em bers and 57 with 100 or m ore on 
the a c tiv e  rolls.
A re T hickening R ap id ly , A c­
cord in g  To C o u n ty  A gent 
W entw orth .
A w inter with little  snow and 
m uch thaw ing and freezing  is not 
the best for alfalfa plots. This was 
the condition that the a lfa lfa  seed­
ing of the past two years experienced ! 
this w inter. Several p lo ts th a t have t 
been visited by County A gen t W ent­
w orth th is year <io not. however, 
show very much w inter killing.
If the  vaiious plots w ith stan d  this 
w in ter there is not m uch question i 
about raising  alfalfa in K nox-L in­
coln counties.
Some of the things th a t  m ust he 
cons’dered in growing a lfa lfa  are: 
a soil th a t is light, well drained, 
and free of witchgrass, use of lime, 
good northern grown certified  seed 
and innoculation.
D uring the past two y ears  there 
have been 37 plots s ta r te d . New 
plots a re  being put in th is  year by: 
C larence Walker, A ina; O tto  Miete 
and Mrs. Charles H endrickson, W. 
A ina: Aubrey Fuller. A ppleton: Alan 
C arte r, Alden Hall. M arsha ll Moody. 
B unker • Hill; J. .'Herbert Gould. 
R alph Cripps, Camden; W. ,T. Gar- 
nache, Newcastle. .James Cameron, 
D resden; A. Elwell. O rff’s Corner; 
W allace Robbins. II. H ardy . Hope; 
K enneth  Yar.nah, Joe  Chapman. 
N obleboro; Henry K eller, Robert 
Oxton. W. Rockport. F ra n k  Farrand 
Rockland: L. Hewett. W. I*. Hewett, 
Som erville; Foster Jam eson , Philip 
Lee. Waldoboro; Jo h n  Carroll, 
W ashington; Elmer H eath . White- 
field.
T hese men are p lan tin g  blue tag 
Certified Idaho Grown seed. A total 
of 180 pounds of seed h as  been or­
dered by these men.
D uring May calls will be made on 
the  dem onstrators and th e  soil test­
ed for acidity to de te rm in e  the 
am oun t of lime necessary. SIX MORE CLUBS
O rg a n ized  O n Farm s o f
K n o x  and L incoln C o u n ­
tie s— Their Officers.
Six m ore agricultural clubs have 
organized in Knox and Lincoln coun­
ties. w ith  officers and a definite p ro ­
gram  of work. They are as follows:
W arre n  girls, Mrs. Helen W e n t­
w orth, leadertfi president, Vera P a r t ­
ridge: vice president. 'Shirley P a y -  
son: secretary . Annie S ta r re t t ;
trea su re r, Thelma S tarrett.
Nobloboro girls. Mrs. S. T. C ream ­
er, leader; president, M arcia H a ­
vener: vice president. Faustine  S ide- 
1 Inger; secretary  and treasu re r, 
M ellicent Jones.
H ope girls. »Mrs. Emile H obbs, 
leader: president, Elizabeth B aird; 
vice president, G ertrude H a rd y ; 
trea su re r. Eileen Payson; secre tary , 
M arian Hobbs.
Aina boys. Clarence W alker lead ­
er; president. Vincent Reed; vice 
p residen t. Whiter Houdlette; sec re ­
tary . M yrle Hall.
C am den boys, Ralph Cripps, lead ­
er: president. Chester C rip p s; first 
vice president, Donald S im onton; 
secre tary , John Annis; trea su re r, 
W a’te r  Annis.
W hitefield boys, W ebster I ’easlee 
• lead er; president, Norman C h ase ; 
vice presklent. Lester Russell; sec- 
re. a y. Roy Potter; treasurer, L aw ­
rence W are.
Jo h n  Annis of the S im onton Heifer 
club rep o rts  that his heifer is giv- 
I ing ab o u t 35 pounds of milk per day.
D am arisco tta  boy’s club has 
s ta r te d  its  demonstration on killing 
[an d  p icking hens,
A  FIE L D  W O R K E R
M iss V illa  Burroughs T o
H andle R ural R elig iou s
E ducation Problem .
The problem of religious education 
for the rural sections of the county 
has been un d er discussion by the 
members of th e  Knox County M inis­
terial A ssociation for several years, 
w ith the resu lt th a t  it was planned 
that through th e  Penobscot Bay 
Bethel Mission th e  Sunday schools of 
the county be appealed to for finan­
cial ta ck in g  and  a highly trained 
Held worker be secured to carry  on 
a  work, not only on Sunday, but 
week day.schools be held in the com ­
m unities w here 10 or more children 
can be found.
The com m ittee which has th is im ­
portant work in charge appointed 
from the d irec to ra te  of the Mission, 
comprises Dr. H. V. Tweedie and 
Miss Alena Young. Rockland and 
A. K. W alker. (Rockport. M any of 
the Sunday Schools have already 
pledged their su p p o rt and the com ­
m ittee has secured  Miss Villa C. 
B urroughs of L ynn. Mass., who be­
gins her work a t  once. She is well 
prepared, both in train ing and ex p er­
ience. having received her collegiate 
work in the H artfo rd  School of R e­
ligious E ducation . Hartford. C o n ­
necticut: and th e  Boston U niversity  
School of R elig ious Education.
Miss B urroughs has been a sec re ­
tary  for the Y oung Women’s C h ris­
tian A ssociation, acting  as G irl R e ­
serve executive in Hanover, Penn.: 
Dayton, Ohio; W heeling, W est V ir­
ginia and B angor.
She has been engaged in her home 
town. New H aven, as county ch il­
dren's division superin tendent for 
the S tate S u n d ay  School A ssocia­
tion; visitor an d  children’s worker in 
the City M ission; and parish and 
children's w orker in Beaver Hill 
Community C hurch.
During Miss Burroughs’ residence 
in Lynn. Mass., she  has been working 
with the ch ild ren  and young people 
in one of the  B aptist churches.
C U S H IN G
The L adies’ Aid will serve supper 
a t the tow n house next Tuesday 
evening w ith M iss Lena Seavey a s  
housekeeper. T h is  is the first supper 
of the season held by the Aid and 
will no doubt su sta in  its repu tation  
in the line of eats.
It is q u ite  a  busy place a t  F red  
K illeran’s saw  mill. He has ju st 
finished saw ing  lumber to build a 
cottage on th e  W hitlock place and 
has several piles of lumber in his 
yard besides logs waiting th e ir tu rn  
to be sawed.
Svante L aak a  is having his b u ild ­
ings painted. O. H. Woodcock and 
C. H. W ales a re  the painters.
F riends of Mrs. Alice Payson are  
sorry to learn  th a t  she is ill w ith  the 
flu. She is being  cared for by M rs. 
Genieva T hom pson of Friendship.
Mrs. H ilda Bedell has been ill w ith  
grippe.
The L adies’ Aid have s ta rted  c ir ­
cle m eetings to  prepare for the fa ir 
to be held in August. They are  to ’ 
meet each W ednesday  afternoon a t  
the town house. T he com m ittees 
are as follow s: Supper, Cassie W al­
lace, M ary Seavey, Cassie Hyler, 
Hilda Bedell. Cora Killeran, Mary 
Crute; fancy  table, llnez Fogerty. 
Maud Young, Lizzie Fales, Rose 
Wales. M ina Woodcock, L u i3. K il­
leran. G race Payson; apron table. 
Susie H older, G ladys Orff, Annie 
Riveis. Hattio Orff, Blanche Kill* i - 
an. H a ttie  Copeland, Dorothy 
Schmid. Lizzie Young; fish pond. 
Lena Seavey and Orpha K illeran. 
The first m eeting  of the season was 
held last F rid a y  with the president, 
Mrs. H attie  Orff.
Services will be held a t the Broad 
Cove church un til fu rther notice at 
2 o’clock each Sunday conducted by 
Rev. J. L. P inkerton  of Thomaston.
W ALDOBORO
Leroy Dolham  who has been very 
sick is now ab le  to be out. He is 
with his s is te r- in - law  Mrs. Jennie 
Benner.
Mrs. Jen n ie  'Benner has been in 
Thomaston fo r a few days, the guest 
of Mrs. H o race  Vose.
DRESSING A  
M O V IE  ST A R
A n d re-a n i, M etro -G o ld w yn -M a ycr  
designer, p la n s a  costum e for  
G ertru d e  O lm stead
HOLLYWOOD, CAL.— “  Create a 
costume,”  say star and director. 
Metro- Geld vyn - Mayer’s wardrobe 
department creates it on the spot.
To keep their millions of dollars’ 
worth of lovely costumes new-looking 
during months of hard wear in making 
a picture, Lux is used.
“ We insist on Lux and Lux only. 
Joe Rapf, supervisor of the wardrol 
department says, “ because Lux pr< 
longs the life of costumes, keeps the 
looking like new regardless of bo. 
delicate they may be.”
And now all the great motion pi 
ture studios in Hollywood us-' Lox. I f  
keep clothes of every descrip m-i. ire ., 
negligees to camping top - n w locking 
more than twice as long.
Millions of women everywhere lind 
pure Lux suds can be depended on to 
wash all nice things so safely that they 
stay new far longer than when washed 
other ways. Lux is sold only in the 
blue box, never in bulk.
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© T H t  IHTISHATIONAk .VNOICATt.
H O RIZO N TAL (Cont.)
47-A short sleep 
49-Statlon (abbr.)
61-To provoke 
63-The Greek long E
55- A bearing around a
shield (Her.)
56- The birthplace of
Joan of Aro
53-Extent of surface 
59-To attempt
61- A Great Lake
62- A color
63- A enake-llke fish
64- Lace
VE R TIC A L
1- The whole
2 - A kingdom south of
Asyrla (Bible)
3- One of the feelers
on an Insect's head
4- Famoua American
politician
B-Exlst
6- Pertainlng to the
affairs of the 
present life
7- Boy'e name
8- G lrl’e name
9- Word of assent
11- A Swiss river
12- A fuel
13- A roe (Scot.)
14- To lash
19-An officer In •
Mohammedan
mosques
HO RIZON TAL  
1-The course of the
waves
4-Head covering 
7-To proclaim 
10-A forearm bone 
12-More courageous
14- Pereonal pronoun
15- A cape, 8. coast of
Greece
16- The Magi
17- French for "tea”
18- A ehore-blrd
20- A notable period
21- “ l love" (Latin)
22- A person considered
Ind' finitely
25-A constellation 
27-Comblnlng form. Air 
29-An ecatacy
31-A ton of Joseph
(Bible)
34- Pertonal pronoun
35- Swelle 
37-Cut off 
33-Roman number
39-A French satirical
w riter
42-A female disciple at
Joppa who was 
-  “full of good
worke”
44- Preflx. Through
45- A hedgerow
(Prov. Eng.)
45-To render smooth
and
A P P L E T O N  R ID G E
Union High School and Appleton 
High School played baseball a t  
Union Tuesday. Score 13 to 12 in 
favor of Union.
T he W illing W orkers met a t  the 
parsonage Tuesday afternoon and 
tacked com forters.
C hrystal S tanley  was overnight 
guest of Hilda Robbins Tuesday.
.Mr. and Mrs. C. H . Conant of 
W arren  were S a tu rday  night g uests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Fuller and 
Sunday night a t Mr. and Mrs. E v er­
e tt W hitney’s.
Mrs. Jennie W aterm an of N orth 
Appleton was a recent guest of Mrs. 
Callie Fuller.
Mr. and Mrs. E vere tt W hitney and 
iMr. and Mrs. C. H. Conant, w ere in 
Lincolnville Sunday, guests of Mrs. 
W hitney’s sister.
ROOTING FOR FLORIDA
But C an't Get Cured of Hi# Love For 
His Old Maine Home
E dito r of T he C ourier-G azette: —
W ill you ask  Capt. C ottle and 
Co. if they will kindly pass the s trip  
fish and baked potatoes down th is 
F lo rida  way. Please add a good big 
slice of New England brown bread 
w ith bu tte r. I thank you. B elshaz­
zar can go to the dickens. I th ink  
Boze and I will he quite satisfied 
w ith this feed.
Yes, I ’m still in the land of su n ­
shine and it has been a  glorious 
spring . B do th ink  (Northern people 
m ake a  m istake going back home so 
early . The m iddle of May or the 
first of June would be much b e tte r 
for them  to get back. Everyone who 
got there  the first of April found it 
cold, with m uddy roads, and say they 
m iss the warm Florida sunshine. I 
know about it. 1 lived in Maine 70 
y ears and iwhat one w ouldn't learn 
abou t the cold, the uncom fortable 
side of it. in th a t  time isn’t w orth 
m entioning. But it is the old home 
and like “C an -a -b o y -fo rg e t-h is- 
M other,” the m em ories of home stay  
w ith  me.
The explosion of the real e sta te  
boom has subsided. It d idn 't require  
a  Daniel to read the handw riting  on 
the wall. The w riting  is still legible, 
but time, the rem over of all ills, will 
finally erase it.
In the four years th a t 1 have lived 
here I have found from the (first of 
'March to the first of June  the  m ost 
enjoyable of the  year. Now the 
oleanders a re  a blaze of red and 
white, the m agnolias a re  in bloom, 
the  sm aller flowers, like our home 
pansy, are in full blossom and the 
face of the earth  is ju s t one beauty 
spot. This all m eans work. The 
land m ust he fertilized and a  good 
h a rd  shower m eans more fertilizer.
I was saddened the 14th of April 
to get a  telegram  from Linus sa y ­
in g  Uncle Frank died the 12th. H is 
home was in Monroe. W ash. He 
w ent there ab o u t seven years ago 
and had found the last years of his 
life very enjoyable. His final illness 
w as heart failure. Linus was in 
■Seattle a t the time. So we keep 
passing. It leaves me alone out of 
a  fam ily of seven.
Still rem em bering the old home. I 
am out for Florida.:
J. W. Jellison
C rescent ’Beach, Fla.
BURNT ISLAND BUOY
Supt. Sherm an of the L ighthouse 
Service announces th a t the B urnt 
Island ledge buoy, No. 1. a  second 
class black spar, will be moved 
about 150 yards from its present po­
sition  in Boothbay H arbor and 
m oored in about 26 feet of w ater 
w ithout other change,
I
VER TIC A L (Cont)
22- A mountain nymph
23- Comblnlng form.
Nine
24- To prohibit
26- The opposite of
“cathode”
27- Combinlng form.
Star
25- A Russian naval
station on the 
Baltic
29- Noreo god whose
name It  given to 
Tuesday
30- A depression
between two 
mountains
32- Preflx. From
33- Postesslve pronoun
36-Pertalnlng to
Sienna, Italy
40- Stalned with bletrs
41- Booty (slang)
43-A reservoir for
holding water
48- Foot-lever
49- Touchy
60-G lrl’s name
51- A metric land-
measure
52- Man's name
53- Before
54- Frlend (French)
55- A sand bank at the
entrance of a river 
57 -ntlll
63
Solution to Previous Puzzle
the v isito rs’ book a t Shakespeare’s 
birthplace, shows th a t three out of 
every five nam es or v isitors outside 
the British Isles a re  those of A m eri­
cans.
Big Change
In Face Powders
A good face powder today m u st do 
more than m erely remove shine—it 
should stay  on longer, p revent the  
pores from  getting  larger, sp read  
smoothly, an d  leave a  peachy look on 
the complexion. A new French  J ro -  
eess powder called MKLIZ>-GLO does 
these things. MELLO-GIX) is tru ly  
wonderful You will sm iply love it. 
Corner Drug Store and all o ther good 
rftores.
LIBEL FOR DIVORCE
STATE OF MAINE 
County of Knox. SS.
To the Hono able Justice of the Supreme 
Judicial Court next to be held at Rockland, 
within a,id for said county, on the second 
Tuesday of Septemfber, 1928.
Manic M. F’.ansburg of Rockland, wife of 
Marvin H. Flansbiirg, respectfully represents : 
that she has resided in Rockland in said 
county and State in good fairh for one 
year prior to  eoniiuencenient of these 
proceedings; th a t her maiden name was 
Mattle M. Marshall : that she was lawfully 
married ’o the said Marvin H. Flansbiirg at 
Avon. Livingstone County. New York, on De­
cember 29, 1 h.v Reverend Mr. Freeman ; 
that they lived together as husband and 
wife at various places from the time of 
their said marriage until June, 1907; that 
your libelant has always conducted herself 
towards he~ said husband as a faithful, true, 
and affectionate w ifi; that in said June, 
1907, the said Marvin H. Flansbiirg de­
serted your libelant without cause ami went 
to parts unknown to her. since which time 
she has never seen or heard from him, or 
received from him any support; that his 
residence Is unknown to your libelant and 
cannot he asceKain°d by reasonab'e dili­
gence: that there « no collusion between 
your libelant and the said Marvin H. Flans- 
burg to obtain a divorce: that \<>ur libelant 
believes it reasonable and proper, conducive 
to domestic harmony and consistent with 
the peace and morality of society, that the 
bonds of matrimony between her and her 
said husband should be dissolved by d i­
vorce: Wherefore she prays that such d i­
vorce may be deerjed.
MATTIE M. FLANSBVR<;.
Dated at Rockland, Maine, May 10, 1928.
Subs<rlbcd and sworn to bet ore ine this 
tenth day of May, 1! 28.
S. T. KIMBALL. (L.8.)
Notary Public. 
tSTATE OF MAINE
(L. S.)
Knox.
Clerk’s Office, Supreme Judicial Court, in 
Vacation. Rockland, May 10, A. D. 1928.
Upon the foregoing Libel, O’dered, That 
the Libellant give notice to said Marvin H. 
Flansbiirg to appear lief ore our Supreme 
Judicial Court, to be holdeii at Rockland, 
within and for the County of Knox, on the 
second Tuesday of September, A. D. 1928, 
by publishing an attested copy of said Libel, 
and tills order thereon, three weeks succes­
sively in The Courier-Gazette. a newspaper 
printed in Rockland, in our County of Knox, 
tiie last publication io be thirty days at least 
prior to said second Tuesday of September 
next, that he nray there and then in our 
said court appear and .show cause, if any 
he have, why the prayer of said Libellant 
should not be granted
OUY H. STURGIIS.
Justice of the Supreme Judicial Court.
A true copy of the Libel and Order of the 
Court thereon.
(Seal)
Attest:— MILTON M. (JRIFFIN,
57-8-63 Cl$rk.
THE SUNSHINE CITY
R ockland F olks A re A m o n g  
T h ose W h o  W intered In 
St. Pete.
(By John Ludwick)
St. Petersburg, Fla., M ay 11 —
(Special to The C ourier-G azette)— 
Moro than 10 Rorklufid residents 
were winter v isitors in the .Sunshine 
C ity during the season now draw ing f 
to a close. Of th a t number, m ost F 
of the Rockland to u ris ts  returned to j 
their northern hom es by autom obile 
and by rail, p lanning to come hack 
here in the early  falk to rem ain 
through the cold montluti
Every record inadejftn  previous 
years w as sha tte red  lry’Bie great in ­
flux of ’ sun w o rsh ip p e r^  who cam e 
here this season, rt presenting every 
S ta te  in the Union, andhnany  of the 
C anadian provinces, totaling over 
200,00(1. T he recreatiovfati and social 
events held in season innshone a n y ­
th ing  staged here in tlye past.
Completion of new St^te highways 
was responsible for the  heavy in ­
crease in the num ber of autom obiles 
here this year, and indications point 
to the setting of a new record, when 
the southw ard move s ta r ts  next S e p ­
tem ber with the closing of sum m er 
resorts, Labor Day.
• • ♦ •
In addition to again  booking the 
fam ous Moses concert band to open 
a 20-week season in “Vffniiams P a rk  
here Dec. 1st the C ity  arrang ing  
a more elaborate  program  of sport 
and en terta inm ent events for next 
season, which will include no less 
th an  15 golfing tournam ents fo r 
am ateu rs and professionals, w ater 
regattas, tourist gam e tournam ents, 
(he booking of famou.5-concert a r ­
tis ts  and world ren o w ^ lec tu re rs .
Each year, the  list o U in terna tion ­
ally famous people w ho-w inter here 
continues to grow. Drnflng the past 
season, the sm art g u est list of so ­
journers included John H ays H am ­
mond. E. H. S ta tle r, Carl Sandburg, 
Clarence Darrow, Dr. George W. 
('rile . Dr. John  H. Weber, iP. J . 
Crowley. President (New York C en ­
tra l Railroad; O liver C. Fuller. 
Charles (Landon Knight. Florenz 
Ziegfield, Rev. F r a n c i s D u f f y .  Col. 
Jacob IS. R uppert, Judge Emil Fuchs, 
Judge Kenesaw M ountain Landis. 
H enry M organthau, form er am b as­
sad o r to T u rk ey ; M iss F rieda 
Hem pel. Billy DeBeck, creator of the 
famous comic s tr ip  ‘‘Barney Google” 
Cliff S terrett, of "Polly and her P a ls” 
fame: iRobert L. Dickey, John W h e­
lan. President, U nited C igar S to res 
Corp; (Miller H uggins, Babe Ruth. 
Roger Hornsby, Gov. John Trum bull 
of C onnecticut: F. Scott McBride, 
president A m erican Anti Saloon 
League: Will Rogers. Geraldine F a r ­
rar, Fritz K reisler. Jan  R achm anin­
off. Joe M itchell Chappell, C yrus H. 
K. Curtis. E x -S enato r T rum an N ew ­
berry, E. E. M artin , Cleveland In d u s­
trial C om m issioner; Gov. Fuller of 
M assachusetts; Senator Gillette and 
Senator Park T ram m el.
* • • •
T rans-A tlan tic  flyers am ong the 
200,000 ISt. P e tersb u rg  w in ter v is i­
tors included G eorge Haldem an. who 
fell with Ruth E lder when but 400 
miles from the o ther side of the-Ocean 
and the eccentric  C harles Levine, 
who was accom panied here in his 
famous plane. “The Columbia,” l»y 
Mabel Boll, the  “Queen of D ia­
monds.”
Other notables in the city included 
Lee Powell, President Seaboard 
Railroad: ex-iGovernor Nahem
Batcheldor, New Ham pshire. Dr. E r ­
nest H. C haring ton . secretary W orld 
League ag a in st (Alcoholism; W ill 
Payne and M ayor John Boyd 
T hatcher of A lbany, N. Y. T here 
were 54 m illionaires in <St. P e te rs ­
burg.
During the w in ter months, the new 
“sun bath ing’’ fad was inaugurated  
here by social leaders, and developed 
to such proportions, that thousands 
have taken to the sensible health  
edict, filling the beaches with sc a n t­
ily clad "sunw orshippers” taking on 
heavy coats of m ahogany tan. T he 
fad will sweep the  country th is su m ­
mer.
i>t. Petersburg ’s tourist season will 
open next Fall imm ediately a f te r  
Labor Day, w hen the annual sail 
boat regatta  covering three days will 
open with boats from  G ulf (Coast 
Yacht Clubs, who will en ter into 
competition for the  famous L ipton 
$5,000 gold trophy. O ther events will 
follow in order. The annual ‘‘H a l­
loween” carnival and parade will be 
held late in October.
Included am ong the Rockland re s ­
idents who sojourned here w ere. Dr. 
R. W. Bickford, Mrs. G. L. C rockett, 
John L. Donohue, Arvllle F le tcher, 
H. A. H ow ard, (Mrs. A. E. LInekin, 
.Mrs. Lizzie Pearson, E. E. Rankin, 
Mrs. Jessie L. Robbins Johnson, 
Joshua Thorndike, M r. and Mrs. 
George T reggett. Mrs. C harlo tte  
W hittier, Mrs. A lberta  Rose and 
Mrs. Linnie W otton.
To eliminate your
R H E U M A T IS M
Take Buxton's Rheumatic Specific 
Try it. You will not roptot It. For 
sale at all leading drug stores. Lot 
us sond you a booklet. THE BUX­
TON RHEUMATIC MEDICINE CO.. 
Abbot Village M o i n o . . ' > 7  H-tf
Buy T hree C raw  Spices in one- 
quarter pound packuges, your 
cost is  loiwer.
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 thia firm ha* 
faithfully aarvod the fam i­
lies of Knox County. 
Lady Attendant 
Tel. Day 450; Night 781-1 
AM BULA NCE SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
SHIP YOUR
VEAL, PIGS
L IV E  AND DRESSED
POULTRY
No E. HOLLIS & CO.
Commission Merchants
47-53 NORTH M AR K ET STR E E T
37-42 M ERCHANTS ROW  
BOSTON, MASS.
One of the Oldest 
Established Commission Houses 
in Boston
PROM PT RETURNS
Weekly Market Reports Mailed 
Upon Request
42S63
Blueberry
Growers!
If y o u  w a n t a G ood  Price  
on  your B lueberries for  
n ext season , send m e you r  
nam e and address and  I 
w ill m ail yo u  free b ook let
“H ow To Get the 
Best Possible Price 
For Blueberries”
EMIL RIVERS
3 4 2  Park St. R ock lan d
57*60
Payson Manufacturing Co.
M anufacturers of
DOORS, W IN D O W S AND FRAMES  
IN TE R IO R  AND E X TE R IO R  
HOUSE F IN IS H  
South Hope, Maine 
Tel. Union 11-7
55-80
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R A IL R O A D
Eastern Standard T im e  
T r a in s  L eave  Rocklan d  for
Augusta, t7.20 a. tn., |2.25 p. m , §2.30 p. m., 
t6.25 p. m.
Bangor, f7.2O a. m., |2.25 p. tn., §2.30 p. id , 
16.25 p. m.
Boston, f7.20 a. tn., |2.25 p. tn., §2.30 p. in. 
t6.25 p. m.
Brunswick, f7.20 a. in., |2.25 p. m., §2.30 p. m., 
t6.25 p. tn.
Lewiston, f7.20a. tn., 12.23 p. m., §2.30 p. m | 
New York, f2.25 p. tn., §2.30 p. m. ’
Portland, |7.2O a. tn., f2.25 p. in., §2.30 p. tn. 
f0.25 p. m.
Waterville, |7.20 a. in., f2.25 p. in., §2.30 p. tu. 
tt»-25 p. tn.
Woolwich, |7.20 a. m., |2.25 p. ra., §2.30 p. in. 
f6.25 p. tn.
t  Daily, except Sunday. f § Sunday only. I
Vinalhaven & Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT 
(Subject to mongo w ithout Notlcgf 
IN EFFECT OCT. 22. 1927 
DAILY. S l’NDAYS EXCEPTED
VINALHAVEN. STONINGTON AND SWAN'S 
ISLAND LINE
8teamer le i , »  Swan', Island i t  S.SI A. M., 
Stonington #30, North Hiren 7.3#, Y k iil- 
9 45i *n 8 '>0' dUe l°  >rrlre at 8ocklind about
Return—Leaves Rockland at l.S I P. If 
Vinalhaven 2.45. North Haven at 3.45, Ston­
ington at 5.#0; due to arrive at 8wan'a Ialaad 
about 6.3# P. M.
B. H. STINSON. General Aaent
FOR ICE
T el. 5 2 7 R
J. F. W HALEN
ASH PO INT, M A IN E
, 40-tf
Feather Mattresses
Now ia the time to have your 
Feather Beds made into Feather 
Mattresses. Renovate feather pil­
lows. H air mattressei done over. 
If  interested tel. 103-5, Thomaston.
A. F. IR ELA N D  49-60
H. M. de ROCHEMONT  
PLUMBING, HEATING
108 Pleasant St. Rockland
Telephone 244-W
F. B. ADAM S. M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. U. 
Sundays By Appointment 
Nurse in Attendance
Electric Treatment Given
400 Main Street Tel. 180
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(Successor to Dr. T. L. McBeath)
Osteopathic Physician 
By Appointment Only—Tel. 136 
35 Limerock St. Rockland
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
DR. E. B. H O W A RD  
Dentist
Dental X -R ay and Diagnoala 
Office Houra: 9 to 12— 1 to I 
OPEN EVENING S  
BY A P P O IN TM E N T  
Tel. 1020
407 M AIN 8T,__________ROCKLAND
E. W . HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 P. M
Residence until 9 A. M., and by 
Appointment. Telephone 184
THO M ASTO N. M E.
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson 
Dentist
400 Main St. Rockland
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M
Office Hours— 9 to 12—1 to I 
Evenings by Appointment
CHICHESTER S PILLS
_ T I IE  D IA M O N D  BR AN D. A. ,
leadlent Ask y«wr l^ n c t k t  for 
D la a s n ./B r i
F ills  In Red and Gold meulltcY 
bora, sealed with B ln  Ribbon. '
Take nw other. B o r *
»GH!SiDABRAR_
yean known as Besi, Safest. Always Reliable
SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
i f«at. l  HI t *
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r S E V E N T Y  O R  O V E R  i
S tate  Is L isting Its E lderly, 
Inhabitants From C ensus  
R eports.
Every-Other-Day
PICTORIAL LIFE OF HERBERT HOOVER No. 3 IS; SattetieU
W hen the  iState Labor C om m is­
sioner Beals, and ^Secretary -Cornish 
o f the IState departm ent of Public 
W elfare  sent Miss (Marjorie Bee and 
ZMiss Helen C urran  of A ugusta  to 
W ashing ton  in February to m ake a  
eount' from census records of the 
num ber of Maine people who are  70 
y ears of age and over, they m ade a 
beginning on the commission given 
them  by tiie 1927 legislature to ob­
ta in  w orking data on which to base 
old age pension legislation.
The young ladies spent a m onth in 
W ash ing ton  and returned witli a p ­
proxim ately  87,000 names. These 
nam es, however, had to be taken 
from the 1920 census, the M isses Lee 
and C urran  listing those who were 
o f the  age of 62 a t th a t tim e, and 
m an y  changes have naturally  taken 
place w ithin the past eight years. It 
“Will now be necessary to revise this 
lis t and drop the names of those 
•who have been removed by death, 
leaving tiie sta te  or o ther causes. 
I t  will also be necessary to add. if 
possible nam es of persons who come 
J w ith in  the age limit and have en- 
'  tered  the S ta te  as residen ts since 
1920.
Com m issioner Beals believes it 
Will be com paratively easy to  cor­
re c t the lis ts  in the towns, especial­
ly th e  sm aller ones, through the town 
clerks, but in the cities th e  problem 
will be considerably harder, and as 
ye t no m ethod has been devised to 
m eet it.
The legislative order calling for 
th e  com pilation of this inform ation, 
also requ ires certain da ta  re la tive  tc. 
the financial sta tus of the persons 
listed, and this, Mr. Beals admits, 
w ill prove the largest and hardest 
p a rt of the  task. In o rder to he of 
an y  value, it should be very carefu l­
ly obtained, preferably by personal 
in terv iew  which would call for a 
v ast am ount of work.
T he commissioners a re  directed 
to  m ake their final report to the 
G overnor and Council in tim e for 
th a t  body to transm it it to the next 
leg isla tu re  a t  the opening of the 
session.
J )
1. On Aug. 10, 1874, Herbert Clarke Hoover waa born in 
W est Branch, iowa. He had one brother and a sister.
2. As a boy, Herbert loved all sports and outdoor 
pastimes. In winter he delighted in snow sports.
3. Herbert's father died when he was six, and 
'u n t  Agnes took him on a visit to Oklahoma.
4. The boy’s playmates during this visit were little 
Osage Indian boys, who taught him many Indian sports.
W** 4
. J  a
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e a u t i f i i l
a car  to  b e  proud o f  
w herever y o u  go
M A IN E  FISH E R IE S
W ill Benefit If C ongressm an
N e lso n ’s Bill H as P assage.
Maine fisheries will benefit, along 
■with tiie fishing industry generally, 
if  C ongress passes the resolution in ­
troduced in the House Monday by 
R epresen tative  Nelson. providing 
th a t  fisheries be included among the 
food products which will receive fa ­
vorable carriage ra tes under the 
H ech-S m ilh  resolution. The present 
law  provides that "all foods pro­
duced in th is country, except fish­
ery  p roducts shall be given the low­
est possible lawful rates."
Mr. Nelson in explaining tiie im ­
m ediate necessity of getting  action 
on h is proposed am endm ent to the 
H ecli-Sm itli resolution, which passed 
C ongress Jan . 30, 1925, and directed 
th e  In te rs ta te  Commerce-Commission 
to  tak e  action relative to ad ju s t­
m en ts in the  rate s tru c tu re  of com­
mon ca rrie rs  subject to the In te r­
s ta te  Commerce Act, and tiie fixing 
of ra te s  and charges, said:
"At the  tim e the H ech-Sm ith  reso­
lution w as adopted the fishing in ­
du stry  w as not organized w ith re ­
spect to transportation  m atters , as 
w ere tiie agricultural an d  livestock 
in terest^. Consequently no request 
w as m ade to include fishery prod­
u c ts  In tiie original resolution. The 
industry  now finds itself faced with 
' g rea t handicaps, if not d isaster, in 
tiie pending ra te  ad justm en ts which 
will be m ade under the H ech-Sm ith  
resolu tion . The term  products of 
ag ricu ltu re  including livestock, as 
used in tiie H ech-Sm ilh resolution. 
Includes ail food products produced 
by th e  U nited .S tates w ith tiie excep­
tion of fish products."
/
F R IE N D SH IP
T 1 ip  lobster smacks, Onoway and 
Resolute came .n W ednesday with 
trip s  of lo b sters  from (Nova Scotia.
M rs. Melvin latwry, Mrs. Ellis 
Low ry and Miss Eda L aw ry  motored 
to Portland Thursday.
Mrs. Hartw ell Davis and daugh­
te r  L catrice are passing the  weekend 
in Rockland.
M iss Vera Morse and W allace 
Feyler of Thomaston v isited re la ­
tives in town recently.
The condition of Mrs. V era  C ush­
m an. who is suffering w ith blood 
poisoning in tiie S ta te  S treet H ospi­
tal. Portland is som ew hat improved
F ran c is  W inchenbaugh has been 
confined to his home w ith blood poi­
soning in liis hand.
Mrs. Stanley Poland, R. N„ is in 
Rockland, taking care  of Capt 
8  pear.
George Borg of W aldoboro was in 
( towh on business Thursday, 
c Mrs. Jam es c . M urphy  is very
m uch Improved i r  health  since be 
ing ill a t  her home for several 
m onths.
Mr. and Mrs. G ranville T. Brow 
m otored to Pemuquid Beach and 
Medomak Thursday.
CtTH
X  Q u a lit if  ICE C R E A M  X
T h e  s a m e  p u r e  
q u a lity  in  e v e r y  
d is h fu l o r  fa n c y  
shape —  no m atter  
h ow  varied  the fla­
vors. S im m on s & 
H a m m o n d  M f g .  
C om pany.
T H E R E ’S  A N  S f i H  
D E A L E R  N E A R B Y
F R O M  W A S H IN G T O N
(Special to The C ourier-G azette)
W ashington, D. C.—The R ockland 
nd Rockport Lime C orporation of 
Rockland has fi)ed with the In te r ­
s ta te  Com merce Commission a ra te  
com plaint against the Maine C entra l 
Railroad. The corporation has re- 
guested tiie commission to requ ire  
the establishm ent of through ro u tes 
and ju s t and reasonable and non- 
d iscrim inatory  ra tes for the t r a n s ­
portation  of classes and com m odi­
ties betw een points on the h i  me 
Ilock Railroad and in te rsta te  points
on the  Maine Central R ailroad 
♦ ♦ ♦ *
■Senator Frederick Hale will re tu rn  
to M aine immediately following the 
adjournm ent of Congress, it is said 
at the  S en a to r’s office here. The 
S enator is occupied a t the p resen t 
in endeavoring to have the Senate  
consider the apiyrppriatlon bill p ro ­
viding for the construction of a d d i­
tional navy vessels.
Senato r Hale hopes to have th is  
m easure considered by the Senate  
soon and to have his other bills cared  
for so th a t he may leave W ashington 
for Maine as soon a s  possible. The 
S enator is satisjfied. with the  po li­
tical situation  in Maine but he is 
anxious to get on the •‘ba ttleg ro u n d s” 
which Gov. Brewster lias been 
claim ing for the past several m onths
* ♦ * *
A rria  S. Sargent. Auburn will receive 
increase of pension to $29 a m onth  if 
C ongress approves a hill in troduced 
in the  House by R epresentative W al­
lace H. W hite. Mrs. Sargent is the 
m other of I L iny  L. Sargent, la te  of 
B attery  A, F irst Regim ent M aine 
volunteer heavy artillery. T he bill 
has been referred to the com m ittee 
on pensions.
• * * *
Two groups of High school s tu ­
dents of Maine 111 W ashington last 
week seeing the sights of th e  city 
called upon Senator Hale. From  
Deering came 120 studen ts under the 
direction of W. E. Hnimons and  from 
South Portland 2$ students c h a p e r­
oned by Redman Travel B ureau. The 
sena to r advised the s tuden ts what 
they should see In W ashington and 
gave them  letters of in troduction  to 
the various gov'crnn/eiitul d e p a r t­
m ents. k
# ♦ * »
E ven General Herbert M. Lord, 
d irec to r of the budget was fooled a t 
the  W ashington Zoo. according to an 
a rtic le  in the Evening S tar.
‘'N ot long ago General L ord was 
Attending an exhibition of g o v ern ­
m ent departm ents a t tiie N ational 
M useum ,” to quote from the S tar. 
“Am ong the cxlupits was th e  Zool­
ogical Park of W ashington. As Gen. 
Lord passed the lo o  division he hard 
a voice c ro o n in c  ‘How abou t the 
appropria tion?  llow  about th e  a p ­
propria tion?’ The budget boss 
couldn’t discover that anylbody had 
addressed  him. »whereupon, to his 
consternation , it turned out th a t  the 
voice was th a t the m ynah  'bird 
which the zoo had not long before 
im ported from India It is a talking 
bird, though not of the p a rro t fam 
ily. and is hlad& and more like ouf 
crow, with a smfflfer bill.”
» • • •
Sen. Gould w ilfb e  repaid $10,906.04 
expended by him in defending his 
rig h t to his scat in the Senate  when 
he first came to^W ashinglon in De­
cem ber of 1926. The am ount will be 
paid to S e n a to r/ Gould th rough  the 
provisions of a ^esolut
the Senate.
“Resolved. That the 'S ecretary  of 
the Senate is hereby au tho rized  and 
directed to pay from the a p p ro p ria ­
tion for expenses of inquiries and in ­
vestigations, fiscal years 1927, con­
tingen t fund of Uic Senate, to Hon. 
A rth u r R. Gould. a’ senator from  the 
S ta te  of Maine. $10,906.04. in full 
reim bursem ent far all expenses in ­
curred. including fees and expenses 
of his attorney? in defending 
charges made against him and or 
dered to be investigated by th e  Sen 
a te  resolution agreed to Jan . 3, 
1927."
* I
The num ber of Maine yo u th s re­
ceiving training the naval a ca d ­
emy a t AunapolU will be increased 
from 18 to 24 next Ju ly  under a 
ru ling  contained in the naval ap p ro ­
priation  bill for the fiscal y ear end­
ing June  39. 1929«T)ial section  of the
bill has a lread y  • been approved by 
both houses of Congress, and navy 
departm ent officials have inform ed 
Maine C ongressm en that they are  
each entitled to  nom inate one m ore 
resident of M aine for admission to 
th t naval academ y.
I’nder the  present regulations, 
each Senator and  Representative of 
Maine is p e rm itted  to keep three v a ­
cancies »t A nnapolis filled. T his 
number is now increased to four.
The regu lar school term a t An­
napolis begins Ju ly  15. and officials 
of the navy departm ent have in ­
formed M aine Congressmen th a t to 
avail them selves of the increase 
they will have to present to the de­
partm ent before  May 25 the nam es 
of Maine y o u th s  eligible to take the 
special e n tran ce  exam ination on 
June 13.
♦ * * *
President Coolidge has sent the 
nom inations of two Maine p ostm as­
ters to the S en a te  for confirm ation— 
Roy A. E vans, Kennebunk, whose 
commission exp ired  May 5, and L y­
man E. S tinson , Stonington, whose 
commission a lso  expired May 5.
Griffin.
P O L IT IC A L  BR IE FS
A resolu tion  to instruct Sou th  
Carolina’s 18 delegates against Sm ith 
of New York w as defeated a t  the 
S tate D em ocratic Convention by a  
vote of 190 to 147 The convention, 
however, voted to instruct the  dele­
gates to su p p o rt a  dry candidate and 
to work for a  d ry  plank in the n a ­
tional platform .
* * * * .
Hoover w a n ts  a  delegate from  his 
home (State o f C alifornia to nom inate 
him for the Presidency and h is p e r­
sona’ choice is understood to be 
John M cNab, a  iSan Francisco a t ­
torney. T h ere  is  some expectation, 
however, th a t  (MaNab may prefer to 
have some o th e r mem ber of the C a li­
fornia delegation  place the Com m erce 
Secretary in nom ination.
* * * *
Frank O. Lowden declared T h u rs ­
day th a t if th e  Republican pa rty  will 
not meet th e  fa rm  issue he does not 
want the Republican presidential 
nomination.
•If the Republican party  will not 
meet the fa rm  issue I do not w a n t the 
nomination,” he said. ‘‘If I am  not 
nominated m y troubles will be over. 
If I am nom inated  I will have a  long 
hard cam paign ahead of me, and I do 
not want th e  kind of fame th a t rests 
on an unsuccessfu l cam paign.”
Mr. L ow den’s intim ation th a t fa il­
ure of the Republican 'party  to in ­
clude fa rm  relief in its .platform 
would spell defeat for it was followed 
by the observation  that "if P resid en t 
Coolidge sig n s the M cN ary-H augen 
farm relief bill it will make a much 
easier cam paign  for the Republican 
presidential nom inee.”
« • • •
Eleven un instructed  delegates to 
the K ansas City national convention 
were elected by the Republican S ta te  
Convention in Vermont yesterday. It 
is understood that they wi-l work 
for the renom ination  of P residen t 
Coolidge a s  long a.-; there is any pos­
sibility th a t  he may be d r if te d  and 
that all fav o r Herbert HooVer as 
second c hoice.
VINALHAVEN
At the C hristian  E ndeavor Social 
Union Church vestry  T uesday night, 
the tollowing program  was given: 
Piano duet, Celeste C arv er and Anice 
Gross; monologue. Gwendolyn 
Green: piano solo. D orothy Bi!':ngs; 
readirfg. Mrs. E. C. Jenk ins; piano 
solo. Minnie W ood; H aw aiian  trio. 
Alfred Lawry, F o rrest Anderson and 
C harles Anderson; Norfolk m in­
strels. singing by rh o ru s: Jokes, by 
Calvin Yinal. Robert Jen k in s and Joe 
Jenkins; poem, p 'rances McIntosh: 
piano solo, Ruth B ickford; vocal 
duet. Neil Calderwood and Calvin 
V inal; saxophone solo. F rances Mc­
Intosh; reading. Lena G llchrest: a 
talk by the pastor. Rev. E . C. Jen ­
kins. R efreshm ents served and 
games were played.
Miss Edith N ickerson lias returned 
from New York.
O. I*. Lyons was in Rockland 
T hursday on a business trip.
a irs . Fernaid Ames and daughter 
Nina re tu rned  T hursday from Rock­
land.
Mrs. Louis H anley  who has been 
tiie guest of her m other, Mrs. Flora 
Ames re tu rned  M onday to Rockland.
Sewell Davis re tu rn ed  to Lewiston 
T hursday having been called home 
by death  of his fa th e r L aF orest D a­
vis.
■Mrs. .Fred C arver is visiting her 
daugh ter JIrs. A lbert Adam s a t 
Rockport.
Mrs. Charles W ebster entertained 
a t  bridge W ednesday night.
Mrs-. O. V. Drew. ’Mrs. E. A. Sm al­
ley and Mrs. M aty A rey expect to 
leave for Portland M onday to attend 
E astern  S ta r G rand Ixidge.
George Kay visited  Rockland 
Thursday.
A rth u r Kessell w as hom e T h u rs­
day from Sw an's Island.
-Mrs. Emery H art and  Mrs. William 
Roth who were In tow n to a ttend  the 
funeral service of the  la te  I-aForest 
Davis left T hursday for South P o rt­
land.
M other's Day w as observed by the 
pupils of Sada Robbins a t  the W ash­
ington School. May 14. By special 
invitation m others of the  pupils and 
o ther guests w ere p resen t who en­
joyed the fine program  of songs and 
readings appropria te  to the day also 
the regu lar school w ork, drills and 
music memory test. A fter recess, 
lunch was served.
(Regular m eeting of Ocean Bound 
Rebekah Lodge will be held Tuesday 
r.ight. The en te rta in m en t com m it­
tee will present a  play "A unt Jane 
V isits School."
A tlantic Royal Arch C h ap te r eon- 
ferrtG the Royal Arch degree T h u rs­
day night on W alter H. Ingcrson. 
R efreshm ents were served a t the 
close of the ceremonies.
W herever the B igger  and Better Chevro­
le t is driven, it is  s in g led  out for atten­
tion  and com m ent— for never before has 
a low -priced  car em b od ied  such superb  
styling, such exterior richness and such  
distinguished beauty.
Its low -sw ung b od ies are built by Fisher, 
w ith all the mastery in  d esign  and crafts­
m anship for w h ich  the F isher name is  
ev ery w h ere  r e n o w n e d . B ea u tifu lly  
beaded and p a n e led . . .  stream -lined on a 
w heelbase o f  1 0 7  in c h e s . . .  and finished  
in  gorgeou s co lors o f  genuine, lon g  
lasting D u co— they rival the cost­
liest custom  creations . . . not only  
in  brilliance o f  execu tion , but in  
richness and com p leten ess o f  ap­
pointm ents as w eil.
But equally im pressive is  the obvi-
T h e R oadster or  T ou rin g  . .  $ 4 9 5
T h e C o a c h . .............. $ 5 8 5
T h e C o u p e . $ 5 9 5
ous ability o f  the B igger  and Better Chev­
rolet to m eet every driving dem and. Its 
im proved valve-in-head m otor is sm ooth ,
Eowerful and sw ift in  acceleration. Its ig , n on -lock in g  4-w heel brakes are always dependable . . . always velvety in  
operation. A nd its ball bearing w orm  
and gear steerin g  mechanism  provides  
delightful han d lin g  ease under every co n ­
dition  o f h igh w ay and traffic.
Truly, the B ig g er  and Better C hevrolet 
is  a car to he proud o f  wherever you g o —  
beautiful, smart and d istingu ished  
. . . and s o  easy and safe to  drive  
that every m ile at the w h eel is  a 
pleasure.
V is i t  o u r  s h o w r o o m  to d a y —  
and learn for yourself what a great 
car it is!
T he S ed an .............$ 6 7  5
Convertible Sport Cabriolet $ 6 9 5  
T he Im perial L andau........... $ 7 1 5
ion passed  by
R O C K V IL L E
Mrs. H a rry  Ricker of Portland has 
been guest of Mrs. Ida Barrow s and 
Miss L ottie  Ewell.
Mrs. F re d  Bronkie of Natick, Mass, 
has been v isiting  her paren ts, Mr. 
and Mrs. W ill Clough.
Mr. and  Mrs. Eddie S innett have 
returned from  .New Jersey . They 
report a deligh tfu l trip.
Mrs. B ert W ebber spent T hursday  
with Mrs. E rn es t Perry.
Mrs. M abel 'Rawley has opened her 
home for a few days.
Miss L o ttie  Ewell has been con­
fined to th e  house for more th an  a 
week with a  severe cold.
Mrs. E rn es t Perry returned home 
from L ew iston Monday a fte r spend­
ing a week with her m any friends 
there.
Mrs. 'T iffany has retu rned  from 
M assachusetts having been aw ay 
several m onths.
NORTH HAVEN
Mrs. Corn B everage who link been 
spending the w in ter In Lynn. Mass., 
lias retu rned  home.
M rs. Susie W ooster is in Portland 
attend ing  the G rand Lodge session 
of Py th ian  S isters.
Miss E lla . Lermontl is spending a 
few days with her p aren ts, Mr. and 
Mr-. O. I). Lerm ond.
Dr. R lehardson of Roekland was in 
town T hursday  doing dental work 
for the school.
Mrs. Cora Ames who was in West 
Upton, Mass., du ring  Hie w inter has 
returned home.
Mrs. Freem an Robinson of V inal­
haven is working a t  Nebo I-odgc.
Moving p ictures will lie shown In 
C rockett's hull a t 7.45 next Thursday 
evening.
U tility  T ru c k s .............. $495 Light D e liv e ry ..............$375
(Chasxu Onlr) (Chassis Only)
AUprictiJ. o. b. Flint, Miceignn
SEA VIEW GARAGE, Inc.
6 S 9  Main S treet T elep h on e 3 3 7  Rockland, Maine
A L O W C O S T
BURKETTVILLE
Mrs. C harlie Miller has been quite 
ill and a ttended by Dr. Pierpont.
Horace Sm ith and m other went 
to Searsport Sunday, Mrs. Sm ith re ­
m aining for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. H arlan  Simmons of 
Rockland spent Sunday  a t Nelson 
Calderwood's.
School began M onday a fte r a ten 
days' vacation.
Mrs. Blanche Rokes. Merle Rob­
bins and Addle Robbins were in 
Camden Sunday to a ttend  the fu- 
neral of the late W ilson Light, 
k A grafting  dem onstration  given by 
County Agent W entw orth was held 
Monday a t Nelson Calderwood's.
H erbert E sancy 's fam ily moved 
Friday to China. Mr. and Mrs. W ads­
worth are living on the Esancy place.
W A S H IN G T O N
High School N otes
C lass p a rts  for g rad u atio n  have 
been assigned as follow s: Orville 
B artle tt, valedictory: R alph Davis, 
sa lu ta to ry ; Archie la-nfest. proph­
ecy; BIwin Fitch, u n derg raduate  
address: Doris F inn , p resentation  
g ifts; H enrie tta  C ream er, will for 
rlass. The exercises will lie held 
at th e  church Friday evening June 
1 followed by d ancing  a t the 
G range hall.
The baselwll team is progressing 
finely under the able coach ing  they 
are  g e ttin g  front the  su b -m a ste r  and 
coach Jesse  Fuller. So fa r  the  team 
has been a winner in all games 
played. Next week they  play Apple- 
ton H ig h  a t  Appleton.
T h e  second annual sp eak in g  con­
test in W ashington H igh  was held 
a t the  G range hall .Monday evening 
w ith th e  following program :
Music .....................................................................
What W „  R You Saw Out Tiiere . Chadwick
Ttwrellem .................................  Edwin Fhdi
Guilty or Not Guilty ........  Evelyn Hukefortli
Poor Deacon Brown......................Max Moore
The Rose ...................................  Annie Hibbert
Fave on the Barroom Floor . .  Archie Leufest
Toussaint- JAhnerture -----  Ahna Mitchell
Gray’s Elegy ............................ Irrllle Bartle.t
The M ule  Hero ......................  'Rita Flanders
Itasey at The Bat ............ . Albra Maddox
T he Judges were Mrs. N ellie S te- 
vents, M iss N ettle H u rd  and F. L. 
Ludw ig and the s tu d e n ts  selected to 
speak In  L. A. W. S. co n test a t  I.ib- 
be rty  iMay 17 for the  s ilv e r cup were 
Miss F landers and M r. Maddux. As 
tiie p a rtic ipan ts all d id  excellently 
it w as very hard for th e  Judges to 
choose the  winners. A fte r the speak­
ing th e  hail w as.cleared  and a social 
dance enjoyed.
L IN C O L N V IL L E
J lrk . Georgia (H a ll)  iMoraug of 
C orinna who has been visiting her 
p a ren ts  here retu rned  hom e Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hovey Roberts of 
Bruolts accompanied by Mrs. H attie 
R oberts and Mrs. Joseph Elwell 
passed -Sunday w ith  ’Mr. and Mrs. 
Cllftofi Dickey.
E rn est M ahoney is  visiting in 
Somerville, Mass.
M rs. I^onard M aloon is visiting 
re la tiv es in Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. S tan ley  Grey and 
son Norm an are in W aldo guests of 
her son and d augh ter John  and Doris 
Roberts.
Roy Allen of C am den was a Sun­
day guest of his son E dgar FranciS 
at the home of Mr. anti 'Mrs. I,. S. 
Russ.
M r. and Mrs. Rpa P ierce of Boston 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Russ en­
ro u te  to their new home recently 
purchased a t the Beach.
A business m eeting  of the t ’nion 
C em etery Association Inc., was held 
May 7 a t the  hom e of Melvin Dickey. 
Following are the  officers elected:
President, E arl Young: secretary . 
Mrs. Effie G rey; treasu rer, Mrs. Bell 
Russ; d irectors. E rnest Dickey, H ol­
lis Dean and M. F. Dickey.
Next Sa tu rday  evening will lie o b ­
served a s  ch ild ren 's night at T ra n ­
quility  G range and an o|»en session 
will lie held. All children are m ost 
cordially invited to ’be present an d  
take pa rt in the enterta inm ent. R e­
freshm ents will be furnished by th e  
Grange.
Lillian, wife of Joel M iller, died in 
E ast W eym outh. Mass., May 00. a t  
the home of her son, Ferd Miller. She 
had been in failing  health for som e 
time. Much sym pathy is expressed 
for the bereaved relatives.
G L E N M E R E  1
Byron Davis a ttended  the A sso­
ciation a t  C am den last week.
Mr. .Shaw’s house looks fine in its  
new coat of pain t.
M rs. ’'Norm an Sim m ons and little  
d au g h te r of T hom aston arc v isiting  
Mr. and Mrs. Frank  H arris this week.
Frank H arris  and Byron Davis a re  
sh ingling  for A. I). Davis of T hom ­
aston the  tenem ent form erly tiie
John W all house.
Mrs. Fred Hooper of M artinsville  
was the guest of M rs.'W infield H oop­
er recently.
(Mrs. Chauncey Keene and little  son 
of Ilockland are spending th«* week 
with her paren ts, Mr. ami Mrs. B y­
ron Davis.
Capt. O. A. A ndrew s was dow n 
from Rockland Monday.
Mrs. 'Sidney Andrew s and d a u g h ­
te rs  of Rockland visited Mrs. W in ­
field Hooper last Monday.
Miss Alice W incapaw is living 
with Mrs. I law y  Webber a t P o rt 
( T\ «lr.
W alter B arter is in Portland.
Charles Davis is assisting  Rodney 
Simmons in repairing  Mr. A ugur’s 
wharf.
Frank  W iley has sold his boat.
Harold Black has a  new W hippet 
c a i .
Miss M yrtle Black was the g u est 
of her brother L ester in Razorvllle 
recently.
L A W R Y
Schools in town close June 15.
Alonzo W aller ami family have 
gone to Cedar Island for the sum m er 
where he will engage in the lobster 
business.
John W incapaw is doing carpenter 
work for G. II. Schofield in South 
Waldoboro.
E. A. Burns has completed ids cot­
tage  a t the shore.
Roland Burns has employment a t 
Black & Gay’s, Thom aston
J. F. W inchenbach ami family 
were in Rockport ami Cam den Sun­
day visiting relatives.
W. E. W otton h as  bought a new 
Dodge truck.
Ray Simmons, son of V. E. Sim­
mons, has gone to New York where 
he is employed on the yacht Vedette 
owned by Mr. V anderbilt of Brook-
lyn. They are planning to cruise 
the M editerranean th is  sum m er.
Irvin Delano broke th ree  ribs 
while working on tiie road recently.
Perley Benner of th is place called ; 
on bis grandm other a t  W est Waldo- I 
boro Wednesday evening, it being i< 
he r 96th birthday. She  is recover- (j 
ing from a recent fall.
W arren  W alter who has been a t 
Knox Hospital for in ju ry  to his eye 
h as sufficiently improved to bo re- 
. m oved to the home of h is son on
P a rk  street.
Kev. George Smith, p a s to r of the 
M. E. Church Friendship, will hold 
m eetings every Tuesday evening in 
tiie Law ry schoolhouse.
S tillm an . H avenor w as in town 
W ednesday a t the home of his wife’s 
p a ren ts  where she is stay ing . They 
expect to begin housekeeping in the
( n ear future.
( c a k t o ^
55-1
HALT SYRUP
Y o u ’l l  l i k e  th e  
f la v o r  - •  i t  a d d s  
n e w  z e s t  to  y o u r  
fa v o r it e  r e c ip e s .
C L A R K  ISL A N D
M rs. John T. Williams, Mis. J. 
H alm ar C aileson, Miss H a rr ie tt 
M aker and Mrs. Oscar H adberg v is i­
ted Mrs. W illiam Davis last F riday.
•Mr. and Mrs. John t'aven und Mr. 
and Mrs. Thom as Richards a tten d ed  
the dance a t Spruce Head last S a t ­
urday night.
’Mrs. John t'uven  received th rue 
lovely boxes of candy for M other's 
Day from her daughter and tw o  sons.
Mrs. John T. Williams Is having 
her house painted. Ralph Cline of 
(Spruce Head is doing the pointing.
WHEN IN NEW YORK—Bemember tha.
you can buy copies of The Courier-Gazette, 
with the home newa. at Botallnfe Neva 
Ageucy, Broadway and 43 8t.
GRANITE ROCK BOTTLING CO.
W e s t  R o c k p o r t ,  M a in e
B . C . M .
h o S a  CGAR
P age  S ix R ocklaud C ourier-G azette, Saturday, M ay 19, 1928. Every-Other-Day
THOMASTON Stone, Rockland. Mr. anu Mrs. Frank H athorn. Mr. and Mrs. William Gil-
_ . . . ~ . chrest. B arbara  and Billie Gilcbrest,The fire departm ent responded to  . .  . . . . .  . . .....A ..  ____ Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Smalley. Mr.
and Mrs. A m brose W allace. Miss 
Ethel W allace, Mr. and Mrs. Ear!
two calls T hursday  afternoon; the 
first sho rtly  a fte r  noon a t th e  Davis 
farm  w here a brush and g ra ss  fire 
was th reatened  the buildings; the 
second about 2.30 on the E ast W a r ­
ren road where another g rass fire 
had gone beyond control and was 
burning the outbuildings a t  the  F red  
Swift place. The house w as saved 
by tim ely a rriv a l of the chem ical.
Edwin Anderson has recently a d d ­
ed to the equipm ent of his cafe a  
new hotel range and hot w ater tank. 
The hot w a ter has also been ex ten d ­
ed to the re s t room. Mr. A nderson 
now has a  well fitted out re s tau ra n t 
for a town the size of Thom aston.
Mrs. Susan Benner is spending a 
few days in town.
The Eureka Engine Co. has been 
reorganized with the following p e r­
sonnel: Edwin Anderson, fo rem an; ' 
George Frisb ie  2d forem an; C larence 
Lunt, clerk ; Leon H aupt and W a l­
lace Feyler.
Mrs. H attie  Tillson and Mrs. G race 
Andrews have returned from P o r t-  , 
land w here they attended the G rand  
Lodge of P y th ian  Sisters.
Capt. and Mrs. John B row n left 
for Dover, N. «H., Friday m orning, 
called there  by the death of Mrs. ’ 
Brown’s s iste r Mrs. Annie H artfo rd . 
Mrs. H artford  will be rem em bered a s  
the youngest of the family of nine 
of Capt. Robert and Rachael W atts. 
Besides the sister Mrs. iBrown th ere  
a re  two bro thers rem aining, (Robert 
of Thom aston and (Seth of H averhill.
Mrs. Thom as Long is very ill <xf 
double pneumonia. Her d au g h te r 
Mrs. John H. H arding is with her.
The topic for the evening service 
a t the  B aptist church (Sunday eve­
ning is “Some Modern Devils.”
W illiam W atson who has been v is ­
iting in town is leaving tonight (S a t-  1 
urday) for Boston by boat.
Mrs. Blanche Ayer, Mrs. L e ttie  
S tarre tt, Mrs. Georgie Robinson and 
Mrs. Angie Morse, housekeepers a t  
the B aptist Circle W ednesday did 
them selves proud in the supper they 
provided. The variety and excellent 
quality  of the food were highly 
praised by those to whom it was 
served. A pleasing program  in ­
cluded a French play by M rs. K il­
born,. Miss Shaw, Mr. C arro ll and 
Mr. (S tarrett; reading by 'Mrs. S u san  
S trou t; piano duet, Mrs. Amy T ripp 
and Miss C hristine Moore; songs. 
Mrs. June  Creighton, accom panied 
by Miss Elizabeth Creighton; re a d ­
ings, Mrs. Edith Kilborn.
Mrs. Floyd W. Barnes of T enahta  
H arbor and daughter are  v isiting  in 
the fam ily of A rthur Mossman.
Mrs. C harles W. Singer and son 
John have returned from a sho rt 
trip  to Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter W arren  of 
W atervile  called upon M rs. W. P. 
S trong T hursday  and she acco m p an ­
ied them  home for the weekend.
Mrs. B lanchard Orne left T h u rs ­
day for New London, Conn., 
and will rem ain there while the 
yacht Ara, of which her husband  is 
staff captain , is in the dry dock.
Mrs. Jam es W atts left F rid a y  for 
Boston.
The G irl Scouts had a picnic a t  
the C reighton farm  T hursday a f te r ­
noon.
T here will be no preaching service 
a t the  C ongregational church  (Sun­
day.
N orm an W hitehill left W ednesday 
for W ellesley, Mass., where he has 
em ploym ent in a prin ting  office. He 
is a t  present the guest of his uncle 
Alan Frizzell.
The Beta Alpha Club will m eet a t 
the B aptist vestry Monday evening.
The Stetson children are  very 
m uch pleased with a  new dog house 
for th e ir collie Tarzan, th e  g ift of 
their g ran d fa th er S. M. C urrier.
H ow ard, aged three  y ears  and 
K enneth 21 m onths, children of Mrs. 
L eore  S. Stetson are seriously ill a t 
their home on Elm s tre e ts
Mrs. C harles Frost has re tu rn ed  to 
he r home a t Beeehwoods stree t a f te r  
an absence of several weeks, a  pa rt 
of which tim e she was a p a tien t a t 
Knox H ospital. The home is known 
as the Lerm ond Fales place and th is 
w as the  first time in its  h is to ry  of 
108 years th a t it had ever been 
closed. It m ight well be classed as 
one of the oldest houses in T h o m as­
ton.
'M ethodist Episcopal C hurch, Rev.
J. L. Pinkerton, pastor: M orning 
w orship 10.30 with sermon by Rev.
J. G. Rogers of Lewiston; Sunday 
School a t  12 m., F. L. S. Morse, 
Supt.; Epw orth League a t 6, pra ise  
and preaching service a t 7 o'clock.
The South Knox D istrict 'Sunday 
School convention will m eet here 
next W ednesday, opening a t 10 
o’clock. Dinner will be provided for 
all v isiting delegates. The m em orial 
serv ice will be held Sunday, M ay 27, 
a t 7. and all patrio tc  o rgan izations 
a re  especially invited as well a s  the 
genet al public.
♦ * •  •
Celebrated A B irthday
An exception to the  P sa lm is t’s 
declara tion  th a t if a  m an’s y e a rs  be 
fourscore, then is there  s treng th , 
labor and sorrow, is certa in ly  to be 
found in Alphonso H athorn , who at 
83 is still active and em ployed in 
the U. S. mail service. Speaking of 
his age, thereby hangs a tale. “Phon’ 
H athorn  is a  name on m any tongues, 
fa r and near. As a  lover of a fast 
horse Mr. H athorn has been made 
prom inent and “Pansy B” is alw ays 
inquired a fte r by sum m er residents 
on th e ir a rrival hereabouts, and at 
one of the meots a t  Knox T ro tting  
P ark  last sum m er he w as given an 
ovation when he circled the track 
w ith  th a t horse.
On W ednesday last m arked Mr. 
H a th o rn ’s 83d b irthday, and  his 
friends tendered him a p a rty , a tte n d ­
ed by 30 people, sm all and great. It 
w as designed for a surprise, Hut \yith 
a keen ear its recipient cau g h t the 
sounds in advance. The d in ing loom 
w as a ttrac tiv e  w it’a pink and white 
stream ers , while cut l lo w er ', pinks 
and snapdragons ma 1? the room 
redolent with their fragrance. Four 
b irth d ay  H k e s  adorned w ith cahd ts  
added their note. There were num er­
ous g if ts  including nine boxes of 
candy, enough, G randpa said, to 
keep him sweet for a year. Amon 
the  com pany were a num ber of good 
singers, and so Grandpa lined them 
up and  they sung heartily  and with 
fine effect, closing with his favorite, 
-T h rew  O ut the Life L ine.” After 
singing a victrola came on. Ice cream 
and cakes were served. It all made 
a deserved tribu te  to the  aged man 
and will be a happy m em ory to bi n 
in his increasing years. Mr. H athorn  
h as  been a  resident of Thom aston 
15 years. A pleasing incident was 
the  presence of an old schoolmate, 
Mrs. Eveline Fogerty  M< Kinsley. The 
pther guests were Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Maxey’, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones. 
Mr. and Mrs. A lpheus Jones. Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam 'M athews, Miss Edith 
Sa'wyer,. Miss R uth  Morse, Miss 
Gladys Heald. M iss Lucy Sukeforth.
These verses by Mrs. Henry Jones 
added to the ga ie ty  of the occasion.
• • • •
GRAMP’S BIRTHDAY
We have gathered here to celebrate 
This sixteenth of May '28.
For fining) is many years young today.
And we will help 4dm to hold fo.th gay.
The children all know him far and wide. 
And it's “Hello, Gramip!” from every side. 
His friends are many, both old and young. 
And he is Gra.mp to every one.
Although we call him Cramp hy name 
He’s jurt a chap of sporting fame,
He’s up in tlie morning a t break of day, 
For he has a job fo? the U. S. A.
It matters not how hard .it rains.
Granrp’s a.ways there to  meet his trains.
He goes to bed early when it eoiues n 'g l i t .  
As all boys should it they use .hemseives 
right.
Then in the morning he feels fresh and 
young,
Hustles around anti gets ids work done,
And if  lie has any time, you see,
He goes out riding with Pansy B.
Tins is the way he keei» himself young. 
$Wliipg to work and ready for fun:
We hope he wiM always he a young man, 
Doing ills duty for Uncle Sam.
We wish 1dm many birthdays more,
W. h health and happiness galore,
Rut after all Ls said and done,
The best tiling is : Cramp's keeping young.
WARREN
A gift nr e a rn a lirn s  (Tent hy Miss 
Myrtle Haskell o.f New York in mem­
ory her m other the la te  Lucy H as­
kell found a ready place in the deco­
rations a t the B aptist Church on 
M other’s Day and were afterw ard 
distributed to the shutins.
Bryan Roitiinson is able fo 'lie out 
again a lte r  a  few  weeks' illness.
Miss B ertha T eague was expected 
home Friday from Sanford where she 
lias been v isiting  her sister Mrs. 
Clarke.
Mrs. Annie Schw artz  of Rockland 
spent the weekend w ith her niece 
Mrs. H erbert Kenniston.
iMr. and Mrs. D ana Newman of 
Fairfield were callers in town while 
spending the  w eekend with friends 
in Rockland.
W ork on the new  M athews Me­
morial L ibrary  is well along and the 
grading has Ibeen sta rted  for the 
lawn.
"Daylight sav ing  tim e" is used at 
the C loverdale store.
<1. D. Gould opens the bank for 
business on "daylight time," but does 
not make it a h a rd  and fa s t rule to 
close on th a t  tim e, a s  all his duties 
are not com pleted during business 
hours and he ia usually there for 
some tim e a fte r. He thus plans to 
accomm odate all of his pa trons '
The George B. H anly store and 
house a t H inkley 's Corner have ibeen 
sold to R. E . H arm on of Bridgton 
who will move hero and open a cash 
and carry grocery  about the middle 
of June. Mr. H arm on w as in town 
this week and h as been at work on 
vegetable and flower gardens in 
readiness for the  sum m er.
Elaine, young daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E rnest A chort. Jr., is some­
what recovered from  a severe a t ­
tack of b ronchitis with which shf 
has ibeen ill.
E. O. Perk ins and Ed. Clements 
have been engaged in m aking needed 
repairs about the town cemetery at 
Monument Square. The fence has 
been s tra ig h ten ed  and painted, 24 
stones reset in cem ent, many of the 
old style m ark e rs  straightened or 
reset and som e grading and fillin 
done. These w orkers a re  trying to 
make all possible repair with the 
$300 appropria ted  for this purpose 
a t the last tow n meeting.
Lester Young has been confined to 
his home w ith an a ttack  of grippe.
C A M D EN
Mrs. Ralph Brewer of B oothbay 
H arb o r has been the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G. Wiley.
T he reg u la r meeting of th e  L ad ies 
of th e  G. A. IR. was held las t eve­
ning.
H. .W . Stevens returned F rid a y  
from (Washington, D. C„ w here he 
has spen t several months.
T he C harles Dana Gibsons of New 
York w ere in town yesterday enrou te  
for th e ir  summer home on Seven 
H undred  Acre Island.
C h arles Churchill has bqen con­
fined to his apartm ents irt th e  CArtj- 
den block, the result of a fall while 
engaged in carpenter work.
T he ladies of St. Thom as P arish  
I will hold a food sale a t the  sto re  of 
C arle ton  A French. May 26. a t IB
o’clock
M aiden Cliff IRebekah Lodge will 
visit M ystic Lodge in W arren , M i l  
28. and  confer the degrees.
Rev. Ralph Hayden Will give an  
illu stra ted  .travel talk on h is recent 
trip  abroad  in the P arish  House, I 
June  5, a t 8 o’clock, for th e  benefit 
of the  A ltar Guild of St. T hom as 
church. Tickets, 50 rents.
Rev. Horace I. Holt will occupy 
the pu lp it of the Rockport B aptist 
church  Sunday at the m orning and 
evening services.
O scar H. Emery, president of the 
Board of Trade, will a tten d , a s  a 
delegate from Knox C opnty , the 
F irs t M aine Economic C o h e ren ce  
held th is  week.
T he regu lar meeting of Ifa id en  
Cliff R ebekah Lodge will he h tld  
next W ednesday evening.
"O ak iLedge” on D illingham 's Point 
will be occupied this sea frofi by W. 
Griffin Gribbel and family of P h ila ­
delphia.
Tlie Jack  O’ Lantern T ea  Room, 
Mrs. W innie Talbot, p roprietress, 
will open to the public next W ednes­
day.
M rs. R alph Hayden and little  son 
have re tu rned  home from th e  C am ­
den C om m unity Hospital.
T he Thomaston High 'School base­
ball team  will play the C am den High 
here today.
The regu lar meeting ait iMegunti- 
cook G range  will be held W ednes­
day evening.
F rid ay . June  15, will be observed 
as th e  annual "Boys D ay” -W  the 
Cam den R otary Club. A com m ittee 
consisting  of John Taylor, chairm an. 
M arcus Chandler, Robert Jam ieson. 
W illiam  Broadhead, A lton French 
nd A. H. (parsons, are m ak ing  a r ­
rangem en ts for the great day. which 
ill be spent at Fort Knox, B u c k s­
port. T here will be baseball, a  track  
m eet and "eats" of all k inds. The 
am den Boys’ Band will en joy the
tr ip  and furnish music.
P O R T  C L Y D E
Miss Broadbend of New York City 
is having a large cottage built on 
the L ighthouse road.
Mrs. Alice M arshall has had her 
buildings painted by iHarry Webber 
and W infield Hooper.
Joe L am bert, H. P. Crosby, Ted 
Kaakinen and John S. Bildkuirk have 
finished work on the Graven estate  
and re tu rned  home to Massachu 
setts. They w ere guests a t the Ocean 
House.
Mr. R ichards and Carol Merril of 
Rockland, electricians, are working 
a t the cold sto rage, and Charles Ross 
of Portland is p u ttin g  in the re ­
frigeration p lan t. They are boarding 
a t the hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wilson and 
Woodrow of Thom aston and Mrs 
R. D. Seavey were dinner guests a t 
the New O cean House.
Sidney H. Davis is driving a new 
Star six.
Mrs. Dewey Thompson has em ­
ployment w ith  Mrs. Alice Trussell
Several from  his place are p lan­
ning to a tte n d  the  exhibition at Ten 
an t's  H arbor May 24.
Dandelion greens, spring plowin 
and w hooping cough seem to lie the 
latest a t  P o rt Clyde.
R O C K PO R T
K een interest is felt In th e  pub­
lic speaking contest of th e  H igh 
School studen ts which is to be held 
M onday night at 7 o’clock in thg 
M ethodist C hutrh. Tills revival of 
the  a r t  of speaking in th e  High 
School is thoroughly approved  of 
by a  g rea t majority of th e  citizens 
who will encourage the  youngsters 
by a ttend ing . Cash prizes will be 
g iven  th e  winning speakers.
Mrs. Blanche E llsw orth is the 
guest of Mrs. Charles M erritt in 
R ockland for a few days.
Rev. and .Mrs. J. L. W ilson and 
Rev. and  Mrs. Ernest H olm an of 
C am den motored to W a te rv il le  
W ednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert M ann were 
host and hostess a t a bridge party  
given W ednesday evening a t  their 
home. C entral street. Those present 
w ere Mr. and Mrs. W esley T h u rs­
ton. Rockland. Mrs. Elm o Crozier, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald C raw ford, Cam- 
ten. Miss Carrie Baker. M iss M ar­
jo rie  D unstan, Miss M arion W eid­
m an. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eddy. Mrs. 
E eulah Richardson and Mrs. Viola 
Spear. The first lady’s prize was 
aw ard ed  Mrs. Richardson and  the 
second Miss Baker. Mr. Eddy re ­
ceived the first man's prize and Mr. 
T h u rsto n  the second. T he booby 
w ent to ‘Mrs. Thurston. Luncheon 
w as served and a delightfu l occa­
sion is reported.
T he Trytohelp Club will be en te r­
tained  next Monday evening a t  the 
hom e of Mrs. Edith Overlook. R e­
fresh m en ts  will be served.
M rjt David Wade of W aterville 
and s irs . Herbert Mank of Union 
w ere visiting Mrs. Ellen Shibles 
T hursday .
Rev. H. I. Holt of Cam den will oc­
cupy the pulpit a t the B aptist 
C hurch Sunday evening du ring  the 
absence of the pastor. C hurch  Bible 
school a t the noon hour.
Mrs. Mary Saunders of Rockland 
is a t  H erbert Clough’s, Commercial 
s tree t, during the Illness of Mrs. 
Clough, whose condition is /low  re­
ported  to be somewhat im proved.
Rev. F. F. Fowies. p a s to r of the 
M ethodist Church will preach  Sun­
day m orning and evening and the 
Sunday School will m eet a t  the usual 
hour.
FOREST F IR E DANGER
May Result In Closing the Maine
Woods, Declares Commissioner
Violette.
The possibility  of closing the 
Maine woods because of the danger 
of forest fires w as forecast Thursday 
by F orest Commissioner Violette:
“Fire conditions ^ re  getting seri 
ous, especially ip the southern par 
of the S ta te ,” Mr. Violette said.
“New H am pshire  lias alread 
closed her woods to fishermen an 
cam pers because of the serious fit- 
hazard w hich exists there. If w 
do not have rain  within a few day 
I see th a t I shall have to suggest to 
the governor to close all woods.
“W hether he m akes this request or 
not,” Com m issioner Violette con 
tinued. “is en tirely  up to those wh 
frequent the  woods and those wh 
are c learing  land. If the fishermen 
woodsmen and o thers are careful not 
to s ta r t fires I shall not have to as 
that the woods be closed.”
The com m issioner w arns against 
smoking in (lie woods, against build­
ing cam ps or luncheon fires and 
especially aga in st burning brush 
until th is dry time, is over.
A Spanish  toreador says Colonel 
L indbeigh would lie a great b u ll­
fighter. C onsidering bis m arvelous 
reslsiance to bull, lie already Is.— 
Arkansas Gazette.
SALADA TEA BUSINESS  
FOR SALE
N O T
M aine V egetab les
have the FINEST flavor!
Packed
in
6
sizes.
See
Arrow
on
Label.
Baxters
F IN E S T
M A IN E  •a’i^V gAr  P E A S
Who ever tasted Peas 
to equal Maine grown?
Who ever tasted 
BEANS like Maine 
raised ?
Who ever tasted 
CORN to compare 
with Maine corn?
Be Loyal! Enjoy the FINEST Quality Maine 
Vegetables, at an Economical Price
Ask your dealer for N ature’s FINEST Maine raised—Maine packed
Baxters
F IN E S T
PEAS, BEANS and CORN
P a r e n ts  in  M a in e
Are invited to write to OAK GROVE tor information about 
the new dormitory opening in September. Beautiful, fire-proof 
and modern, it offers a real home where every daughter is safe, 
and happy, in a school exclusively for girls.
OAK GROVE thoroughly prepares for any college or pro­
fessional school. Advanced courses for high school graduates. 
Special courses in art and music. Separate Junior Department 
for girls in seventh and eighth grades. Careful attention to 
health, culture and character. -
Fully equipped gymnasium. Excellent tennis courts and new 
hockey field. Amphitheatre lor pageants. Riding for every 
girl. Aesthetic and corrective gymnastics. Dramatics. Glee 
Club. Orchestra. Principals: M r. and Mrs. Robert E. Owen 
(tenth year as heads of School).
O A K  G R O V E
B O X  4 1 7 , V A S S A L B O R O  B7SCG M A IN E
SUNNYRIVER
MAYONNAISE
The T aste Tells - The Quality Sells
BUY IT OF YOUR DEALER1
OXEN IN LOS ANGELES
Took Part In Dedicating $9,030,000 
Beautiful City Hall.
A statem ent recently appeared  in 
the  preas to the effect t h i t  the con­
tro l of the Salada Tea Co. had been 
purchased  by large banking  in te r­
ests.
Hon. Peter C. L arkin, C anadian 
High Commissioner in London, and 
h is son, Gerald R. L ark in , who is 
P residen t of the C anadian Company, 
em phatically  deny 'th is  statem ent, 
and add that they would no t enter 
ta in  the idea of p a rtin g  with any 
of the  Interests they have  in the 
business.
The Salarta Tea Co. w as estab­
lished in 1X92, and th roughou t its 
phenom enal growth to the  premier 
position in the tea trad e  of America, 
h a s  alw ays been owned and con­
trolled by father and son.
M any offers have been made for 
the business, hy various corporations, 
both in the United S ta te s  and Can 
ada, since iMr. Larkin undertook his 
p resen t official duties for the C ana­
dian  Government, bu t be is looking 
forw ard to tlie time when be can 
re tu rn  to his former ac tiv e  partlcL 
pation  in the affairs of th e  company 
upon release from h is official sta tus 
in London.
Editor of The C ourier-G azette: —
We have late ly  had a three-day
fiesta here in Los Angeles in connec­
tion w ith th e  dedication of the new 
city hall. T housands of people 
crowded the sidew alks for m ilts to 
see the parade. There were many 
Interesting th ings to be seen and 
many floats th a t represented various 
industries.
The th ings th a t interested me the 
most were th e  old stage coachi and 
the oxen, rem inding us of days of 
long ago. T here were probably m any 
people on the  stree ts  that day who 
had never in th e ir lives seen 1 yoke 
of oxen and it w as a novel sight. It 
had been a long time since I saw a 
yoke. In my boyhood days 1 used 
to see (them often.
The new building is 27 stories high. 
On top of the tow er is the Lindbergh 
beaeon. The light was turned on a t 
o'clock p. m. the first (Lay of the 
fiesta by tlie ac t of President Cool­
idge pressing n button at the W hite 
House. It is a  revolving light and 
can be seen for sixty miles. The fo l­
lowing appeared  in the Times the
next m orning:
"T w enty-nine years ago yesterday 
(April 26) P resident William Mc- 
Kiniey pressed a button in the W hite 
House, releasing  the first hopperful 
of rock to s ta r t  the San Pedro b reak ­
water. T w enty-n ine years la te r to 
a day P residen t Coolidge pressed a 
button which turned on a beacon 
atop the new City Hail. One was a 
forerunner of ocean commerce, the 
other of a ir  commerce. Both were 
attended by th ree-day  celebrations 
and a parade."
'The people of Los Angeles arc very 
proud of th e ir  city  h a lt a beautiful 
building in every respect. H undreds 
of thousands of dollars In old bu ild ­
ings wpre removed to make space for 
the new. T h e  to ta l cost was pi.000,- 
000. All v isito rs should go up in the  
tower and  look over the c ity—a 
grand sight. I never saw any equal 
It unless it w as on Lookout M oun­
tain. in C hattanooga, Tenn. Much 
might be w ritten  about the dedica­
tion but I m ust not be too lengthy.
I thought I would use the cogno­
men suggested  by Capt. Co-title, 
“Friend W illiam ." but I read in your 
valuable paper th a t there were 
2,500,000 persons in the United S ta tes 
bearing that name and I am af- aid I 
m ight lost my identity, so will stick 
to th e  old name.
W. .1. Hatton,
2822 No. G riffin  Ave., Los Angeles.
In Everybody’s Column
Advertisements In thia column not_ to ex­
ceed three lines Inserted once for 25 cents, 
3 times for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 cents 
each for one time, 10 cents for three tlmee. 
Six words make a line. .
irT rJrJrO rJrJrJrJrJrJrJfJrJr^r-lr-l
Lost and Found
LOST—4’ord over s.lze tire and rhn l’enn 
vacuum cup. nearly new. HAROLD JO.VBH, 
West llockport._______________________ 60* It
LOST—•Spectacles in < ase near barber srtiop 
Llmerock St. Name Inside. Finder please leave 
a COURIER-GAZETTE office._________60*lt
LOST—Brown bfocaded pnck|l book be­
tween Camden and Belfast. Reward. Notify 
FRANCIS HODGDON, 16 Summer St.. Rock-» 
land, Me._____________________________50*61
NOTICE—N o tice  Is hereby given of the 
boss o f de|»osit book No. 138, and the owner 
asks for duplicate In accordance with the 
provisions of the State Law. SECURITY 
TRUST CO., Warren Branch by G. 1). Gould, 
Mgr. 5H 1
Sum m er C ottages and Board
If you have a cottage to let or desire sum­
mer hoarders advertise the fact In this pt- 
ner where thousands will read of It.
TO LET—Cottage “The Bin Ties’ ' at Al­
ford's Lake, available for small flxhing par­
ties. etc. ERNEST C. DAVIS. Rockland.
58-60
TO LET Hummer <•< ttage for the season on 
shore of Penobscot Bay at Ingraham Hill. 6 
rooms, e’ectrlc lights, city water, 5 minutes 
to electric cars, nice view of sea and moun­
tains. Apply to G.-A .TARR. Tel. 614-M or 
2.32-W. 56- tf
Wanted
TRAINING SCHOOL FOR NURSES Apply 
S l’TFlU.NTENDtENT, Brunswick Hospital. 
Brunswick. Maine. 60-67
WANTED— Niirsts m d Attendants Female 
at NortlianMtfon State Hoapttnl. Salary $600 
to $780 in IS months, with full maintenance. 
Address DK .1. A. HOUSTON. Supt. North 
ampton. Mass. 51-S-66
WANTED—Girl to do second work and 
other household duties. No cooking. Write 
P . O. BOX 441. Rockland. 60-62
WANTED— Men from 25 to 40 to learn 
grocery buaineq*. Esporienced men pre- 
ferred. Apply in pe:ion to 83 PARK ST.
««• It
WANTED— G Irl for general housework, no
washing. MRS. C. 
St. Tel. 512-W
BURRO MTS. 66 Beech 
60 62
WANTED—Stock to pasture. J. 
MILLER, R. F D. 3. Union Me
ERWIN
60*62
WANTEO —House cleaning, whitening 
c ri’j.gs. ontdde work, gardening or any 
work around premises, or taking care 
of the sick. .1. B. ULOUtiH, 11 Lisle St.
60-62
WANTED—Lady cook and table girl at 
un net home. BOX A. Po-t Clyde. 60-tf
WANTEO—Waitress at ALL STATE CAFE* 
Camden, Me. 59-f|
WANTED—Be u long haired shaggy cats 
and kittens. Te!eidione 853-12. E. S. PIPER. 
Spruce Head, Main0. 59*64
WANTED—Bo\ to «lrive a truck. Apply 
ROCKLAND FURNITURE CO. 5!»-tf
WANTED—Live art c man and wife to 
take charge of store on an island. Man who 
(*an run truck and wife to assist In store 
if desired. Good living quarters over store. 
Good pay to right parties. Apply HILL M. 
DANE, Rockland. 59-tf
WANTEO—Cottage at Crescent Beaiii from 
July 15th to Sept. 1st. Will furnish refer­
ences if required. Address ROBERT H. RU­
DOLPH, 1810 Washington St., Easton, Pa.
59-61
WANTED—Salesm en Tw o w ith  c a rs ;  e x ­
perience not essential. C. F. RENNER, 148 
Main St.. Thomaston. 5R*M
WANTED—Two chaiifteurs at once. Apply 
In person at 18 RANKIN ST. 58-60
WANTED •M id d le  age man to  d r iv e  ta x i.  
W r’ l  give board, room and wages. PHONE 
489 J. 58*60
WANTED—A p a -e  to hoard an eleven- 
year oid boy, Rockland or Camden, Camden 
prefe >red. state terms. Apply WIM. E. STAN­
TON, Ship Yard, Camden 58*60
V/ANTED—Girt for general housework, 
good co k. stha'l family. MRS L M. KEN­
NEDY. Lincolnville Beach< Tel. 157 14.
58-60
UNION
An interesting mee-ting of the Wo­
men’s Farm  Bur? iu was held ir- W a- 
sonic hall May 16 and much work 
! accomplished—th3 subject, “Lamp 
j Shades.” Six shades were completed 
and two others started . A special 
m eeting is to be called June 27x a t 
the Methodist v estry  and all mem- 
h t is  are request ed to be present. The 
subject will be “Paper Flowers.” 
The dinner com m ittee for this m onth 
is Ethel Lovejoy and Minnie M at­
thews.
♦ * » ♦
WANTED Crocl teat era on ladies block vests. 
Steady work, (’all at 650 MAIN ST. 58*60
WANTED— Painting to do Inside or out. 
special attention *o .xto -e fronts, small or 
large orders taken. BERT R. O'HARA, 308 
Main St. American Hdfise. 58*6$
WANTED--Girl or woman for general 
housework, one to go home nights preferred. 
MRS. LAWRENCE PERRY. 48 Shaw Ave. 
Tel. 952. 57-tf
WANTED—A few more full and spare time 
agents for Rockland and eastern Maine. 
Modem living Increases the demand for our 
new Salary and Income Disability Insurance. 
No shortage—No out ot seasons—No lay-offs. 
Earn while you learn. Build for the future. 
Write W. W. MORSE, Fidelity Bldgs., Port­
land. Maine. 56-62
Stone School Notes
There are 1C scholars th is spring 
term  and they all a re  very enthusi 
astic  over the th ree  contests.
The flower contest seems to create 
the most interest. Each contestant 
brings in all the flowers he can find 
and presses them, then places them 
in a notebook and w rites the nam es 
under them. At present Shirley F p- 
ham and Richardson Miller are  in 
the lead.
“Brush your te e th ” contest is next 
in line. All those who torush their 
teeth twice a day receive a star. 
Shirley Upham and Kenneth Blake 
have the largest num ber of sta rs 
now.
In the spelling contest each one of 
the fourth grade strives to get the 
largest nunUber of 100 per cent p a ­
pers. Shirley has the most in this 
contest. She seem s to champion all 
around.
The first of the  term  Miss 'Moody 
wrote to the Dr. W est Tooth Brush 
Company for educational m aterial. 
W.hat she received w as a tooth 
brushing dem onstration contest. 
Each pupil had six chances to de n 4 
onstrate  the correct way of (brush­
ing teeth. The five who had the 
highest score received two Dr. W est 
tooth brushes each. They were 
David Carroll, Bernice Carroll, Ida 
Hoy. Lawrence Blake and Richard 
son Miller.
About a m onth ago the school 
league bought 200 packages of Ready 
Jell. Now every one w ithin 15 miles 
of here is eating  Ready Jell and tho 
league treasu rer is "counting out his 
money." This money will go tow ards 
the ride and ipicnic a t the close of 
school.
■The geography scrap  books w hich 
combine English and geography on 
Friday are nearly  completed. There 
a re  some very good ones. Each pu ­
pil is justified in being proud of his 
book.
There have been 11 visitors thus fa r 
this term. W ho will make it 12? 
Everyone is welcome a t any time.
R. M.
T H A T  SUMMER COTTAGE
df you have .1 cottage at lake or 
seashore to rent, if you wish to hire 
such a place, if you wish to take 
boarders or wish a place to board 
during your vacation The Courier- 
Gazette can help you. To this end a 
special departm ent “Summer C o t­
tages and 'Board” has been added to 
the classified ad page and very e f­
fective sm all ads may he run there  
for a m odest fee. Such ads may be 
mailed to th is office or telephoned to
OUR G R A N G E CORNER
The following program  to be given 
in Glover ball, W arren, next T ues­
day evening, under the auspices of 
Warren Grange, has been prepared 
hy Irvilly Spear, the lecturer. Ilion. 
H erherfC . Libby, ex-m ayor of W a­
terville, candidate  for nom ination on 
the Republican ticket, will be the 
speaker. The W arren Male Q uartet 
will furnish m usic and Miss Mad- 
lene Rogers of (Rockland will read. 
Re on hand early , as no sea ts a re  
reserved. M eeting will be called a t 
7.30 standard tim e.
T E N A N T 'S  H A R B O R
M ovies  in I. O. O. F . h a ll M onday  
even ing . Feature  p ic tu re  ‘'S inged.’
T his is a comedy fea tu re  containing 
plenty of laughs; a lso  a two-reel
com edv and latest F o x  N ew s. I f  J WHEN IN NEW YORK—Remetnner that 
m i l  w  i n !  I d  l v i v p  n « n ,f ,d  In i« r» ,  can buy copies of The Courier Gaxettet o i l  w a n t to  n .n e  a good laugh wl(h ,he home news at Hotaliag'a News 
d o n 't miss tins p ic tu re .— ad v . Afehcy, Broadway and <3 St.
naurv A . H o m e  
u  CLASSIFY
W A N T E D
DANDELION GREENS
THREE CENTS PER POUND
/
BLACK & GAY CANNERS, INC.
T h o m a sto n , M e.
59-tf
For Sale
FOR SALE— 135 acres. Lovely Views. $900. 
Handy VK-lage and Ifflver. Machine worked 
fields, dark loam tillage, 15-cow b ook and 
sprint; Watered pasture, Abundance wood; > 
8-room house with sitring water, delightful 
outlook, high elevation, basement barn, other 
b’.dgs. Non-resident sacrifices at $000 tor 
quick sale and will leave sap evaporator. 400 
buckets, part cash. DetnEs i<. 8 f ee Ulus, 
■ata'log. STROUT AGENCY, 813 DG. Old 
South Bldg., Boston, Mass. 60-lt
FOR SALE—Property known as Carlton 
lace on Bog Road. Inquire GKAlNT TUR­
NER. neighbor. No Sunday aiqnlcir’.ons
60*65
FOR -SALE—On trunk line between two 
cities, productive 85 acre farm, level fields, 
wood, lumber, good gene.at farm or sum- i 
mer home; well-bulh 1% story house, 7 ; 
rooms, nice condition, 50 ft. barn, farming 
toola, furn iture; easy drive growing city, j 
near smart vP'age and depot ; mile river 
frontage. 4k>od fishing, hunting. Old age 
makes .‘ale necessary. Buy while buying us 
good. Only $2,300. $1,000 down. STEVENS 
B1ALTV SERVICE AGENCY, 1P2 Llmerock j 
St.. Rockland. 60-62
WANTED—Housekeeper in a family of two. 
Must be capable of faking full care of 8- 
year old g«rl. Permanent job for capable 
party. H. M. GORDON. South Hope. 55-60
WANTED—Woman for general housework 
two or three times a week. Apply 48 SHAW 
AVENUE or TEL. 952. 54-tf
WANTED—Table ^irl at THORNDIKE 
HOTEL. 58-tf
WANTED—Friendship sloop. 32 to 35 ft 
long, write details. “M.” care Courier-Ga­
zette. 52-tf
To Let
TO LET la rg e  front room, modern con- 
vciiier-e<. :i4 WARREN STREET. 60*61
TO LET—Three rtirnushed rooms for light 
hous< keeping, all modem, adults only. MILt 
TON M. (.RIFFIN. 25 Ocean St. Tel. 373 M
59-tf
TO LET—Store at 500 Main St. Inquire 
DAVID RUBENSTEIN, Talbot Ave. Tel. 1285 
59-tf
TO LET—Fu nish.-d apartment of three 
room;, adults only. Inqblre LILLIAN BICK­
NELL. 47 1’ka.sant St. 59*01
TO Le T—Fit nisbed apartment with ga­
rage ETTA H. SANBORN, 80 Pleasant St. 
Tel. 903-W. 58-tf
TO LET—3 large front rooms at 69 North 
Main street. Private hath. Furnished for light 
housekeeping. TEL. 1152. 58-60
TO LET—Large f nnt room, man preferred. 
Price 3.50. 4 1GRACE ST. Tel. 19-W.
58-tf
TO LET—Eight room house, furnished, 129 
Rankin Street. MlltS. J. A. JAMESON. 40 
North Main St.. Tel. 456-R. 58-tf
TO LET—Four ro »ai apartment all fur­
nished, bath and lights, garage. CALL 
853-33. 58 60
TO LET—Newly furnished roon» hy day 
oc week, board if v.anted. hone enoMag. 
ANNIE MAUDE FLINT, 2 Summer St. Tel. 
665-R. 58-60
TO LET—Modern fiats with all modern im- 
p ovenients including garage privilege. Fine 
location. Brewster street opposite Christian 
Science Church. Ask for prices and details. 
MIKE ARMATA. Rockland, Me. 57-tf
TO LET—Two or three partly furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. Modern Im­
provements. 192 LIMEROUK ST., Rock'and.
59*61
TO LET -Tenement of 4 furnished rooms, 
electric lights, gas. toilet. Ready Mav 7. 
References. Call at 44 RANKIN ST. Tel. 
202-W. 54-tf
FOR RENT Summer home at Martinsville, 
Me., suitable for family. By month or sea­
son. II. E. MASON, 15 Prospect St., No. 
Leominster. Maas. 54tf-
TO LET Tenement of 7 rooms, 28 War­
ren St.. City Appy DORMAN S SHOE STORE 
404 Main St. 53-tf
TO LET—At 26 Florence St. a house of 4 
rooms. Hush closet and lightn, shed, adults 
only. Call at 41 FULTON ST., or Tel
213 R. 51-tf
TO LET—May 1st, modern apartment, five 
rooms and bath. Call it 8 SUMMER ST., or 
Tel. 318 It. Ml-tf
FOR SALE—Baby chicks, R. I RciH. $16 
ami $18 per hundred, delivered anywhere by 
p. p. 100 percent delivery guaranteed or come 
and btiy them front our large window dis 
play containing thousands to select from. 
II. H. STOVER & CO., cor Broadway and 
Holmes S<. Tel. 818. 50-4f
FOR SALE—Hardwood 5 ft. body for Ford 
ton truck Tel. 857-X. C. S. GROTTON. 
Glencove, Me. 58*60
FOR SALE AND TO LET—Six houses In 
the c h y ; nearly ton of hay: man’s over­
oat: also tenements to let. ANNUS F. HAHN, 
(7 Rankin street. 58*60
KAGAMSETT
FOR SALE—Wh .mI lo t. A p p ly  to  F R A N K  
H INGRAHAM. Box 277, or ’phone 468. 
Rockland. 58*60
E ggs and C hicks
FOR SALE—Five year old new milch cowj 
Imtulre at 204 RANKIN STREET. Telephone 
1187-J. 59*61
FOR SALE—I horse jigger, newly painted, 
in g o d  condition. Price $75. EDWIN A. 
DEAN, Rockland. Maine Tel 1181-M.
57-S 60
FOR SALE- P an’.or set. Singer sewitig ma 
hine, kitchen cabinet, dinting table, kitchen i 
table side board and other things. CALL 1 
188-M K. 60*62 i
FOR SALE—«Pigs. HAROLD JONES, Westt 
Rockport. 59*61
JOHNSON’S ELECTRICAL Floor Waxer, 
per day. ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.. 
408 Main St. 52-tf
FOR SALE 35 acre farm only 3 miles t o 1 
city, near school, handy to church, stores, 
etc. 40 acres good tillage, good or<4»ard. blue- ' 
berries, excellent pasture, wood, lutriber, near 
good markets; buildings good and handy. H 
room house, large barn, garage, blacksmith 
shopt milkroom. Very low price and terms, j 
Write H. L. 9TBVBNS, 192 Llmerock St.. I 
Kh,-kland. 59*61
FOR SALE 1923 Ford touring body, very 
cheap; a'.so pa As, 40 ft. sardine boat and en ­
gine $75, lobwier smack Mona $100, no en­
gine. .1. C. HARMON, Rockland. Tel. 611.
59*61
FOR SA LE--Preyed hay R. A. WALLACE. 
So. Union, Me. 59*64
FOR SALE Registered Hereford Bull 22 
months old at Warren Highlands. WILLIAtM 
ANDERSON. R. F. D. 1, Box 53, Thomaston. 
Me. 59*61
FOR SALE—Dry soft fitted slabs $9 ; also 
cord and fitted wood. Tel. 263-13, Rockland. 
L. F. TOLMAN, P .0. Thomaaton. 59*70
FOR SALE— Vulcan gas hot water heater. 
Tel. 818. H H. STOVER k  CO. 59 64
FOR SALE Two -r three tons <»f fine h a y . 
C. E. STOKER. Sldensparker Farm. West 
Warrrti. Tel. 26-11. 59*62
FOR SALE —Wo are now able to supply 
all kln<b of hard wood, dry enough for Im­
mediate use. Hlgbcat quality, fa ir price. 
Telephone Rockland 67 M. RALPH P. CON 
ANT & SON. South Hope. Me. 59-tf
FOR SALE—A few bushels drolce Cobbler 
Potatoes. Stifctable for seed or table, $1.75 
per bushel delivered. Tel. Rockland 67-M. 
RALPH P. CONANT & SON, South Hope, 
Me. 59-tf
FOR SALE— Rabbits, four months o'.,I. Pe<l- 
ig eed Flemish Giants, bocta for breeders. 
15 lb. stock $3 each. JACK BEDELL. Cush­
ing. Tel. Thomaston 188-5. 59*61
TOR SALE—All household furnishings 
must be sold before June 1. MRS. MARY 
KALLOOH, 189 Broadway. Tel. 407-.R
58-60
FOR SALE -Three O. I. C. Wlitte Chester 
shoats. registered. MAPLECBI^T FARM, 
Warren. Tel. 6-31. 58-65
—FortJ st
HOTEL. 58-tf
FOR SALE—Fitted wood $14; defied 
wood $10; junks that can be fitted $12. 
MIKKO IjO FM A N , Rockville, Me. Tel. 263-11 
(5 p. m.) 58*60
FOR SALE—14-foot skiff, newly painted. 
Inquire 11. W. WHITEHILL, Glover’s Mill.
58-60
FOR SALE—Shoats. 30 full blooded white 
’Hesters, prices reasonable. BACH ELD rat 
FARM, Union or call ROCKLAND PRODUCE 
CO. 58-60
FOR SALE—6 room cottage a t Cooper’s 
Beach, furnished. C. 0. BORGERSON, 28 
Clarendon St. Tel. 213-M. 58-60
STRAWBERRY PLANTS and raspberry
tiushes. Order now. Telephone LUFKIN,
Pleasant View Farm, Rural, Rockland, Me.
59-61
FOR SALE—34 ft. Friendship sloop. In­
quire 11. J. AMES, Matlnlcus. 57*62
FOR SALE—Dahlia Bulbs—A fine mixture 
from wlildi tlie tags were tnisslng which 1 
will sell for 25c fier doz. Postage added for 
mail orders. Other known colors 5c and 
10c each. MRS. A. I. PERRY, Willow Brook. 
Hope. Me. 56*64
FOR sAlE— Pedigreed German police pup­
pies, pedigreed Scotch collie puppies, white 
and sable colors. GRAND VIEW FARM 
KENNELS. Atlantic Highway, Warren, Me. 
Tel. 5-6. Manager Jas. L. McManus. 53-61
Miscellaneous
NOTICE—Notice Is hereby given of the 
loss of deposit book No. 928 and tlie owner 
of said book asks for duplicate In accord­
ance with the provisions of the State Law. 
SECURITY TRUST CO./ Warren Branch by 
G. D. Gould, Mgr. 54-8-60
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods at 
the Rockland Hair Store, 236 Main 8t. Mall 
o-ders solicited. HELEN C. RHODES. 40-tf
BUILDINGS MOVED. CEMENT AND
brick work of all kinds—cement posts, blocks 
and slabs for walks. A. W. GRAY, Con­
tractor. 3 Adams St. Tel. 194-J. 52-tf
FARM CATALOGUE OF SPRING bargains,
small and large, summer homes and resi­
dences. mountain, river or lake. Copy free. 
ORRIN J. DICKEY, Belfast. Me. 52-tf
REFINISHING CARS by spray system, any 
color; storage. J. A. STEVENS & SON. Mc­
Loud St. Tel. 241-M or 14-M. 52-tf
REBUILT—Hamilton, Elgin and Waltham 
watches at LEON J. WHITE'S jewelry store. 
Guaranteed for one year, $6 and up. 30-S-tl
NOTICE—I 'hereby give notice to a ’.l whom 
It may concern that I will not be financially 
responsible for any obligations Incurred bv 
mj wife for any cause whatsoever. JOHN 
KELLKNBI-LRGBK. 59*61
NOTICE—Tills is to notify all those In­
terested that I will not be responsible for any 
bills contracted by anyone in mv name, 
after tbLs <kvte. ROGER LUDWIG, Rockland 
May 15, 1928. 58*60
BABY CHIX FOR SALE—Wyllle’s strain 
S. U. Reds, bred for eggs, type and color. 
State accredited for white diarrhoea. May 1st 
8th and 15th, $22 tier hundred. May 22d and 
29th, and .lime, $18 per hundred, postpaid. 
Safe arrival guaranteed. F. H. WYLL1E & 
SON. Thomaston, Me., Route 1. Phone War 
ren 10-6.
GLADIOLI BULBS, orders taken for the 
Leonard bulbs. Extra fine specials $2 per 
dozen. Named varieties, $1 per dozen. Leon­
ards mixture 50c per dozen. CLARA B. 
EMERY, 230 Llmerock St., telephone 421-iM.
54-60
ROCK AND CEMENT WORK, cellar walls 
built, and repaired; all kinds of lawn work, 
bv the day or contract. BENJAMIN KNOWL- <8-tf TON, 54 Brewster St. Tel. 467 .M. 49-62
REFRIGERATORS 
TH A T A R E NEVER 
' KEPT WAITING
The refrig e ra to r th a t houses 
pure sparkling  Chiekaw aukie ice 
never has to w ait for its ice to ar 
rive for W H A LEN 'S ice men are 
reliable and prom pt; they arrive 
every m orning and  they come at 
th e  tim e you expect them. I be­
lieve that the service th a t goes 
with W HA LEN 'S ice is second in 
im portance only to the ice itse’jf, 
so having good ice we get good 
Icemen.
J. F. W HALEN
Ice D ealer
Phone 527-R
58-C3
Studley Furniture Co.
SECOND HAND  
FURNITURE
B ou gh t and Sold
271 MAIN ST. 113 NO. MAIN ST. 
Phone 1154 Phone 1286
56-tt
REAL ESTATE
Farms, City Homes, 
Cottages, House
and Cottage Lots
EARLE LUDW1CK
38 C H E S TN U T ST. ROCKLAND  
Telephone 723-M
84Stf
Live Fowl-Broilers
ChJckens w anted , also dressed 
ipouitry. P rices high; excellent 
demand. We offer shippers th e  
benefit of experience and outlets 
gained th rough  20 years in selling 
poultry. Safe ty -S erv ice-S atisfac- 
tion. H ennery Eggs also wanted, 
lief. Federal N a tiona l Bank. Im ­
m ediate re tu rns.
W. F. W Y M A N  A. CO.
4 Faneuil Hall Mkt. Boston, Mass.
35-tf
f
L. C. FIELD
Contractor and Builder 
Free Estimates 
Tel. 851-R
54Stf
FOR SALE
Living Room Suite, Davenport 
(bed) and two Chairs; suitable for 
small apartment. 66 TALBOT A VE  
or Daniels' Jewelry Store. 58-60
WINDSHIELD and Auto Glass replace­
ment. Fine .shoe repairing. “MILLIGAN’S,” 
opp. town clock. 51-tf
FOR SALE—Blueberry and Chick Farm— 40
acres mowed field : 50 acres blueberry la n d ; 
30 under cultivation; 7 room house with Im­
provements : 3 car garage; barn and poul­
try house 45x65 ft ; 5 new brooder houses, 
complete with stove ; roadside store filling 
station 18x25 ft. This property would make 
beautiful summer home 1000 ft. front on 
Chlckawaukie Lake. T. J. FOLEY, Lave Ave., 
Rockland, Me. 54-tf
FOR SALE—Second hand furniture. Alsoi 
a number of cook stoves. J. H. MELVIN. Tel. 
624-M. 55-tf
FOR SALE—Two hen pens, 50 rods wire 
fence. J. A. EMMONS, 456 Old County 
Road. Tel. 794-M. 54-tf
FOR SALE—SEEDS—‘Buy your seeds at 
the oldest seed house in file city. Flower and 
vegetable, in bulk or papers. Lawn grass. 
Fertilizers. Nitrate of Soda, bone meal and 
sheep manure. C. C. TIBBETTS, 288 Main 
St., City._________________________  53-61
FOR SALE—Ofiio Hatch house Broadway 
next lot to Llmerock St. 10-room house, large 
lot, hot water heat, bath, lights, garage for 
2 cars; new paint last year; in fine condi­
tion; light housekeeping apartment upstairs. 
Must be sold a t once. V. F. STUDLEY. 69 
P a r t  St. 48-tf
Accordion. 2 Upright Pianos. 
LEY. 69 Park St.
2 Banjos 
V. F.'STUD-
48-tf
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-Two-family
house, newly repaired, new shed, two car 
garage, large bam , 10 acres of early land, 
short walk to car Itr.e. L. A. THURSTON, 
Tel. 1159. 45-tf
FOR SALE— 1922 4 cylinder Essex coach,
1922 Nash touring with winter tob. 1926 Jew­
ett coach, good condition, small mileage; also 
late 1927 Essex coach, looks and runs like 
new. The price ls right on all. Will dem­
onstrate any evening by appointment. Tel. 
392 M. FREDERICK U. WALTZ, 165 Broad­
way. 37-tf
FOR SALE—Kineo parlor stove, No. 12,
good as new. at half price. 64 Summer 8 t. 
TEL 186 R. ___________ . >*tf.
FARMS, COUNTRY HOMES. COTTAGE^
estates; up-to-date property, In the gar­
den spot of Maine—Penobscot Bay. Write 
us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY. Bel­
fast. Me. 52-tf
FOR SALE—House foot Ktiox St., Thomas­
ton ; 7-room house with bam and 2 large 
hen houses. 7 acres southern side hill, field 
for hens, new cellar under house. Very low 
price: House a t Pleasant Gardens; House lot 
second from corner .Masonic St. and Brnail- 
way; 2-famiiy house James Si., 2 lots land. 
Small payment down, balance in rent. V. F. 
STUDLEY, 63 Park St. 48-tf
Every-O ther-D ay R ock land  C ourierX jazette, Saturday, M ay 19, 1 9 2 8 . P age S even
ln*»<tdKloii to personal notes recording d«-
pariures and arrlrals, this department espe­
cially desires Information of social happen­
ings parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by 
mail or telephone will be gladly received. 
TELEPHONE ...........................................  ” 0
T he Northport C oun try  Club is 
being  renovated for th e  season and 
p resen ts  a most a ttra c t iv e  appear­
ance . It will be opened by the 
m anagem ent of the  W indsor Hotel, 
.May 30. It is hoped a d inner dance 
will be given the o pen ing  night, 
w hich will a ttrac t th e  non-dartcing 
a s  well as the dancing  elem ent of 
a ll ages.
M rs. Wilbur S en te r and Miss 
M artha Wheeler of B runsw ick were 
g u ests  Wednesday of W ilbur Senter 
4r.
Mrs. Raymond E. E rsk in e  is v isit­
ing In Melrose H ighlands, Mass., for 
Several weeks.
. At a recent m ee tin g  of the ex­
ecu tive  board of the  M aine Federa­
tion of Women's c lubs, three new 
organizations were adm itted t< 
m em bership in I t 's  M aine body. One 
is tilt Maine W om en's club of New 
■fork, which has over 200 members; 
fine Is the Henry W . l.ongfellow 
ilh n p te r of the D elphinians, newly 
organized with 17 c h a r te r  members; 
find one is the K om ango club of 
Fottland, with a good-sized mem­
bership. These ad m iss ions will lie 
tjeporled a j ihe a n n u a l fall meeting 
of the  Federation w hich will be held 
h: September, place yet to he an ­
nounced. It is p ro b ab le  that the 
<]ates will lie ea rlie r th an  f o r , the 
la s t  two years, fa llin g  around the 
18th to the 20tli.
‘ Miss Dorothy V. H olbrook has re ­
turned to Palm erton, Penn . where 
idle is dietitian in Palm erton  Hos­
pital.
Dr. and Mrs. O. H . Ingraham  of
Oak street are in H uston attending
Ihp New Englan 1 O steopathic  Con­
vention at Hotel F ta tle r .
Mr. and Mrs. C h arles  b. Wilson 
left West Palm Beach. Fla.. W ed­
nesday and are  jo u rn ey in g  toward 
Maine in leisurely m an n er, with con­
tem plated stops in C harlo tte . N. C 
New York and Boston. Their itin 
.•Vary is so planned th a t  they will 
reach their Cam den sum m er home 
tjie first of Jun". "W e have cer­
tain ly  enjoyed T he C ourier-G azette 
,^ :i pa«t winter,'' w rite s  Til Wilsons.
1 Mrs. Lizzie F rench  who spoke a t 
th e  Mothers’ and D aughters ' lian- 
ipiel Thursday even ing  was an over­
n igh t guest of tile - M isses Young. 
Mrs. Flench left yeste rd ay  .m orning 
for Ilangoc.
Miss Ruth B isbee who has been 
cjuployed in a C alifo rn ia  hotel the 
p ast winter, has re tu rned  to her 
Kockland borne w here  she will spend 
tlic summer.
. Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Black who 
ltave been spending th e  winter in 
Gulfport. Miss., a rriv e d  In this city 
Thursday and a re  guests at the 
Thorndike Hotel fo r a  few days.
1 Wendell T horn ton  w as home from
Colby College over th e  weekend.
Miss Laura S h ep h ard  has returned 
home after spending the  winter with 
her sister, Mrs. A. P. Miller in B rain­
tree, Mass.
Mrs. Dorr iS tryker and Mrs. 11. N. 
McDougall of P o rtlan d  were v isito rs 
in this city W ednesday.
A  lovely  Paris dress— finished
in 4 5
minutes
M a d e  o f Genuine
st Color
WASH FABR ICS
M A R Y  E A T O N  
sh o w s  y o u  h o w  
See Our "Window
Seven specially posed photographs of 
this famous stage and screen star, show 
you clearly each simple operation and 
how long it should take.
You’ll see the newest, Paris-styled 
dresses, made o f Peter Pan, patterns
o f which you can get in our Pattern Department. Y ou’ll  revel in the wealth 
o f ravishing new designs shown in Peter Pan this season— patterns printed 
in  alluring colors all guaranteed absolutely fast.
G U A R A N T E E :
"W e will replace any garment made of genuine PETER P A N  if it fadei."
T H IS  D IS P L A Y  W IL L  B E  I N  O U R  W IN D O W  A L L  T H IS  W E E K  
D on’t let anything keep you from seeing it .
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
•I .  .
B asem en t D epartm ent
Mrs. F . A. P e rry  en terta ined  the  
Jolly Six Club a t her home on South 
Main s tre e t Thubklay. A delic ious 
lunch w as served, and some choice 
selections were played on th e  Yie- 
trola, The m em bers of the c lub  d is ­
cussed th e  a r t of good housekeeping.
'H enry Thorndike of A ugusta is 
visiting his son Ralph T iiorndike.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. K alloeh 
at. 1 Mr. ami Mrs. II. Duff a re  e n ­
terta in in g  the Saturday N igh t Club 
th is evening a t Mrs. Kalloch's home.
Mrs. E rnest Knight en te rta in ed  
the 1’. & T. Club Tuesday afternoon  
at her home on Frederick s treet.
An auction  parly  will lie given 
T uesday evening at the G rand Army 
hall under the auspices of the  a u x il­
iary  of Sons of I'n lun  V eterans, w ith 
Mrs. F red  Aehorn anil Mrs. John 
B eaton a s  hostesses.
M rs. Nina York' 
week in Portland.
is spending the
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
BALCONY DEPARTM ENT
Children’s  Coats
T W E E D  M IX T U R E S  
B L U E  SE R G E  A N D  C H E V IO T S  
S izes 2 to 6 and 7 to 10 years
$ 8 .7 5  and $ 9 .5 0 , n o w  $ 7 .5 0  •
$ 1 0 .7 5  and $1 2 .5 0 , n ow  $ 9 .7 5
Coats for larger girls, jun ior sizes, 13, 15, 17 
R egular sizes 12, 14, 16 x
T w eed  m ixtures and B lu e C heviot w ith  tan  
cashm ere facin g
$ 1 8 .5 0  to $ 1 5 .0 0  
$ 1 5 .0 0  to $ 1 2 .0 0
$ 1 0 .7 5  and $ 1 2 .5 0  to $ 9 .7 5
. STREET FLOOR
M O T H E R S -D A U G H T E R S  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E  C U P
| T h e  First B anquet B y the ! W ill Be A w arded  K nox- 
W . C. T. U . M eets W ith  L incoln  Club D o in g  B est
M uch Success. W ork  This S eason .
W h e n  S e e k in g  Y o u r  O v e r s t u f f e d  
S u ite ,  S h o p  A r o u n d , T h e n  t o m e  
to  S t o n in g t o n  f u r n i t u r e  C o m p a n y
W e  Carry a V e r y  C om plete L in e o f O verstu ffed  Furniture— Q u ality  G o o d s—  
Prices the L o w est Possib le— Free D elivery
S e e  O ur G oods A fte r  Y ou  H ave S h opped  A rou n d
STO N IN G T O N  FURNITURE CO.
3 1 3 - 3 1 9  M a in  S tr e e t  P h o n e  9 8 0  R o c k la n d , M a in e
C A S H  O R  E A S Y  T E R M S FR E E  D E L IV E R Y
Mrs. Charles W hitm ore of Granite 
street is in B altim ore  where site is 
spending two w eeks with her h u s­
band  while Capt. W hitm ore's boat is 
ha tiled out in dry dock.
. Mrs. Jennie B ird  leift W ednesday 
for Boston to spend two weeks with 
her daughter, Mrs. Dorothy George.
' Mrs. Elizabeth T hom as of W arren 
spent W ednesday w itli her daughter 
Mrs. William G regory  at the H ig h ­
lands.
* ____
Miss Amber E lw ell entertained the
Ridalot Club T uesday  evening a t her 
[home on Spruce s tree t. There were 
three tables of card s, prizes going 
. tb Mrs. John P a rtr id g e . Miss Agnes 
iflanagan and M rs. N atalie  Snow.
• James J. O 'H ara  h as moved into 
the apartm ent in th e  F. W. Fuller 
ljouse, 25 Talbot avenue.
Miss Ervilla S to d d ard  of the U ni­
versity of New H am pshire arrives 
today to spend the  weekend a t her 
Rockland home.
The m em bers of the Moonlight 
Club gave a su rp r ise  party  W ed­
nesday evening n t th e  home of Mrs. 
Phyllis Clarke, O liver street, for Mrs. 
Ethel Sukeforth in observance of 
, her birthday. L uncheon was served, 
’ frith birthday cake. The table dee-
' orations were in red and green.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Phillips will 
christen their new  Hudson ear by 
motoring to D over-F o x ero ft\fo r the 
weekend.
Mrs. Cleveland Sleeper and Mrs. 
J. A. Burpee en terta ined  a small 
group of friends yesterday afternoon 
at Mrs. Sleeper’s home. South Thom ­
aston. with M rs. Alice Hicks and 
Mrs. E. L. B row n a s  guests of honor.
Miss Carroll M acy and Mrs. Myra 
Moffat who recen tly  arrh-ed from 
Florida have—opened up their sum ­
mer home nt Ash Point wlierh they 
l will stay fo r-sev era l months. When 
Miss Macy an d  Mrs. Moffat left 
Maine last fall th ey  motored in their 
Studebaker C om m ander directly to 
Florida and m ade  the  return  trip  in 
Ihe same ear. .D uring this time n e a r­
ly 4.000 m iles w ere covered, the only 
mishap being a  puncture from a 
lack. Tills is especially notable a s  
many of the ro ad s  were in very had 
condition ow ing to heavy rainfalls, 
this being p a rticu la rly  true through 
Georgia w here m any  roads were im ­
passable. Miss M ary  sta tes that d u r­
ing their F lo rid a  stay  their ear bore 
a, Maine license which was renew ed  
before leaving F lorida, and th a t the  
license of the  T ine tree S tate drew  
attention and courtesies everywhere 
^t,iey went.
T hom as Long is off duty a t the 
Sen ter t 'ran e  store due to the  illness 
of Mrs. Lo’ng with pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. 1. vl'hg P etting ili, Mrs. 
Aubert St. CkrfV and Austin S t. C lair 
of Portland arrive  today to spend 
the weekend as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Stoddard.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles IL R e try  are 
spending a few days in Boston, it 
being the  anniversary of th e ir  hon- 
ym oon trip.
Miss Hazel N. Day who is v a ca ­
tioning at iter home in W inslow 's 
Mlils is spending t few days in the 
c ity  nt guest of Mrs. Russell B a rt­
lett nt The Highlands.
Among the recent guests n t Com­
m unity  Sweet '.'hop in South Hope 
were E rnest C. Davis .and Eugene 
Lam b of Rockland and 'Preston 
P layer of New York. T h e  chicken 
d inner was supplemented by trout 
"done to a turn," which cam e from 
Anglers' Farm .
Mr. and Mrs. B C. Perry. Jr., are 
on a m otor trip  to Boston.
Miss Mary E. Sylvester is home 
from the I 'n iversity  of M aine over 
the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Moran Jr., re ­
turned W ednesday front Portland .
Mrs. Oscar Ingraham  en terta ined  
the  N eighborhood 'club  T h ursday  a f­
ternoon at her home on Lim erock 
street. The event took on special 
significance as it observed the  b ir th ­
day of Mrs. A. T. Low who w as re­
m embered in many pleasing ways, 
am ong them being a s u rprise  b ir th ­
day cake.
M EETS IN T H O M A S T O N
South K n o x  District S . S.
A ssoc ia tion  O ffers G ood
Program  W ed n esd ay .
Tip South K nox D istrict Sunday 
School A ssociation convenes In the 
Methodist C hurch . Thomaston, next 
Wednesday. T he program  follows:
10. Devotions, Rev. H. S. Kilborn, 
Thomaston.
10.15. B usiness, a. Report of Secre­
tary: h Report of T reasurer; e Ap 
pointment o f Com m ittees.. 1, Com­
m ittee on N om inations; 2, Com mit­
tee on R esolutions.
10.45, M usic and  Morning Offering.
11. A ddress, Rev. E XI. Holman, 
County P re s id en t: Discussion.
11.30. A ddress "Evangelism  in the 
Sunday School, Rev. S. E. Packard. 
Martinsville.
12. Dinner H our.
A fternoon Session
1.30, D evotions. Rev. George C. 
Smith. F riendsh ip .
1.45, B usiness: n. Report of Com­
mittees; b. E lection  of Officers; c. 
Offering.
2.15. A ddress "The Value of Relig­
ious E ducation ," Rev. C. D. Paul, 
Warren.
2.45, T alk . T he County Map and 
Problems, C ounty  Secretary.
3.15. A ddress "Sunday School Ad­
m inistration ," Rev. 11. XI. Purrington, 
Warren.
Adjournm ent.
W e bought in New York th is  week 
25 b e tte r sport coats. Norm al retail 
price would be from $39.50 to $150. 
These are on s ile  a t $25 to $69.50. 
Also jiew shipment of children’s 
coats. Senter -Crflrte Com pany.—adv.
I
—
“Fuller-Cobb Davis" says th a t th is '
Is the moth season . Save your fu rs. > '2 
phone 1142—F u r  Dept. 54-60
I • 1"
i s
lllillilli
The m others and daugh ters were c lu b  leaders of Knox and  Lincoln 
well represented a t the banquet giv- counties met in D am arisco tta  May­
en under the auspices of the W . C.! 15- Those Present w ere: Mrs. H ar- 
, . . .  . riet MacDonald, Velma Je w e tt, C lar-T. U. tn the In iv e rs a h s t  vestry pnc(i W a)ker A,n a . MrR Ce„ a B rag . 
T hursday  evening. The tables w ere, ^ on Mrs. Norris W altz and  N orris 
o ther W&Vtz, D am ariscotta; Mrs. E. N.
Mr. and M rs. Harold IB. Burgess 
are occupying th e ir cottage a t Me- 
gunticook L ake  for the summer.
Supper a t  Am erican Legion hall 
S a tu rd ay  f ro m  5 to 7 o’clock.—adv.
69-60
Something New!
Brow n  
Bobby
The G rease less D oughnut
V
FOR SALE AT
A ll S o d a  Fountains
AND
First C la ss  L unchroom s
3 for 10 c ; 35c per dozen
T A K E  HOME A DOZEN
For orders call 201-M
GO-lt
FOR GRADUATION
G iv e  Her a
rPermanent Wave
A  beautifu l m arcel effect w ave— a lastin g  w ave you  
w ill enjoy
N O  KINKS N O  F R IZ Z E S
D O N A T  M E T H O D
N ew  York dem onstrators w ill b e  at m y shop  
for the en tire w eek  beg in n in g  M on ., June 4
Price $15.00
L '
„ P h o n e  for A p p o in tm en ts
Peter Pan Beauty Shop
a ttrac tiv e ly  laid, tu lips and 
flowers lending a note of color pleas- , 
ing to the eye. Chicken pie, mashed 
potatoes, fruit salad, olives, rolls, 
cake and coffee m ade an appetizing 
m enu.
P ray e r was offered by iMrs. Annie 
F lin t. Mrs. Fa ith  G. B erry’s leader­
ship  of assemihly singing of “B righ t­
en the  Corner W here You Are,” 
‘Home Sw eet Hom e” and sim ilar 
songs, with Mrs. L illian  Joyce a t the 
piano, gave inspiration. Miss Evelyn 
Sherer played a piano solo. Mrs. Hope 
B rew ster president of Rockland o r­
ganization, greeted the assem blage 
and introduced the  toastm aster. 
Mrs. E. M. Law rence who referred to 
the  m any (forms of service which Mrs. 
B rew ster is rendering. Mrs. L aw ­
rence was very happy in her in tro ­
duction of the speakers. In troduc­
ing the first, .Miss Alena Young, a l ­
lusion w as made to her father, the 
la te  Henry Young, who w hen a young 
m an in the L egislature w as largely 
instrum ental in m aking possible the 
M aine prohibitory law.
* * * *
M iss Young’s topic w as “Girls of 
Rockland.” The younger people, she 
said, often th ink  they can begin 
w here the paren ts left off, but con­
d itions have changed. They have not 
the  sam e problems to encounter. She 
stressed  the point th a t the younger 
generation h a te  ‘been given “a rich 
inheritance of courage, faith  and hope 
born of a reverence and love of God.”
Miss Virginia Egan, a senior in 
the  High School, one of a family of 
four daughters, em phasized the q u a li­
ties of love, courage, sacrifice and 
good influences w hich m others give 
to their daughters; and she em pha­
sized the fact th a t daughters do love 
and appreciate w hat m others do Xor 
them.
Mrs. Grace A rm strong, introduced 
a s  one of R ockland’s successful 
m others, had for her topic "Our 
D aughters.” She quoted from Colum 
hia University stu d en ts  their views 
o*f modern life and thought. One 
young man said th a t the modest, shy 
g irl got no positions in the business 
world. A young wom an expressed 
sim ila r views. whUe another young 
m an wondered w h a t w as to become 
of the home if these ideas prevailed.
| Mrs. Arm strong gave weight to the 
m essage th a t if the daughters would 
keep close to m other they would find 
help and Encouragem ent for life’s 
problems.
• ♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. Lawrence introduced the chief 
speaker, IMrs. Lizzie French, as the 
guest not only of the W. C. T. U. 
bu t also of Rockland, and a woman 
alw ays engaged in "Things W orth 
W hile,” which w as the  speaker’s su b ­
ject. Mrs. French  gave to the 
m others and d au g h te rs  advice which 
all could take to heart and be the 
happier for—m others to make real 
homes and a happy place in which to 
live; daughters to qualify fo r w ork 
in the 'business world, to know how 
to keep house. {o smile and keep 
sw eet and to he careful in the choice! 
of husbands—to help in every time 
of need and do all those “W orth 
W hile Things” w hich  make for life’s 
happiness. <She closed with the toast 
“Happy .Rockland, Love of 'Mother 
lan d  Beautiful D aughters.”
I *The program w as interspersed with 
music. There w ere sbngs by Miss 
Dorothy H arvey (who took the place 
of G race G rant who is ill). A real 
trea t was the piano and violin duct 
by .Mrs. Albert M arsh and Miss Lucy 
Marsh. Miss C onstance Snow’s piano 
solo was also a p leasing feature.
Miss Ada B. Young of The C ongre­
gational Church, chairm an of the 
banquet, had as capable a ssis tan ts  
Mrs. (Sherman and Mrs. S toddard «•: 
the Uhiversallst C hurch: Mrs. Frank  
Sherm an, Mrs. W illiam  Gregory and 
Mrs. Lucy Gross. Baptist C hurch: 
Mrs. Jeannette  Duhton and Mrs. 
Lena Stevens. M ethodist C hurch: 
Miss Mabel Seavey and M rs. C la r­
ence Gray, Littlefield Memorial 
Church. Mrs. C lara Emery, Mrs. 
Myra Hodgdon and (Miss Alena L 
Young were hi charge of the program . 
Everything went off with precision 
and the ladies a re  to he c o n g ra tu ­
lated on the success o f » their flr.sf 
, m others’ and d au g h te rs’ banquet.
-■i
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Hobbs, Hope; Mrs. H elen Leadbet- 
ter, South Jefferson; Mrs. Clara 
Law , Miss Caro C unningham . W hite- 
field; Mrs. Helen W entw orth , W ar­
ren. Lester Shhbles, S ta te  club leader 
and Miss Brown, a s s is ta n t S tate 
club  leader of Orono, w ere present 
and gave some very helpful advice to 
the leaders on club work fo r the year.
T he m eeting was in charge of 
Mrs. MacDonald, county club leader. 
Mrs. Bragdon spoke on keeping a c ­
counts. Mrs. Law on “D em onstration  
Team s." Mrs. W entw orth on "T ra in ­
ing A ssistant Leaders” and Miss 
Velma Jew ett an “Local C ontests.” 
E ach talk  was billowed by a  general 
discussion by those p resen t.
'P lans were made fo r the  dem on- 
s tra lio n  team try -o u ts  to be held in 
D am arisco tta  Ju ly  28. T he county 
content to  he held Sept. 29.
M iss Nettie Simmons, horn'* dem ­
o n stra tio n  agent, announced that 
th ere  would be a  county judg ing  con­
test to be held a t the  da te  of the 
dem onstration  team  try -o u ts  in 
D am ariscotta  on Ju ly  28. County 
A g u u  W entworth announced that 
Thd* Courier-Gazette of Rockland 
wULagive a cup to the club doing the 
best work; the .-.warding of th e  cup 
to be m ade at (be tim e of the county 
contest.
ABSOLVED THE PAULDING
E ditor of The C ourier-G azette: —
In the Bostcp Globe th e  o ther day
I cam e across this clipping:
“Disagi being with th e  o rig ina l find­
ings « f a  Naval court of inquiry, the 
Coast Guard hoard of inquiry , in a. 
report m ade public by Secretary 
Mellon, absolves th e  destroyer 
P a u ld in g  of blame in connection 
w ith the Subm arine S-4 d isaste r last 
December. The board’s report, ap ­
proved by Mr. Mellon and Rear Ad­
m iral Hillard, C om m andant of the 
Coast Guard, completely exonerated
Lieut. Com mander J. S. Baylis, com ­
m ander of the  P au ld in g . T h e  col­
lision of the Paulding and the  8-4 
occurred  off Provincetown, M ass., ' 
and resu lted  in The sinking of the ; 
su bm arine .”
T h is  brings up the m em ory of the  |
good old railroading days! "T he dead 
cn.'-’iin er was always to blam e.” It 
looks to a mere landlubber a s  if a  
su b m a rin e  ought to have  th e  rig h t of 
way over any surface boat, ju st as 
a ra iling  vessel has over a steam er.
J. A. T.
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“ RIDING FOR FA M E” 
STAR CAST
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S P E C IA L  FO R  S U N D A Y
Broiled Spring C hicken and Shore D inners
Home Town Bread, a  product of 
the F. C. F lih t Jiakery, is made fresh 
every m orning a t  sunrise in a  m od­
ern plant em ploying 10 persons w ith 
m ixing m achine, moulder, w rapping 
machine and proor closet. A first 
class delivery service is m aintained. 
F lin t's Bakery was established in 
1891, wholesale and retail. 48-60
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The junior luncheon Thursday was | 
put on by the ladies of the Congre­
gational Church. w ith Mrs. II. B. 
Fale.s as chairm an. It was a great 
undertaking, especially as nearly 50 , 
m • xpected reserva tions came in 
early T hursday m orning which lie- 
ce.-sitated additional soliciting and 
p larn ing. A great vote of thanks is 
dm* Mrs. Fales and her able assist- , 
artts who handle*! the  situation  in a 
most efficient m anner. The menu was | 
appetizing—pressed meat. potato i
chips, scalloped fish, rolls, cucum ­
bers, ice cream and cake, candies and . 
nuts. And there was plenty so every’ , 
youngster could get bis or her fill.
♦ * ♦ ♦
The junior luncheon is a difficult I 
thing for the executives to handle. 1 
They alw ays plan to have a  speakers’ J 
table with features sim ilar to those 
of the senior luncheon—toastm aster, ; 
speakers, etc. Miss Miriam Best, , 
assis tan t chairm an of the junior 
work in Maine, acted as toastm aster | 
here, in an able m anner, but there 
was so much confusion and the usual . 
inattention  when a group of healthy ; 
youngsters a re  eating , that much of 
the speeches were lost or half com­
prehended. I wish it m ight have been 
pos.sil.de for Miss Ju lia  Noyes, sta te  
president. to have enlarged on the 
few rem arks she m ade which were 
to the effect th a t she had learned 
th a t music in the Rockland schools 
is an elective study, and  begged the 
buys and g irls to consider music as 
a serious study and give to it s in ­
cere devotion. 1 wish. too. th a t Mrs. 
W illiam Arms F ish er could have 
been there and talked to the young 
pe«»p e. She has m ade music in the 
school one of her most im portant 
duties and lias carried  on extensive 
research. Mrs. F isher sta ted  in a 
recent article  th a t it has been 
proven that the m orale of schools 
having music as a compulsory study 
has been brought up from 50 percent 
to 75 percent over their previous 
rating.
She recomm ids in connection 
with music a s  a compulsory study 
the form ation *f bands, orchestras, 
glee clubs, harm onica hands, m ando­
lin clubs, choruses, etc. If unfortu- 
i.ately music is an elective study, 
sufficient influence should he brought 
to hear hv the in stru c to rs  to have all 
pupils take it and give to it the 
thought and p epuration  given to 
their o ther stud ies This largely a p ­
plies to high schools, and a lecture by 
Mrs. Fisher a t th is tim e on th£ sub­
ject would he ap t, as many of the 
thinking people >f our city are d is­
turbed because -o little  a ttention  is 
given to m usic in our own High 
School and where the music super­
visor has alm ost no m aterial with 
which to work, a m ost discouraging 
situation, especially when the su p er­
visor, as the ease happens to he, is 
equipped by tra in in g  and experience 
to develop several lines of the a r t  in 
a m ost creditable m anner.
• • • •
This telegram  w as sent to Dr. and 
Mrs. William Rogers Chapman in 
New York: “The Maine Federated 
Music Clubs in convention at Rock­
land. realizing th e  never ending 
m usical influence which em anates 
from your valuable work throughout 
Maine, extends g reetings and sincere 
appreciation. (Signed) Mrs. E. F. 
Berry. Rockland. Mrs. H arris N Doe. 
Bangor. Mrs. O. L. Keyes. Caribou, 
Mrs. Chauncey Phinney, Portland, 
Mrs. Seldon T. C rafts, Lewiston.”
* * * *
Among the telegram s received was 
one from George Thornton Edwards 
of Portland, the compiler of “Music 
and M usicians of Maine,” announc­
ing that the volume is in the p rin t­
e r’s hands and will he forthcoming 
in the near fu ture. Miss Noyes paid 
high tribute to Mr. Edw ards for this 
invaluable work and recommended 
the volume to everyone who cher­
ishes the musical accom plishm ents of 
the sons and d augh ters of the Pine 
Tree State.
* * •  ♦
One of the ou tstand ing  features 
of the Junior Club concert program  
was the o rchestra  from the W. R. 
Chapman Club of Bangor, and prob­
ably the center of all eyes was the 
youthful director, Linwood Cowen. 
Seventeen years »f age, this lad has 
a ready displayed musical genius. He 
has done some composing, among the 
most recent being a march "The 
Crimson and W hite” which was 
played a t a concert by the Bangor 
High School and won much favorable 
comment. His conducting conveys 
the idea that lie has not only a keen 
knowledge of m usic, hut a fine in ­
stinct and sense. It will he in te rest­
ing to watch his development.
* * * *
None of the 86 poems entered from 
every s< etion of the S ta te  in the 
song contest was deemed worthy by 
the judges, so no aw ard was made, 
according to the report of tlie con­
test given by Miss Agnes Keating of 
Portland. Miss K eating's rem arks 
were very in teresting . Acting as 
< h it!m an. the poems first came to 
he . and she said it was an experi­
ence of a lifetim e inasmuch as it 
brought her in to  contact with the 
striv ings and longings of men and 
women from all walks of life There 
were poems from business men who 
had paused long enough in their 
hurry ing days to pay trilhute to 
M aine: poems from housewives b u r­
dened with the care of children and 
home: poems from the old and 
poems from the young. And while 
several of them were well w ritten 
and noble in sp irit, none measured 
up with the ideal set.. Elie judges in 
the  contest were: P lot. Charles T 
B u rn e tt of Bowdoin; Mrs. E. P. 
P itcher. A uburn Mrs. David Wass. 
B angor: Miss M arguerite Ogden.
Portland  and Prof. Mortiinei P. M a­
son of Bowdoin.
♦ * ♦ *
The v isito rs  were charmed by tlie 
hosp itality  show n by Rockland and 
its citizens. They were delighted by 
the s tre e t flags. One visitor coming 
from  the s ta tio n  said: "Aren’t the 
flags lovely? Arc you having some 
sort of a special eelibration?" When 
the  answ er w as blade that the flags  
w ere fo r th e  convention a ttendants, 
she exclaim ed: "How lovely! Noth­
ing like th a t h as ever been done for 
us before.” On ail sides were heard 
expressions of pleasure called forth
by the efficient m anagem ent, the 
many courtesies d ’own and the gen­
eral a tm osphere  of friendliness that 
prevailed. The .ncniliers of the Ru­
binstein Club ind the Ju n io r H ar­
mony Clu'h were very proud of Rock­
land and its  citizens. From  the mo­
ment the Federation was announced 
there was the finest co-operation and 
interest on all sides. The hotels, 
the Cham ber »f Commerce, the 
churches, the  press, the Dlf\V Club-*- 
these a re  hut few who w ith many 
individuals gave a ssistan ce  and 
showed courtesies. The deepest a p ­
preciation is felt by those in charge.
• * * •
One of the  most earnest workers 
for the Ju n io r Clubs in M aine is Miss 
Miriam Best of Avgusta, a ssis tan t to 
Miss M ary Hayford of Bangor, 
chairm an of th is work in the State. 
Miss H ayford  lias been unable to 
carry on any  activ ities in. junior 
work du ring  the past year and Miss 
Best h a s  stepped in he r place and 
carried on in a most efficient manner. 
Miss Best is finely equipped for the 
post, as she h i s  excellent musical 
train ing a n d  experience, which have 
brought h e r into contact with young 
people for several years. She has 
made an extensive study  of junior 
work and th is knowledge together 
with a d irect and engaging m anner 
has m et w ith unqualified success.
* * * *
S ta te  Federation Echoes
The decorations at the  Congrega­
tional church. Federation headquar­
ters, called forth  many expressions of 
adm iration , well m erited by the com­
m ittee in charge. Miss Caroline L it­
tlefield. Mrs. Ruth Spear, Mrs. Eva 
Sleeper and Mrs. Ella Bird. Q uanti­
ties of evergreen trees and pussy 
willows m ade effective backgrounds. 
The f ro r t  of the platform  was cov­
ered w ith pine houghs, and E aster 
lilies and  pink snapdragons added 
artis tic  touches. A large lute made 
of green and gold suspended over 
the organ symbolized the keynote of 
the ga thering .
Pink w as the predom inant color in 
the luncheon decorations a t the 
Thorndike Hotel, carried out chiefly 
by sw eet peas and May baskets. 
Several gilded harps lent a ttrac tive  
effects. Mrs. A. J. Bird. Miss Alice 
Erskine and  Miss Littlefield were in 
charge of th e  luncheon aided by Mrs. 
Lorita Bicknell who acted  as cashier.
* ■> • •
Mrs. R uth  Eliingwood as to as t­
m aster deserves much m ore than a 
passing word, she carried  out her 
dut> in such a clever and original 
m anner. W hen the "crucial hour” 
sounded. Mrs. Eliingwood arose and 
said: “T his is Station  RCR. Rock­
land R ubinstein  Club, a new station, 
b roadcasting  from the d in ing room 
of the T horndike Hotel, the occa­
sion being the fifth annual conven­
tion of th e  federated m usic clubs of 
Maine. E. M. announcing." and went 
on to en large on "E. M." standing for 
"Easy M ark,” the du ties of a to as t­
m aster a s  derived from library vol­
umes. etc., until she a rrived  to the 
point of introducing the speakers 
which she did gracefully in verse. 
Her poise, cleverness and w it 
charm ed everyone and made her 
d u b  assoc ia tes  very proud.
♦ ♦ » *
Every session was well attended, 
those of W ednesday and Thursday 
overflow audiences. It brought 
home th e  fact very strongly 
how g rea t is Roik land 's need of 
a su itab le  hall loi- such occasions.
* * * *
The nam es of Mrs. Josephine 
W alker of Thom aston and Mrs. Em ­
ily S tevens were accidentally  om itted 
from the list of ladies in the re ­
ceiving line a t the reception and tea.
* * * ♦
T here a re  24 federated senior m u­
sic clubs in the S ta te  and 24 junior 
dubs. A bout 15 of each were repre­
sented a t  the convention.
* * * *
Reviewing the Bangor Festiva1
E n th u siastic  reports cam e from 
the Rockland a tten d an ts on the B an­
gor M usic Festival of May 1-2, their 
ardor only dampened by the fact that 
the audiences were surprisingly 
small an d  th a t the association is left 
facing a  deficit of $1,500. On the 
opening night tlu re  were about 1200 
in the audience, with a  small in ­
crease the  second night. There was 
som ething disappointing in tne rows 
of vacan t seats: for in stitu tions suelj 
as the Festival Association cannot 
he nourished on kind words. The 
Festival in W estern M aine is no 
more. C auses were obvious—the 
passing of those who originally 
worked to give it life: changing con­
ditions, lessening in terest, m ounting 
costs. But in E astern  Maine the 
d irectors had the courage to carry 
on. T heir am bitions included one of 
the four g reat o rch estras  of the 
world and nationally known artists . 
"And for this,” ra id  one of the di- 
ectors. us his glance sw ept the rows 
of em pty seats. One could under­
stand his touch ol b itterness.
* * * * *
M any re a so n s  a re  g iv en  for the  
sm all a tte n d a n c e . Som e sa id  M ay 1 
is too e a r ly  in the  se a so n —p a r tic u ­
larly  t ru e  th is  y ear a s  th e  sp rin g  is 
b ack w a rd  and  the  tra v e llin g  u n u su ­
ally  had. T h is  m u st h a v e  m ad? m a ­
teria l d iffe ren ce  in th e  a tte n d a n c e  
from  N o rth e rn  M aine. H ow ever 
w ith  th e  deficit on th e ir  hands. th e  
a s so c ia tio n  does not p ropose  to g ive 
up. W e ad m ire  th e ir  co u rag e  and  
•eel th e y  will win ou t.
* * * *
It w as a  wonderful festival, fea ­
turing  th e  Cleveland .Symphony O r­
chestra  under the direction  of No- 
Kolai Sokoloff. Florence Austral, 
soprano, and Alien McQuhae, tenor. 
One young woman who has traveled 
much anil heard some of the world's 
finest m usic sta tes that$ she has 
never heard  anything th a t could su r­
pass or even equal th is orchestra. 
It w as a trium ph to secure it for 
Maine, and do you know w hat it 
cost? F ifty-five hundred dollars, and 
that w as a reduced price due to the 
o rchestra  being on tour.
It is  difficult to describe the sheer 
beauty  of their playing. Its  75 m em ­
bers filled the fron t of the stage, and 
the a rran g em en t w as rem arked on. 
The seven ’cellos were a t  the  ex ­
trem e rig h t, back of them  the seven 
bass viols, also the  burp* thep the
P a s r e n g e r r
C a r r i e d
1 9 1 3
P a y s ' e n g c r  
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1 9 2 7  1 9 1 3  1 9 2 7
R ailroads today face conditions 
trem endously changed from those of 
a  decade ago. declared General P as­
senger Agent. M. I.. H arris  of the 
M aine Central Railroad, in com m ent­
ing upon the hab its and preferences 
of the traveling public. He pointed 
out th a t tlie total of passengers 
carried  by the Maine Central R ail­
road has dropped from 4.766.403 for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1913. 
to 1.901.201 during 1827, a  decrease 
of 60 percent. Analyzing thes*’ fig­
ures still fu rther it is seen that there  
has been a decrco-e during th is pe r­
iod of 66 percent in local passengers, 
while the interline passengers, or 
those which travel on some o ther 
ra ilroad as well as the Maine Cen­
tra l in making their trip, have de­
creased only tw o-ten ths of one pe r­
cent. this C ass of |»assenger tiaffle 
ju s t  about holdi.ig its  own.
Railroad passengers now travel 
longer d istances th an  they d 'd  15 
years ago. as shown by the further 
fact brought out in Mr. H arris ' 
sta tem ent th a t the to ta l passenger 
miles traveled decreased only 40 per­
cent in the fifteen y ears as against 
decreases of 61) and 40 percent in the 
num ber of passengers carried  and 
the num ber of m iles they  traveled 
from the year 1913 and to 1927. Mr. 
H arris  asserts th a t th e  to ta l passen­
ger train  m ileage on the  .Maine Cen­
tra l has decreased only 23 percent, 
this indicating a g rea t proportionate 
increase in tra in  service today over 
th a t of 13 years ago. when com­
pared with the icvenue th e  railroad 
receives front th is work. Conversely, 
it shows the g reat burden placed 
upon the railroads in th e ir efforts 
to m aintain  th e ir p roperties and pay 
dividends and taxes.
wind instrum entt. The whole cen tre  
seemed to be filled with the violins, 
row upon row of them, stre tch ing  
backw ard until the final row sa t 
at the feet of tlie first rising tie r  of 
the chorus. Tile p-reuxsion section 
w as a t the left, rn d  how the drum s 
seemed to roll over the m assed a r ­
ray  1
The directing of Sokoloff is quiet 
and done with au thority . He has an 
ing ratia ting  way of acknowledging 
applause and won his audience com- 
ietely. It is sai.l th a t his men played 
as if hypnotized ty  him. obeying the 
sligh test gesture. A difficult th ing  
to choose the high lights, but *t was 
thought that the Tschaikowsky num ­
ber "Theme and Variations. E ’nale- 
Rolacca.” from Suite No. 3. Op. 33. 
"Clouds" by Debussy. " In troduc­
tion and M arch from The Golden 
Cockerel” by Rim sky- Korsakoff, 
and the p relude to “T ris tan  and 
Isolde" by W agner, were the  o u t­
stand ing  num bers. At the W ednes­
day m atinee, w ith Rudolph R ing- 
wall. a form er Bangor boy. co n d u ct­
ing. the M other Goose Suite by R a ­
vel was especially appealing: also 
S ibelius’ d ram atic  composition "F in ­
landia" made a  trem endous im p res­
sion.
* • • •
The announcem ent th a t Mine. 
Florence A ustral was to tak e  th e  
place of M ary I.ew is was happily  
received. P e rh ap s IMme. A ustra l 
h a sn 't the beauty  of a Follies girl, 
which Miss I.ewis has hut she has 
voice and a rt far superior. A n a ­
tive of A ustralia, when sh e  w as 
ready for the coneert stage she took 
the first two syllables of her country  
for her name, a  graceful tribu te , as 
she is d istinctly  a  g reat cred it to 
her land. W hen she came to th is 
country  she w as unable to secure 
engagem ents of note in e ith e r B os­
ton or New York, hu t did secure one 
in Cleveland, and  made a g rea t su c ­
cess, since when she has been sought 
and today is established in te rn a ­
tionally. She is a large woman, tall 
and amply built, w ith stage presence 
of dignity and grociousness. Men of 
the  orchestra say th a t she is the 
finest a rtis t th*1'  have ever worked 
■with, gracious in m anner and in te l­
ligently musical.
H er program  w as in te resting  and 
varied, the a ria  from "T ris tan  and 
Isolde" being her g reatest trium ph, 
w ith “C harm ant Oiseau" from “Perle 
du Brazil" by David a close second. 
For the la tte r a flute obligato was 
played by John  Amadio of the o r ­
chestra  and who is the husband of 
Mme. Austral, a handsome m an and 
an  accomplished m usician.
Mme. Austral created a veritab le  
sensation  by the beauty of he r voice 
and art. The tona, qualities are  e x ­
quisite, powerful and delightful In 
pianissim o passages. There is u n ­
usual range, the lower tones having 
the quality of a ccntralto . and yet the 
s^m e voice soaring  upw ards a 'm ost 
w ithout end. the entire  range m arked 
by a sm oothness and evenness most 
ra re.
.  • • •
Mr. Amadio gave llute solos a t the 
Wednesday m atinee. 'IW altz in d- 
rlat" by Chopin. "Reverie for F lu te  In 
h-fiat" by Doppler and "Moto Por- 
petuo" by Brlilg >. and received an 
ovation for his firished art. He uges 
l'or his work two flutes, one wooden, 
both beautiful specim ens of w o rk ­
manship. Mr. Amadio went to the 
Children's H ospital and p lay e l for 
the patients, a graceful a c t deeply 
appreciated.
Allen IMcQuhae made a favorable 
mpression by hi* lovely voice and 
pleasing m anner. He has a clear and 
vibrant voire, and sings w ith excel­
lent effect. He ir  one of the  most 
popular of the radio a rtis ts , a gen- 
I oral favorite all over the country.
, He won his b ig g ts t hand with the 
group of Irish songs, contain ing the 
fam iliar “Low Backed C ar" and
! "K itty  O'Toole."
| The chorus w as another ou tstan il- 
| ing feature of the  Festival, one of 
the best in ma ay years, o f larger
: num ber and b e tte r  balanced. The 
opening num ber was the H allelujah 
chorus from the "M essiah," following 
custom  inaugurated  by th e  festival 
32 years ago. O ther num bers p a r tic ­
u larly  well received were “Under th§
Silver S ta rs” a C uban  folk-song. 
"Song of F a te"  by B rahm s, and "Sun 
and Moon" by G retchaninoff. And 
the "S ta r Spang'.ed B anner” was 
most inspiring, ‘he o rchestra  s tan d ­
ing as well a s  the chorus and au ­
dience. It conveyed the feeling that 
every one was 190% Am erican, and 
how thrlilingly it w as sung! A glor­
ious ending to a wonderful musical 
achievement.
T ribu te  should be paid to Adelbert 
W ells Sprague . conductor of the 
E astern  M aine Music Festival, for 
not only his m agic conducting but 
for his courageous vision and I l ls  
untiring  efforts to keep the Festival 
alive. May he receive the  co-opera­
tion and support he so nobly de­
serves.
-Mention also should be made of the 
splendid work done by the Young 
People's C horus under the  direction 
of Dorothy Brown Dean. Also the 
G irls' Glee Club w hich gave one 
num ber "Aye W anken O l"  a Scot­
tish air.
Deep regret pervaded the chorus 
th a t Dr. Chajim an rouid not be with 
them, a s  he had planned. Beam ing 
of his serious Illness in New York 
the following telegram  was sent 
him: "At the opening of the  32nd 
annual Maine Music Festival we 
send greetings to you. toe festival's 
founder, and our best wishes for a 
full and early  recovery. (Signed) 
E astern  Maino M usical Association, 
executive com m ittee."
• ,  .  .
T he m em bers of the  Cleveland 
Sym phony O rchestra  a rc  com para­
tively young, w kh  only eight bald- 
headed men in the en tire  o rgan iza­
tion. They a re  said to  be all highly 
trained m usicians, m any of whom 
play several instrum ents. It was 
noted th a t som e of the m em bers 
changed instrum en ts during an eve­
ning's perform ance.
W hile the audience gave Rudolph 
Ringwall a veritable  ovation a t the 
m atinee, it -was som ew hat criticized 
th a t a more tang ib le  token of their 
appreciation was not presented him. 
Mr. Ringwall. n a tive  of Bangor, has 
achieved high honors in music, and 
m erited w arm er recognition than he 
received, so the B angor papers em ­
phasize. rem ark ing  th a t "It was not 
so in the  old days; has Bangor 
ceased to be B angor?”
The accom panists for the a rtists  
were unusually  fine Sanford Si htues- 
sel for Mme. A ustral and M r Am a­
dio. and Sol A lberti for Mr. M c­
Quhae. who us-d one of Mr. A lber­
ti s songs for a program  number.
The auditorium  was handsomely 
decorated, and again  the University 
of Maine stu d en ts  acted as ushers. 
The lovely gowns of the  ladies in the 
chorus cam e in for their share of 
praise, vivid and delicate shades 
blending effectively.
Wills probated: Lydia J . W ardw ell 
late of Rockland. Alan L. B ird , Exr.; 
i'Lira A. Carroll, late of Camden, 
l.ula E. Grey, Exx.: Joshua B artlett, 
late of Rockland, M artha S. B artlett. 
Admx. c. t. a .; William H. P erry , late 
of Owl's Head, f in a l B. P e rry  .Exr.: 
M argaret A. Smith, late of Rockland 
Jesse W. Sm ith. Exr.; E dgar B arter, 
late of Rockland. Lizzie W . Barter. 
Exx.
Wills filed for notice: E dgar F. 
Sherer. la te  of Rockland, naming 
Minnie F. Sherer, Exx.: Silas A. 
Harlow, la te  of South Thom aston, 
naming Alm a E. Harlow. Exx.: H a t­
tie W. Cunningham , late  of W arren, 
naming E v e re tt  M. C unningham . 
Exr.: L etltin  M ontgomery, late of 
W arren, nam ing Harold A. Boggs. 
Exr.: M ary Lewis H askell, late  of 
Rockland, naming Leonard Osgood 
Haskell. E xr.; Mary M. Oxton. Late 
of Rockland, naming G ertrude  L. 
Sepieh. Exx.
Petition for probate of foreign 
will g ran ted : E state Allen A. B a r­
rett. Inte of Brockton. Mass., Maria 
B arrett. Exx.
P etitions for adm in istra tion  g ra n t­
ed: E sta te s  Helen F a rran d . late of 
Rockland. Edwin R. Spear. Admr.: 
Sarah H . Jacobs. late of Thom aston, 
Frank H. Jacobs. A dm r.; Anna A. 
Mathews, late  of Camden, A lbertie I. 
George. Admx.; Emma Alden, late of 
Rockland, Frank  D. Alden, adm r.; 
Carrie L. Thurston, la te  o f  Apple- 
ton. R obert D, Thurston, Adm r.
P etition  for adm in istration  filed 
and g ran ted : E state Sy lvester Over­
look. late  of Union, M elvin L. Phil- 
brook. Admr.
P etitio n s for adm in istra tion  filed 
for notice: Estates Sim on Eugene 
Tash. la te  of W arren, nam ing  Iza 
Mank. A dm r.; Alexander C. Rurgess. 
late of W arren , naming E lizabeth  K. 
Burgess. Admx.; Susie P. Vose. late 
of Rockland, naming A b ia tba  L. 
Vose. Admx.; Ellie Dyer, la te  of 
V inalhaven. naming C hristopher S. 
Roberts. Adm r.
P etitio n s for d istribu tion  fyanted: 
E states Alvah E. Carle. Alvah R. 
Carle. A dm r.: Jennie F. Libby, Jen ­
nie F. Bucklin. Admx.
P e titio n  for d istribution  filed tor 
notice: E sta te  Sylvester F . Davis. 
Rodney S. Davis, Admr.
P e titio n  for allowance filed for no­
tice: E sta te  I-elia F. W illiam s, W il­
lis W illiam s, Exr.
P e titio n s  to determ ine inheritance 
tax g ran ted : E states W illiam  L. 
Allen. C ynth ia  M. H opkins. Exx.. 
Otho L. 'H atch, Viola M. H a tch  and 
Eula A. Nelson. Admx: Ida M. Miller, 
F rank B. Miller. Exr.
P e tition  to determ ine Inheritance 
tax filed for notice: E s ta te  Sylvester 
F. Davis, Rodney S. Davis. Admr.
A ccounts allowed: E s ta te s  Alvah 
E. Carle, first and final. A lvah R. 
Carle. Adm r.; Ida M. M iller, first and 
final, F ran k  B. Miller. E xr.: J. M er­
rill Flske, third and final. Oliver E. 
Pettee. T rustee ; John  L. Johnson, 
first and final. Edna It. Johnson, 
Admx.: W illiam  L. Allen, first and 
final. C y n th ia  M. H opkins. Exx.; 
How ard V. Rackliff. first and final. 
M arg are t A. Rackliff. Exx. Austin 
L. Hall, first and final. Lottie M. 
Hall. A dm x:; Jennie F. Libby, first 
and final. Jennie F . B ucklin. Admx.; 
Emma L. Yosex first and  final. Philip 
W. Davis, Exr.; Lydia A. Jameson, 
first anil final. F ernando  S. Phil- 
brick. Conservator: F ran k lin  P. 
Shepherd, fourth and final, Charles
C. Wood. Trustee.
A ccounts filed and allow ed: E s. 
ta tes M elzar Payson, d istribu tion . N. 
I!. E astm an. Admr.: C harles A. Sim­
mons, first and final. Lucy M. Sim­
mons, Exx.: I rtlio L. H atch , first and 
final. Viola M. Hatch and  Eula A. 
Nelson. Admx.: Betty Lenore and 
B arbara  F. McBeath, first. Ruth N. 
M cBeath, Guardian.
A ccounts filed for notice: E states 
Rebecca J. Glidden, f irs t and final,
D. H. Glidden. Admr. c. t. a .; John 
T. Andrews, first. J. W alter Strout, 
T rustee: William C. N ash , firs t and 
final. J . W alter S trou t, E xr.; B en­
jam in Libby, first and final. Helen 
B ornem an. Admx.: Alice M. Jackson, 
first and final, N. B. E astm an . Admr.. 
Sy lvester F. Davis, first and final, 
Rodney S. Davis. A dm r.; George H. 
Davis, first and final, D ora M. Lind­
sey, Adm x.: Emma F. Mugridge, 
first and final, George W. Mugridge. 
Admr.; John  S. Gould, first, Fred T. 
Gould. Admr.; O liver C . Moulton, 
first an il final. E thel M. Melvin. 
Admx.; Llewellyn E. Griffin, first and 
final. A lfreda D. Griffin, Exx.; George 
T. Hodgm an, first and final, Annabel 
S. Hodgm an, Exx.
These inventories w ere filed: 
E sta te s  ,of Mary Poland, $1903.43; 
Otho L. H atch, $11,834.48; Bert L. 
T hurston , $2151.47; K a th erin e  Dun­
ham, $4872.04.
T h e  G reat Independent
Sw eeps the Boards!
•• holds all speed and stamina records 
for fully equipped stock cars
Every Car a Champion!
T h e  P r e s id e n t
*1985 to *2485
F. O . B. F A C T O R Y
100 koruponer 80 miles an hour 
131-mch wheelbase 
Holda all official records for stock 
clo«d cars, regardless o f power 
or price, from 5 to 2000 miles and
from 1 to 24 hours.
The Com m ander
*1435 to *1625
F. O . B. F A C T O R Y
83 horsepower 72 miles per hour 
W orld ’s Champion car — 25,000  
miles in leas than 23,000 consecu­
tive minutes. Nothing else on 
earth ever traveled so far so fast.
T h e  D i c t a t o r
*1195 to *1395
F. O . B. F A C T O R Y
70 horsepower 63 miles per hour
5000 miles in less than 4800 con­
secutive minutes —a record for 
stock cart priced below £1400.
T h e  E rs k in e  S ix
*795 to *965
F. O . B. F A C T O R Y
43 horsepower 62 miles per hour
A  thousand miles in less than a thou­
sand consecutive minutes—a record 
for stock can priced below £1000.
E R S K I N E  Six, D ictator, Commander or President E igh t—th ey ’re cham pions all! Read their separate, sw eeping records — 
officially certified by  th e  A m erican A utom o­
bile A ssociation . C ham pions in  performance! 
C ham pions in  stam ina! C ham pions in dura­
b ility  I Studebaker has taken th ese  three v itel 
tests o f  value and proved th em  in the only way 
th ey  can be proved—by heroic tests  o f strictly 
stock cars under official sanction.
T hink  w hat th is m eans to  you  in terms o f  
everyd ay service—in term s o f  getting the 
m ost for every dollar you in vest in a motor car I
Studebaker Stands Supreme 
T hese m arvelous records m ade b y  Studebaker 
and Erskine cars are positive proof th at they  
stand s u p r e m e  and a lo n e  in  their ability to  
travel thousands o f m iles a t  h igh  speeds w ith­
ou t m echanical trouble. T hese sensational 
proofs o f  inbuilt speed and endurance are 
direct results o f Studebaker engineering gen­
ius, q u ality  m aterials, precision m anufacture 
and rigid inspections. For these reasons 
Studebaker and Erskine cars m ay  safely be 
driven forty  m iles an hour th e  m inute they  
leave th e  assem bly line. E n g in e oil need be 
changed on ly  a t 2500-m ile in tervals.
W h en  c h a m p io n sh ip  p e r fo rm a n c e  a n d  
c h a m p io n sh ip  s ta m in a  c a n  b e  bou gh t in  
S tu d e b a h e r -b u ilt c a rs  a t  O n e-P ro fit p rices  
(th a t in  them selves set r e c o r d s  o f  v a lu e ) , 
u h y  b e  co n ten t w ith  less th a n  a  ch am pion?
T od ay Studebaker alone can  offer you a 
cham pion in every price class. Com e in today  
— drive a Studebaker cham pion! L et the car 
speak for itself.
ROCKLAND GARAGE COMPANY
Park and U n io n  Streets
D U L L  A T  S T O N IN G T O N
V ery  Little Is B eing  D on e In 
the S to n ecu ttin g  B u sin ess  
T here.
BURGESS & L IN N E K IN
T el. 7C0 R ockland, M aine
TEN A N T'S  HARBOR DAYS
J am indebted to W illis Snow for 
his account of the  last voyage of the 
schooner Golden Rule. I was under 
the im pression th a t  her bones lay 
in the graveyard  on the beach a t 
T enant’s H arbor. I wish I could 
write of her first voyage, but that is 
beyond m y power. My first sea 
voyage however was on board th is 
famous schooner. A greater number 
of sea cap tains s ta r te a  their n a u ti­
cal career on her th an  on any other 
schooner sailing ou t of the Harbor.
On a sum m er day in 1872 or '73 
the Golden Rule, whereof Charles 
Grover was m aste r and I was a p a ss­
enger. sailed from  T enant's Harbor 
for Calais. J w as accom panying m.v 
aunt, who w as th e  cap ta in 's  wife, on 
a journey to Dad’s ancestral home at 
Hopewell Cape. N . ,B. My big brother 
Bill w as in the schooner's fo’c'sle. (So 
four out of seven on board were of 
one family party . We went from 
Calais to S t. John  and thence to our 
destination. W e returned to the 
H arbor on the sam e schooner. We 
were anchored in W est Quoddv when 
the revenue cu tte r  paid us a visit. 
The m atches of which we had quite 
a supply bought in S t. Stephen. N. 
B.. were placed in the oven of the 
galley stove for safety , until the visit 
was over. Boze.
Soniet'ville, Maos.
Brighten up 
your h om e— 
with DUCO
Let us show you how
YOU can use Duco in your own home on dozens of household fur­nishings—chairs, tables, beds and 
dressers, and on those small things 
which have always needed color. I t  
doesn’t  take experience. We will be 
glad to show you how easy it is to 
apply Duco.
W e carry a complete line; twenty- 
two beautiful colors, four rich stains, 
and the transparent Clear Duco. 
Nothing else can give you Duco re­
sults. Come in and ask for a color 
card—today.
D U C O —Made only i j  du Pent
Alex McGuffie. corresponding sec ­
re ta ry  of the Stonington Ibranch ol' 
the G ran ite  ■Cutters' N ational Union. ' 
p resen ts the follow ing report for | 
S tonington, in th e  curren t Issue of 
the Q uarry W orkers' Journal:
"Business here is not as good as 
we would like to have It. T he S t . 1 
H elena Job has shu t down flat and 
there is no telling when they will do ■ 
any more w ork there. On tlie D eer 
Island ,G ranite  Com pany Job they I 
have s ta rted  a few more quarrym en. I 
The Settlem ent qu arry  has not st i l t ­
ed work yet.
“I see by the Jou rna l that about all 
of our sec re taries arc  in favor of an 
increase in ou r dues co why don 't 
some of the b ranches make a m otion 
and get it put before the union a t  
large? Look a t It in this way b ro th ­
ers. Years ago w e were getting  two 
dollars a day an d  we paid 60 cen ts 
a  m onth dues—now, when w e are  be­
ing paid $5 a  day m ost everywhere, 
we arc  only pay in g  75 cents a m onth. 
The g ran ite  cu tte rs , on the o ther 
hand, used to pay $1 a  month duos 
and now they pay $2. T hey g o t $1 
a day raise /w hen  their bills w ere 
signed this spring  and w c quarrym en 
got the m agnificent sum of two cen ts 
per hour o r 16 cents per day. T hink 
it over, (brothers.
“The trouble w ith  most of o u r 
unions today, b ro thers , is that we are  
too much like the  farm er who sows 
his seeds in the springtim e and then 
forgets all about it. Do you think for 
a  m inute th a t h e  gets good re su lts?
I should say not 1 Come to the m eet­
ings. boys, and tend to your hoe­
ing."
M AINE W ITH D R A W S
W ill Not Enter T rack  Or Field U n ­
der the Present Management.
U niversity  of Maine has w ith ­
draw n from th e  Maine In tercollegi­
a te  Truck and Field Association, a c ­
cording to an  announcem ent m ade 
by Presiden t (Boardman.
This w ithdraw al he explained, docs 
not necessarily m ean a severance of 
track  relations with the other Maine 
colleges but a refusal to enter track  
and field com petition under the m an ­
agem ent of the  present association. 
He expressed the  hope th a t the a n ­
nual meet be continued under a  new 
system  of m anagem ent.
Presiden t Boardm an cave a s  the 
reasons for th e  w ithdraw al Niat the 
association had outgrown its u sefu l­
ness, th a t the m anagem ent of foo t­
ball and baseball functioned sm ooth­
ly w ithout the interference of such an 
association and th a t the A thletic  
Board of the university  could not be 
continued efficiently with the sam e 
m achinery as employed in the o ther 
branches of sport.
Tlie M. I. T. F. A. has conducted 
the S ta te  college m eets for the p ast 
"0 years.
CAUTION BY CLERKS
Must Be Exercised In the M atter of 
Handling Fishing Licenses.
The lakes and stream s of tlie 
S ta te  are now open and spring fish­
ing is on in earnest, with reports 
of good catches form m any of the 
w aters usually fished by both resi­
dent and non-residen t sportsm en.
Town clerks should he careful to 
ascertain  that all applicants for re s ­
ident licenses a re  actually  bona fide 
residents of the town where they 
make such application  and remember 
th a t town clerks have nothing to do 
with giving certificates, or issuing 
resident licenses to anyone not re ­
siding in their town.
Frequently som e careless fisher­
man, having left his license a t home,
applies to tlie clerk of th e  town 
where he happens to be for sum 
certificate, or license, th a t  will gi 
him by and allow him to fish, 
town clerk has any a u th o rity  wha 
ever to issue any sta tem en t, receipt 
or resident license for fishing, to an) 
person not residing in tlie sam e tow 
as the clerk. A strict observance < 
th is rule will save th e  sportsm a 
any unpleasant m ixup w ith  thos 
whose duty it is to see th a t th 
law is properly enforced. T he resi 
dent sportsm an in such case  should 
wire his own town or c ity  clerk for 
new certificate, or license.
Of tlie quarter of a m illion Amer­
icans who visit F rance  ev ery  year. 
French statisticians e s tim a te  two 
percent, arc niillionnaires. Ameri­
cans spend $230,000,000 a  year in 
France.
BIRD’S ROOFS
/ '  v ' ? '  y
<1 n v i  I. I*
J. A . JAMESON CO.
745 M A IN  ST. ROCKLAND
L W. McCartney
Plumbing and Heating
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
T a la a h o n a  M
SHINGLE DESIGN  
R o o f in g
Lay Bird's Shingle Design R oofing right over y o u r  
old R oo f!
1. C olts  less than wooden shingles.
2 . Saves tim e —  laid w ith o u t ripping off old
shingles w ith  consequent lit te r  and d irt. ,
3 . Makes a perm anent, double ro o f that keeps 
out the cold o f w in ter and th e  scorching heat 
o f summer.
4 . Is  waterproof, spark-proof and handsome.
Comes w ith  decorative red o r green slate sur­
facing.
B ird 's Shingle Design Roofing is m ade by Bird & . Son, In c . 
(Est. 1 7 9 5 ), manufacturers o f  A rt-C ra ft Roofing, N eponset 
T w in  Shingles, Paroid Roofing, Neponset Black B u ild in g  
Paper and Neponset Board. Th ere ’s a B ird  product fo r  every  
sort o f  bu ild ing 1
We are headquarters f o r  B ird's roofings, 
b u ild in g  p a p ers a n d  w a ll board.
W. H. GLOVER & CO.
4 5 3  M ain St. T el. 14 R ockland, M e.
